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|y>oatTowii
l^hra took! yotnif men were tr* 

in CW fePM li. Hartford. 
Igbt after police there had 

3a4  them and charged them 
Ith driving motorcyclee at epeeds 
$0  to IS milea an hour on park 

_a d n  The men, Howard Wilson, 
o f 111 Highland street and R. 

^ rara. 24, of 208 Charter Oak 
^  had women passengers on 
ejreles at the time. It was re- 

tlie two by their driving 
|\ ditoaagered many who were cross- 

'S igroeds or walking In the park.

' r Oiarles J. Morrison, 24, of 91 
' Aiaotnut street, will appear In 
tawn court tomorrow morning 
hharged with speeding on East 
ISanter street at 10:45 p. m. last 
^Ught ____

There will be a distribution of 
fresh vegetables tomorrow at the 
food depot. Kittel’s store on Bfs- 
Sell street. Other federal commod* 
Itles also may be received.

Workmen this morning were 
(Bontlnulng the work on repairing 
stonework on the Odd Fellows 
block.

Many proposals for nomination 
to town office in the coming pri
maries are circulating for the sig
natures of endorsers. So far there 
have not been any filings at the 
<dflce of the town clerk except 
.|hose seeking the Democratic 
Jbomlnatlon as registrar. The GOP 
Afown Committee meets tomorrow 
Ibight to consider whether or not 
It will endorse party candidates 

S ot nomination.

;  Mrs. Eklward Lynch of Vernon 
Mreet, Mrs. John Sullivan of Val- 
toy street and Mrs. Clayton Alll-

Sn are vacationing at Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey 
o f Robert Road are guests at the 
blew Ocean House, Swampscott, 
hfass.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
IWiU omit its meeting this week. 
Aha next meeting will take place 
■Tuesday evening, Augu.at 20. Un- i 
;tu further notice meetings will be ' 
^ Id  on Tue.sday evenings. j

Doris Stratton, Lilly Carlson, i 
Xather Benson and Jane Irwin ' 
hvUl be guests next week of Sylvia i 
3fValah and her grandmother at 
^ e lr  cottage at Misquamlcut.

The executive committee of the

fesal K. o f C. Council, arranging 
r the carnival to be held during 

Itbe week of August 26 and clos- 
Jpg on Monday September 2, last 
bight purchased eight radio sets. 
SEach is a table model and It Is the 
fleclalon of the committee to 
.hward one of these each night. 
A  meeting of the executive com
mittee for the carnival is to be 
held tonight In the clubhouse.

Philip L. BU'hey of Summit 
etreet, will etart hla flrat philosophy 
studies at the opening of S t 
Thomaa’a Somlnary, Bloomfield, 
next month, continuing hla studies 
for ths priesthood.

Joseph J. Kennedy and'Thomas 
Wray leave next Mondky for a 
trip to New York and to the 
World’s Fair. They will take a trip
up the Hudson to New York, go 
overland to the Thousand Islands 
and up the St. Lawrence to Mon
treal where they will spend a few 
days before returning to Manches
ter. Mr. Kennedy is the steward at 
the Washington Social club and 
Mr. Wray is with the Manchester 
Electric Division of tlie Connecti
cut Power Company.

Miss Florence Morlarty of North 
School street and Miss Luclle Bar
ry are at St. Mary's Camp, Wood- 
stock, for two weeks.

Miss Marlon Tinker, director at 
the YMCA playgrounds, gathered 
children who use the grounds this 
morning and provided transporta
tion to her Well Sweep Farm In 
Andover where an all day picnic 
was held.

Mnnehester people driving 
through the streets In Hartford 
have been getting greetings from 
the tall man who Is dressed as a 
peanut who walks around the 
Dtreets. The "man” In.side the pea
nut Is not a man, but a boy, Frank 
Daley of Vernon, who is known to 
many In Manchester.

The third In a series of Play
ground Days will be held at the 
East Side playground all day to
morrow. Events will get underway 
at 10 o'clock. A similar affair will 
1)6 held at the Green next Friday, 
August 23. A vehicle parade will 
be held at each playground next 
Wednesday, Aug. 21.

A son was bom Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rhodes of 489 Main 
street at the Hartford Hospital 
and on the same day at the same 
tiospital a daughter was horn  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stecher of 182 
North Elm street.

A wirehaired fox terrier owned 
by Walter Waddell was killed 
When It ran In front of an auto
mobile on Main street near Haynes 
street at 8:30 this morning. The 
dog warden was notified and took 
the body away.

Shea to Attend 
K. C. Convention

state Senator William J. Shea, 
state deputy of the Knights of Co
lumbus, will attend the national 
convention which is to be held 
next week In Indianapolis, Ind. As 
state deputy he Is entitled to a 
voice In the convention as well as 
a vote. There will be seven other 
delegates from Connecticut Sena
tor Shea will leave Manchester on 
Saturday If he la only to attend 
the convention.

He has been Invited to attend 
the official notification of Wendell 
L. Wlllkie of hla nomination aa the 
Republican candidate for Presi
dent of the United States which 
will-take place In Elwood, Ind., 
and he may attend. If he is to at
tend he will leave Manchester to
morrow and after attending the 
exercises In Indiana wlIP leave for 
the national convention of the K. 
of C. The decision to attend the 
exercises In Elwood, Ind., will de
pend upon his ability to get busi
ness matters cleared up to make 
po.ssible his leaving town by to
morrow night

Elliotts Are Hosts 
At Bridal Shower

Miss Margaret and Miss Frances 
Elliott of Henry street entertained 
at their home last night In honor 
of Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Rich- 
ard.son of West Hartford, fiancee 
of their brother, Harry E. Elliott. 
The party was attended by 25 
guests from Winsted, Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Coventry, Springfield, 
Wc."rt Hartford and this town. The 
decorations In the living room 
were rose and royal blue. The 
bride-elect found her choice and 
varied collection of gifts by means 
of a bouquet, the streamers nt- 

! tached to which wore also fa.stened 
to the gifts.

Games were played and a buffet 
lunch served by the hostesses.

Miss Rirhariison and Mr.' Elliott 
will he married In the - Fir.st Con
gregational rhiirch of We.st Hart
ford, Saturday, August 24 at tliret 
o'clock.

Depot Square Market
Free Dellverj’ ! Phone 7626

Scallops, 
pint ................... 2 9 c
Swordfish,
Ib............................ 3 3 c
Fillet of Haddock, 
Ib............................ 2 4 c
Mackerel, 
lb............................. 13c

Field Trial Group 
To Stage Outing

The Eastern Connecticut Field 
Trials association will sponsor a 
clambake and sport program. Sun
day Augrust 18, rain or shine, at 
Camp Happiness, Baltic, Conn. A 
full course dinner will be served, 
followed by the clambake at three 
o'clock.

An interesting program of sport 
events will be run off during the 
afternoon, including coon ftmi fo.x 
dog trials. The proceeds from the 
clambake and sports events will be 
used in buying coon to be liberated 
by the different clubs of the asso
ciation. The latter is \t-orklng 
with the State of Connecticut on 
coon-ralsing and liberation, which 
means the associatlon'.s liberation 
of coon will be doubled.

There are seven clubs in the as
sociation, and additional clubs are 
to be organized In the fall. In 
Eastern Connecticut.

Members of the local club who 
have not already handed in their 
names for the clambake, are urged 
to get in touch with secretary- 
E H. Brewer, 17 Laurel street or 
James Rolston, 29 Hazel street.

)Sliower Is Given 
For Rita Barrett

Miss Rita Barrett of 129 Birch 
street was pleasantly surprised 
with a shower Monday night at 
which time she received numerous 
beautiful gifts. About 40 of her 
relatives and friends were gath
ered and an enjoyable evening 
was spent playing bingo.

The room was prettily decorat
ed with nlle green and white 
streamer.  ̂ which were caught up 
in a cluster in the middle of the 
room under which wa.s a ba.sket 
similarly decorated.

The shower was tendered by 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Works, 
her mother, Mrs. Raul Barrett 
and two of her friends. Miss Toni 
DeSimone and Mrs. Everett Cole.

•Miss Barrett will be married to 
Walter Murphy of Hartford at St. 
James's church Tuesday, August 
20 ,

Sweeping The Country

Willkie and Roosevelt

T I E S  »1.00
-  hy C H E N E Y ’S

FIRST AT . . .

Glenney's789
MainStreet

780
Main
Street

nVhere The Good Men’.  W i i  Come. From-

Fiiiaiiiiel Oiitiiijr 
To Be Saturday

The annual outing of the Eman
uel Lutheran Brotherhood will be 
held on Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 24 at the Boy Scout camp site. 
All members and friends of the 
Brotherhood arc Invited to attend.

An afternoon of .sports to-lnter- 
e.st everyone Is being planned by 
VVllllam Orr and his Benevolence 
Group. Refreshments will be serv
ed and transportation will be pro- 
’̂1ded.

) ALICE COFBA.N
(KnoM-n A . Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Reading. Dally 9 A. .M. to B P. Df- 
Or By .Appointment In the Service 

of the People lor 30 Year..
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

BY EXPRESS FROM THE BOSTON FISH PIER

FRESH FISH
FRESH BUTTERFISH...........
FILLET OF FLOUNDER........... ] ”  i ^
Fresh Eastern Halibut.
Block Island Swordfish.
Salmon. Cod.

................. lb. 19c

................. lb. .3,'tc
Boston Bluefish. 

vu.. * Mackerel.
Fillets of Haddock and Sole.

Steaming Clams and Chowder Clam.s.

FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES
TENDER. YOUNG, YELLOW CORN . . .  doz 27c 
Cranberry Beans. Well Filled I imn
BECKER’S NATIVE BEETS AND CARROTS bih 5c FANCY YOUNG SQ U A SH ............. • ;bch  oc
GREEN OR W AX B E A N S ................ * ’ ' '  V I s  11r
TELEPHONE P E A S ............................... ...........  qi loJ
SLICING TOMATOES —  CUCUMBERS -1  LETTITCE

) BIPE CANTALOUPES— Delicious Flavor, 10c, 3 for 29c
Extra Large Sixe.................. ..............  2 for 2Qr

MAINE BLUEBERRIES RIPE PEACHES
EYE FROSTED CAULIFLOWER . . pki; 23c 

|HA7E PLATE LARGE SHRIM P......................2 n m  1:1

In c f iL L  r j l  U /X K ’c n /^ n c .
I f l  MAIN STREET 

c:0CK FROM iTATEARMORY

aUlNN'S
M  M l A C v r

873 M AIN  ST .

Scotits Encamp 
This Week-End
Members o f  Troop 126 

End Summer Session 
In People’ s Forest.
The summer sessions of T r^p  

126, Boy Scouts of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, came to a most 
enjoyable conclusion with a week
end stay at People's Forest In 
Barkhamsted. The Scouts had a 
splendid time hiking over various 
trails, swimming and studying na
ture during the trip, which began 
Saturday morning and ended Sun
day night.

Outdoor Meetlnga 
During the summer month*, 

meetings w-ere held out of doors, 
most of them at the troorp camp 
site where much work has been 
accomplished by the boys. A lean- 
to was built, aa were several fire
place.., and much of the woods has 
been cleared. It Is planned to build 
an outdoor chapel and a lookout 
tower In the near future.

Future Plans
Although the Scouts won't meet 

until the second Wednesday In 
September, several bikes and over- 

|lnight camping trips are planned 
by the troop patrols. Since the 
troop was organized six montlis 
ago much has been accomplished 
under the leadership of Scout
master Albert Petersen and his 
assistants, Richard Peterson. John 
Johnson and Raymond Wogman. 
At present, 14 boys are enrolled 
and the troop hopes to Increase the 
number to 20 when meetings are 
resumed in the fall.

Manchester 
Date Book

Helen Colgrove 
Is Given Shower

Miss Helen Colgrove of 13 Lilac 
street waa honorvil with a surprise 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
Tuesday evening by 40 of her rela
tives and friends. The home wa.s 
tastefully decorated with pink and 
white streamers. The centerpiece 
on the buffet table was a wedding 
cake, which was later cut by the 
bride-elect and divided among the 
guests upon leaving. Games were 
played and a luncheon enjoyed.

Mias Colgrove who received 
many beautiful gifts is to bo
married to George Timmins of
Wlllimantic on August 23.

Get Ground Beadv 
For Jovland Show

Members of the Tall Cedars will 
report at the Dougherty lot tomor
row night at 5:30 with Carpenter 
tools remly to set up rooths nml 
the Joyland entrance for the show' 
next week. The fraternity is bring
ing the largest show they have 
ever sponsored to Manchester for 
the week of Aug. 19-24.

Included in the show will be two 
free acts. the Great Charles 
trapeze performers of Internation
al renown and a fine animal act.

Temonww
Aug. 18 — Democratic Town 

Committee Informal dance at 
Country Club.

Oomtag Eventa
Aug. 18—Hoee CO. No. 1, M. F. 

D. outing, Osano cottage.
Also — Knights of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 19-24 —Tall Cedars Joy-

land, Dougherty lot.
Aug. 26-Sept. 3 — K. of C. Car

nival at Main atreet grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schoola for 1940-41 school year.

Op en Forum
C. of C. Racket

Editor of The Herald:
With all the hoopla percussion 

and repercuaelon of a tj-plcal raid- 
by the Jesse James Boys on Dead 
Man's Gulch, the Chamber of 
Commerce outing flashed across 
the calendar yesterday. No flock 
of wide ranging baboons In the 
African Jungle ever had more 
noisy fun as they streaked from 
one bendy bunch of trees to the 
next. For one blissful and earful 
afternoon the boys, under police 
escort so they could be shepherded 
home, had a prime chance to play 
with their auto horns, pound their 
chests and howl. Too bad the fire 
department sirens couldn't have 
been set going at midnight to 
mark the end of a perfect day.

But this wasn't necessary. The 
boys themselves were better than 
sirens.

Probably the management at 
Lake Compounce appreciated the 
racket: for them it denoted the 
clink of coin. For the citizens of 
Manchester and way-stations in
vaded by this caravan, the trek 
was a pain In the neck.

It wos loud enough on the out
go, but when this pack of tomcats 
came squawking and squalling 
back Into town late at night rt 
seemed a real cause for amazement 
to recall that this Chamber of 
Commerce Is the same bunch 
which endorsed an anti-noise drive 
here once, and which is vitally in
terested in preserving the fine resi
dential tranquility of our fair city.

Never mind folks. At least a 
record has been set. The boys ; 
made ten times as much bullabal- I 
loo as is made by five buses o f i 
kids when they pass through on i 
the way to Almada Lodge. Only j  
the kids are acting their age. I 

Lost Sleep. I 
August 15. I

Overplus Seen 
Nearly $30,000
Town Balances Books 

For Its Fiscal Year To- 
>day; Collection^ Good.
F^cellent collection of delinquent 

U x ‘accounts plus several mbatan- 
tlal but unexpected paymenta of 
sums due the town on other out
standing accounts are figuring In 
the expected surplus which will 
accrue as the town balances Ita 
books for the fiscal year which 
ends today. Coupled with a sur
plus of about $20,000 on appropri
ated sums, the delinquent tax col
lections and other income credits 
may raise the total overplus for 
the year to nearly $30,000 It Is 
said, although there is no official 
estimate ready oa yet.

Making Paymenta 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad

dell said this morning that many 
persons, owing cemetery lot care 
bills for purchase of lota, many of 
them delinquent for some years, 
have. been making payments, this 
additag to the surplus.

The improving financial condi
tion of the town is a source of 
.satisfaction to officials, who see 
in the continued improvement a 
fine recommendation of Manches
ter as a residential area for those 
desiring the finest municipal ser
vices at moderate taxation.

Thia year some $160,000 of bond
ed obligations have been met in ad
dition to the operating of the regu
lar functions of government.

Democratic Club 
To Sponsor Dance
A large attendance la expected 

at the Slimmer dance to be held 
at the Manchester Country Club 
tomorrow night under the aus
pices of the Democratic Club. 
John Sullivan Is chairman of the 
committee on' arrangements for 
the affair, which Is open to the
public. ------  —

Miisie for dancing will be fur
nished by Art .McKay and his or
chestra, starting at 8:30 o'clock..

\

VACUUM
CLEANERS
REPAIRED OR
EXCHANGED
Vacuum cleaners rebuilt 

to have a strong suction. 
W’orn bearings replaced to 
eliminate noise.

Oj'd cleaners e.xchanged 
for modern tvfie.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Comforting 
Funeral Service

• Moderate costs
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC, MANCHfSTtS, CONS.Il .0 Tel. 5ZS9

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
.All Purposes In Town

C C Outing Smashes 
Attendance Records

ATcrat« Dnlly Circalation
Fer the Mm Ui of July, 1940

6 ,367
Maaber « f the Aodlt 
BaiWM of OlfMdattou

250  Present at Annual 
Event; Sixty-two Auto
mobiles in Motorcade; 
Enjoyed Day at Lake.
with a crowd that was close 

enough to 290 persons to bo on 
friendly terms with that figure, Uic 
Chambiei  ̂ of Commerce outing at 
Lake Compounce In Bristol yester
day smashed all attendance rec
ords for the annual affair, and it 
alao aet a new high mark for keen 
enjoyment with the afternoon and 
evening devoted to an informal and 
spontaneous program of fm\ and 
frolic In which virtually everyone 
participated.

Softball Game
The only scheduled entertain

ment WM fuml.ihed by an exciting 
softball encounter between the 
Dairymen and the House and Hale 
ten, the latter representing the 
merchant* of the Chamber. Bob 
Benson took the moiftid for the 
milk dealer* and wa* opposed by 
Jim Antonio. No account was kept 
of the hits and errors but the 
Dairymen emerged with an 8-4 
triumph.

The Dairymen'* lineup Included 
Vlttner, Kelsey, Magnuson, De- 
Merchant, Popoff; Modean, Ted- 
ford. Burr. Skoog and Lynch, while 
the losers had McKay, Knrico, .lar- 
vl*. R. Gavello. A. Gavello, Kroll. 
Snow. Edwatila and Wolfram.

Injure* HI* Leg
The only serious casualty of the 

day, aa far as could he learned, 
was Henry Skogg. who is employ
ed by Bryant and Cliapman and 
played with the Dairymen. Ho Is 
believed to have torn the cartilage 
of his knee in the ball game and 
was given fir.st aid treatment by 
Dr. D. C. y .  Moore.

There was alao some vollev ball

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FereoMt of 0 . H. Woa«h«

doad]r, ahoworo htto tonjalkt and 
Haturday: warmer tonlgiit aad 
Saturday,

and horseshoe pitching but for the 
most part the crowd scattered all 
o'ver the park to take advantage 
of the many facilltlea nyallable at 
Compounce. Speedboat rides, 
scooters, the shooting gallery, the 

, penny arcade, the bowling alleys, 
! pool tables and roller coaater ^ t  
a big play from the Chamber 
members ami other gucats.

I Dinner at 6 O’t'lock
Promptly at alx o'clock the call 

I went out for dinner and barbecued 
. lamb or alrloln steak, depending 
i on individual preference, was serv
ed to the huge gathering In the 
spacious dining room of the main 
building. President Ernest Bantly 
and Alex Cole, chairman of the 
outing committee, presided at the 
head table along with other offi
cers of the Chamber.

Thrilling Journey 
Prob.ibly the most thrilling anj 

exciting part of the whole affs 
was the journey to Compound 
SIxty-two automobiles made 
the motor caravan that got away 
from In front of the Hotel .Sheri
dan at 1:40 o'clock, forty minutes 
late. State Policemen John Dun- 
phy and Frank Begley of the 
Hartford Barracks led the proces- 
•sion as It swung down Slain street 
to the Terminus, then back to the 
Center and off to East Hartford.

With screaming sirens and blar
ing horns, the cavalcade sp»'d at a 
40-50 mile clip toward Its desllna- 

! tlon, taking a round-about way In 
order to hit the main thorough- 

; fares of Hartford. New Britain 
j and Bil.stol as well a.s the smaller I communities of East Hartford. 
: Newington and Plalnvlllc. The ride 
through Hartford was accompli.ah- 
ed In rt few minutes as Hartford 

; police joined the escort and clenr- 
j ed the way down Main street. The 
. entire trip took about an hour.
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Now On Draught

PieFs Pielsner
TRY A GLASS —  YOU’LL ASK FOR ANOTHER!

TONIGHT— Hot Pizza
FRIDAY: CLAM CHOW DER-------

SATURDAY: HO.ME .MADE RAVIOLI 
------------------ ALL KINDS OF (JRINDERS ------------------

CHARTER OAK ST. TAVERN

DISTINCTIVE IN TREATMENT

ALWAYS BETTER E.\TS AT REYM.VNDER’S
Dance .Music Tonight By Don Mac and His "Up Beats’* 

YOU’LL ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS FOOD!
HO.ME .MADE RAVIOLI — HALF BROILERS 

RIsotta A Iji Milanese (some call It Italian Chop Suey) 
Steamed Clams Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crab* 

CHICKEN A LA C.ACCIATOBE 
QUALITY WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Telephone 8922
35-37 Oak Street

F or V

We will furnish you 
with ice and a brand 
new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now until 

Dec. 1
Payable $1 Per Week

L  Ta Wood Co.
51 Bisscll Street 

TeL 4496

Week End Specials
In Sewing M achines'

% y].se
A New Home Electric 
Portable, Reverse Stitch

Tailor Machine 
31-15 Model .

Domestic Electric 
Portable ..........

Domestic Electric 
Console . ..........

White Electric 
Portable .............

White Treadle, 
Like n e w .............

6 2 9 ’ $®

$ 2 8 - 7 5

$27-5®
$ 1 4 - ® $

AND MANY OTHER GOOD VALUES!

ALL RE-CONDITIONED —  FUI.LY GUARANTEED!

Budget Terms As Low As 50c Per Week!
No Carrying Charge!

FREE SEWING LESSONS!
Repairs and Service On All Makes of Vacuum Cleaners 

and Sewing Machines.

Singer Sev^g Machine Co.
JOHNSON BLOCK PHONE 8583

As id e  from it* adaptability to 
most any sits, fundamrntal 
economy of design is the chief 

attribute of this, g6od looking house.
One of the many features of this 

plan is the covered passage between 
the garage and house permitting 
easy access from one to the other. 
A large living room fireplace is like
wise provided.

For .\ssistance With Your 
Plans and Financing 

Arrangements . . . See

- i|
* IwrUacM. 11 “TrB'.pcr 1

It ij » HI ■IIJI
■ M

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies,. Faint 

2 Main Street Tel. 512.5 Manchester

IS YOUR HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR?
LET US CHECK IT OVER AND MAKE ANY REPAIRS 

THAT MAY BE NECESSARY

D AVID  CHAMBERS
GENERAL CONTACTOR 

Repair mad Alteratloii Work — New Coastroctlon 
n  HOLU8TEB STREET ,|

' t

►

Mighty
Raiders

Armada Lashes Britain;
North Central Portion

[an to Get Bases 
British Now Own 

To Protect Canal
Ameriran Defense Con

versations Are Under 
Way with Canada; 
Neither Plan Tied Up 
With Request for 
Over-Age Destroyers.
Washington, Aug. 16.— 

(A P)—Negotiations for the 
acquisition of Naval and air 
bases from Great Britain 
were announced today by 
President Roosevelt simulta
neously with the di.sclosure 
that American defen.se con
versations were under way 
with Canada. Linking both 
undertakings to defense of 
the American hemisphere, 
Mr. Roosevelt promptly cou
pled his announcement with 
a caution to reporters against 
speculation (hat they might 
hie tied up with Great Brit
ain’s request for over-age 
United States destroyers.

(There had been report* in con- 
greaalonal quarters that British 

. and American offlciala might con
sider trading leaaea on air and 
Naval baaea on Britalnli American 
poadeaslona for the warahtpa.)

What Mr. Roosevelt told his 
press -jnference. In hla voluntar
ily authorized quotat'on. was this: 

’The United Btatea government 
is holding conversations with the 
government of the British empire 
with regard to the acquisition of 
Naval and air bases by the United 
States for American h«misphere 
defense with special reference to 
the Panama (Tanal.”

The chief executive turned im
mediately from that announcement 
to the Canadian discussions which 
he said were entirely separate. 
Again emphasizing the significance 
o f the statement by making a for
mal statement, he declared:

"The United States government

(Continued on Page Four)

Mother Sendn Little Girl 
With Note for Firemen

Flashes 1
(Late Bnlletlna of Uie Wire)

Haverhill. Mass., Aug. 16.—
—A little girl strolled into 

the 16th avenue fire station and 
handed Capt. Arthur B. Walk
er B note.

"My atove,” it aaid, “ I.* on 
fire at the bottom. It has been 
burning about an hour. Will 
you Bend aomeone to pul It 
ou t?"

A fire engine sped to the ad- 
dreaa mentioned and firemen 
extinguished the blaze, which 
by that time had spread to the 
floor beneath the range and 
was burning briskly. They arl- 
vlaed the lady next time to use 
her telephone.

Wreckage o f  Air Attack on British Midlands

First Army 
Ends Three 

Brief Wars
Training Exerrises Are 

Halted to Permit Sol
diers to Prepare for 

“ Visit by Roosevelt.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Aug. 16.- 

—Three short-lived "wars" ended 
abruptly today at the Flrat Army 
maneuvers, aa training exercises 
halted 24 hours early to permit the 
90.000 soldiers to prepare a wel
come tomorrow for President 
Roosevelt.

The troopa started exercises yes
terday pitting each of six National 
Guard divislona against another.

The president will arrive by 
apeclal train tomorrow morning 
and tour the 1,300 square mile 
maneuver area. Returning to camp 
today, some of the Guards units 
were without regular officers, re-

(Continued on Page Four)

2,500 Planes Attack 
All Throughout Day; 

Vital Points Target

Transmitted by cable from London to New York while at least 1,000 German planes drove furiously 
upon Britain, this picture shows according to the British cen.sor-approved caption wrerkage of a 
home somewhere in England's midlands. In the right background may be seen an air raid ahelter— 
undamaged.

Japan to Deny 
JDecision Made 

For Shanghai

British Are Accused 
In Sinking of Helle

‘ Niimeroiid Waves* Hy 
Over Thames in Sixth 
Successive Day o f  Air 
Offensive; ‘ I>arge Con
flagrations' B r e a k  
Out in Former Auto 
Faelory Now Building 
Motors for British.

Bulletin!
Berlin, .Aug. 16.— (AP) —  

British and (ierman fightin); 
planes were en^aKed in a 
fierce battle over London this 
afternoon, authorized German 
sources said. These sources 
said huge explosions were ob
served in outlying sections of 
the British capital in the 
wake of a Nazi bombins: raid. 
The explosions were seen at 
I’urfleet and Barking:, both in 
the east end of London. Lan^e 
ffun powder magazines are 
situated at Purfleet.

Chutes Seen 
Plan to Hit 
A t M orale

( ’o iu lit io n  o f  8 0  Pa ra-  
c h u te s  P la in ly  In d i 
ca tes y io  T  c o o p e rs  
L a n d e d  b \  G e rm a n s .

Nani Warplanes Roar in 
Thundering Follow-Up 
Of Gigantic Attack 
Yesterday Which Hit 
At Outskirts o f  Lon
don; 400  Graft Fly 
Over One Port in 
Soiith<‘ast -Area Alone.

Bulletin!
London, July 16.— (AP)—  

j The chief censor late today
London, Aug. 16 oF An a p -| permitted publication of the 

parent German attempt to de- fa<>t (hat German warplanes 
atroy British morale through fear j flying hiKh outside IaHI-
of p-.achutist.* was disclosed to- ' this morning', 
day by a British , officer investi
gating the discovery of para
chute.* and '.secret documents" 
dropped by Nazi airmen in the 
Midlands and Scotland thia week.

The officer said that about 80 
parachutes had been found but 
that their condition plainly indi
cated they were empty when they 
left the planes.

They lay. this officer said, "like 
poached e g g s"  with their harness

Man Plunges 
To His Death

Maxines Tb Replace British 
Tokyo, Aug. 18 — UFi—  (Via 

Radio)—Doemi (Japanese new* 
agency) today broadcast a report 
that United Ntatea Marine* on 
Aug. 18 would take over "the 
rights and duties’’ of the British 
garrison at Tlentnln, North China. 
'Hie Brittah are to leave that day. 
(The United State* maintains two 
companlea of Martnea at Tientsin.)

* «* *
Refugee Bill Favored

Washington. Aug. 16.—iJV —- 
I.egialatlon permitting American 
venaeln to transport children from 
European war r înes to this coun
try was approved today by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Conmdt- 
tee. Under the measure, already 
poHsed by the House, children un
der 16 years of age who are spon- 
sored by American persons or cor- 
pniatlons could come to the Unit
ed State*. It would be hecesspry 
for the refugee ship* to obtain 
safe conduct from the belligerent 
power*. « * •
Hungarian Flan “ Severe” 

Turnu-Severln, Rumania, .Aug. 
16—(J-)—Rumanian delegate* to a 
conference on Hungary’s claims to 
Transylvania returned to Buchar
est tonight to report to King 
Carol on what wras described here 
aa aa "extremely severe”  Hun- 
garkto propooal. Hungary's 
gates earUer hod submitted “a 
fiompletely new”  plan for settle
ment of the dispute tor the rich 
provlnoe. Details were kept secret 
but the proposal was believed to 
be baaed on a Magyar minimum 
demand for three-fourths of 
Transylvania.

*  *  *

Markets At A Ulance 
New York, Aug. 1($—(>P)— 
Stooka —  Heavy; war news 

dampens Industrials. ^
Bonds — Lower; buyers Inactive 

account war aealre.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; free 

slerH'ng cantinuea rise.
Cotton—Easy; lower ' securltlea 

infinenoe decline.
Sugar — hUxed; easier msv 

market; liquidation.
Metals—Quiet; spot prices hold 

nnohonged.
W ed Tops—Depressed; eommis- 

9lon liettoe UquMatfon. .

Fells New Haven 
lor Operator 
Blow lo Seize

Eleva-
with

G jig e .

New Haven, Aiig. 16 i/P)— A 
middle aged man believed to be 
Joseph L. Owen* of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., plunged to hi* death today 
from the seventh floor of the nine 
Btory First National Bank build
ing after felling the elevator op
erator with a blow to the Jaw and 
nmnlng the cage to that level 
himself.

The IxKly landed in the street 
at a time when hundred* of spec
tator* were passing the bank 
building at the Intersection of 
Church and Crown streets in the 
downtowm area.

Witnesses said the man rushed 
into the lobby of the buil-’ ng, dis
posed of the operator and took 
control of the car, otherwise un
occupied at the time.

Throws Emergency Switch.
The operator, George Tamborinl, 

27, recovered from the blow In 
time to throw an emergency 
switch that halted the car at the 
seventh floor.

The man opened' the elevator 
doors and dashed down a corridor 
entering the law offices of James 
Ey Wheeler and J. Frederick Bak
er' which face on the Oowm street 
Bide of Jhe Intersection.

The offices were unoccupied at 
the time, a secretary having Just 
left for the washroom.

The man then opened a wondow 
and swung himself Into a sitting 
position on the ledge before drop
ping to a clinging position sup
ported only by his hands Just be
fore lolling, authorities said.

IdenUAed By Letten
Tentative identification was im- 

tabllabed, the police asserted, 
through letters found on the dead 
man.

One of the first piasersby in the 
atreet to notice the man’s peculiar 
actlona was George Gordon of this 
dty, who Immediately turned' In 
an alarm from a fire box at the In
tersection.

A large crowd had gathered by

Governr lent Will Not 
Approve Plan lo Split j Precipitate Grisis 
('.ontrol o f  British De
fense Area in Gitv.

Gavda Says Greek Criiiti. A ffl# * !* :
er Sunk in Attempt to * .A U d C  K

Be-
tween Italv and Greece

Shanghai. Aug. 16 l/Fi - The 
Japanese government will not give 
Its approval to the Shanghai de
fense commanders’ decision to 
split control of the British de
fense area among United States 
and Japanese forces, a Japanese 
Naval spokesman declared today.

Hla statements made clear that 
the entire problem created by 
Britain’s decision to withdraw her 
troopa from Shanghai still is un
solved as far as the Japanese are 

.-Concerned, with the outcome pos
sibly depending on how far the 
United .‘States is prepared to go 
to enforce the Defense Commit
tee's decision.

Contingent on Acceptance.
That decision, which was ap

proved today by the Jthanghal 
Municipal Council, is contingent 
on acceptance by the governments 
concerned. It was reached Thurs
day In a four-hour meeting in 
which British and American votes 
carried over Japanese opposition.

2 Destroyers,w' '

Greek Vessel

{VomUBum* Ob Pag* Twn)

(ConttnoMl On Page Fwo)

Noisy Weleome 
Given W illkie

NoiniiiFF . RFtiiriiM lo 
‘ Riishville to Rest Be

fore Acceptance Talk.
Ruahville, Ind.. Aug. 16 - (/Pi — 

Wendell L. Wlllkle'a "other home 
town” gave him a nols'y midnight 
welcome when he returned to rest’ 
today before formally accepting 
the Republic preaidentlal nomina
tion.

The atreets were thronged aa 
Willkie and hla wife, who wa* 
born here, arrived at the head of 
an automobile caravan from In
dianapolis. They had flown to the 
In(jJ|ma capital from Colorado 
Springs, Oolo., where the nominee 
spent the last month getting ready 
for his campaign.

Tomorrow noon the Wlllkiea will 
go to the nominee’s birthplace— 
Elwood—for a rally which party 
leaders hope will draw a quarter 
o f a mtUion persons. Willkie will 
deliver hla "keynote" speech, giv
ing special attention to his views 
on national defense and the for
eign situation.

Avoids Speech-Making 
But, until then. Informality is 

the watchword. Willkie avoided 
any apeech-making at Indianapolia 
and Ruahville last night, but where 
ever a dqxen persons were- gath
ered at crooaroada he popped up

.jCoBtbiued oa Pagejj^ear)

Rome, Aug. 16.— (AP) —
Virginio Gayda, authoritative 
Fascist editor, today accused 
the British Admiralty of 
sinking the Greek light cruis
er Helle yesterday and called 
it an attempt to precipitate a 
crisis between Italy and 
Greece. Gayda, editor of II 
Giornale D’ltalia, denied Brit
ish suggestions that an Ital
ian submarine had torpedoed 
the Helle in Tinps Island har
bor yesterday and declared it 
was evident this was "a new 
plot."

The sinking of the cruiser, he 
WTote. was "obviously a new blow 
struck by the British Admiralty 
which, in perfect agreement with 
the propaganda services, thought 
it could surely lay the responsibil
ity on Italy, profiting from the 
pre.senl diplomatic phase of the 
Italion-Gr^eek conflict with the ob
vious aim of provoking Greek re
action.

Other authoritative Italians also 
charged Britain with attempting 
to perpetrate a "second Athenia" 
case on the world In the sinking 
of the Helle.

British Flane* Raid .\galn
Meanwhile, Italian communique.* 

announced that British planes had | where the Greek cruiser Helle was 
"t snared for the second time in three torped-jed .and sunk yesterday by 

days over the Alps divide and ' an iinldentlfled submarine, 
bombed northern Italy, and that The two destroyers, according

Warships Escape Dam
age by Zigzagging at 
Full Speed Do Not 
Open Fire on Raiders.

Bulletin!
.Mhens, .\ug. 16— ijb — .A

high authority said here to
night the eommanders of two 
Greek destroyer* boinlied hy 
warplanes today had report
ed by radio to the Navy min
istry that the attacking planes 
were Italian. The gorernment 
carefuilj refrained from any 
eonunent. Insisting that the 
planes were of “ unknown”  na
tionality. Nevertheless, the 
high authority said the offl- 
eers of the two destroyers had 
carefully watched the plane* 
through field glasses and re- 
reported "an absolute Identl- 
fleatlon."

Athens, Aug, 16, i/P> The 
Greek destroyers Va.sllevs Geor- 
gios I and Vasilissa Olga were at
tacked from the air today .by "un
known'' warplanes as they steam
ed toward the Island of Tinoa

Berlin. Aug. 16.— (AP)— j 
“ Numerous wave.s’’ of Ger-■ 
many’s warplanetj, resuming! 
the war against England, flew, 
over the Thames, the high-1 
road to London, and in the i 
direction of north central' 
England, today, DNB, official 
German news agency said. 
Already heavily damaged in 
this, the sixth successive day 
of a mighty air offensive aim-1 
ed at every vital military and 
industrial objective in south 
and central England, were 
several British channel port.s, 
aircraft factories and arma
ment works, the high com
mand said.

DNB. official news agency, aaid 
that a large number of bombs had

(Continued on Page Seven)

been dropped in early day and 
night raids on The Austin Com
pany plant in Birming^iam, Brit-

(Contlnued On 'Page Fwo)

Powder Blast 
Kills ^  Men

1
Explosion Wrecks Unit 

O f Plant in Which 
Victims .\rc Working.
Joplin, Mo., Aug. 16.- (J’> -Five 

men were killed today in an ex
plosion which wrecked a unit of 
The Atlas Powder plant six mile.s

British Slow 
Up Advaiiee 

Of Italians
Air Bombardment and 

Dlachine-Gun Fire Hin- 
tler .^larch on Berbera, 
Somaliland (Capital.
Cairo, Aug. 16 — i/Pi — British 

I aerial bombardment and machine- 
: gnh  fire on Italian troop concen- 
I trations and communications lines
I
in .Somaliland have slowed up the 
Fascist advance on Berbera. capi
tal of the protectorate, the Briti.sh 
reported today.

The Italians were said lo be 
meeting suffer resistance from 
British forces, aided by native 
Iroop.s, and from constant bomb
ing of columns attempting to ad
vance from two directions.

One Italian column wa-s using 
the coast road from Zeila to Ber
bera. and was aiming first at Bur- 
har. 40 miles west of Berbera. The 
other was driving from the south 
through Jurgargan pass.

Xlotor Transport* Bombed 
Today's British Communique 

aaid Italian motor transports and

lAjndon, Aug. 16.— (AP) — 
A mighty air armada—some 
military observer.? estimated 
it at ‘2,500 planes—lashed at 
England today in what ap- 

I peared to be Adolf Hitler’a 
j supreme effort to crush thia 
! island empire. In uncounted 
waves, the bombing, machine- 
gunning .Nazi warplanes roar
ed across the coast all th« 

: way from the north to the 
south throughout the day— 
and .still they came to unload 
their lethal loads in a thun
dering follow-ui) to yester
day’s gigantic attack which 
struck at the very outskirts 
of London.

Four hundred planes, coming in 
six distinct waves at five-mlnuta 

I interval.* flew over one southeast
ern port alone.

I Reports from five other coastal 1 points said they were coming over 
j in equal numbers— probably more 
I than doubling the 1,000-plane as
sault yesterday wtilch until then 

I had been the greatest aerial thrust 
' of all time.
I Coast Bears Brunt
I The southeast coast bore the I brunt of today's attacks, but no 
; part of Britain was Immune from 
' the wholesale assaults.I Karly unoffii-lal reports from the 
day s fightin- said at least 12 Ger-

I (Continued on Page Fear)

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Seven) (Ctonttnued On Page INvo)

Government Arsenal Calls 
For More Skilled Workers

Philadelphia, Aug. 16 --0P) Fac
ed with a shortage of skilled 
worker* in Pennsylvania, officials 
of the « huge Frankford arsenal 
sent out a call today to other 
slates for the 3,000 craftsmen 
"urgently needed" under the in
tensified national defense program.

The arsenal, recently advertised 
for skilled workers but, said MaJ. 
Ulysses J. L. Peoples, Jr., com
manding officer, a tWo-week regis
tration found only 70 qualified 
men. He declared:

"In spite of the Federal govern* 
ments'a orders to double our 
capacity by going on 24-hpur pro
duction, we haven’t been able to do 
anything but remain on a five-day, 
40-hour week.

"So In spite of what some offi
cials may vay, we are going out
side the state for urgently needed 
help."

Major Peoples apparently re- 
fe m d  tq a statsment Wedneoday 
by Lewis G. Hines, state secretary

oast of Joplin in south western 
Missouri. ^

The ^>lant. which employs ap
proximately 400 men suid is one of 
three powder plants in this vicini
ty. as seen producing nearly 2,- 
000.000 pounds of T. N. T. month
ly. Over half of the production is 
being purehased by British agents, 
officials said.

Because of the large British
_____ orders, a new T. N. T. unit wasI started last February and is ready 
of labor and industry, who urged to start operating next week.

Demolishes "Punch House”

Africa Battle 
Still Critical

out-of-sUite workers "t,o stay out 
hnSylvaniof Pennsylvania because there are 

more than 300,000 available work
ers here."

Blames Shortage On Unions
The commander blamed much of 

the shortage of skilled men on 
craft unions which limited appren
tices in recent year* and said;

"Many of the unions, particu
larly the AFL unions, have simply 
abolished the apprentice class in 
order to protect Journeymen work
ers. Now in this period of emer
gency, we are beginning to realize 
what that meant."

C. D. Hertzog, manager of the 
U. 3. cavil Service for thl» dlatrirt, 
said the govemnlent has sought 
skilled men for a month but 
added:

"There just don’t aeem to be 
any, and as a result we have bad 
to raise the age limit from 50 to 
62 yeara, and )iava had to drop ap
prenticeship requirementa from 
four to two years."

The blast demolished the “ No. 2 
punch house" in which the five vic
tims were working. Each unit of 
the plant is built In the center of 
a dirt retaining wail designei to 
direct the force of explosions 
away from other units.

A "punch house" Is a unit in 
which gelatin-mlx or "jelly" is 
punched into the dynamite sticks.

The explosion did not touch the 
recently c6mpleted T. N. T. unit.

The blast of undetermined ori
gin ocurred shortly after 8 a. m. 
Sheriff’s deputies were rushed from 
Carthage, Jasper county seat, 
after being informed by plant offi
cials that a "state of emergency" 
existed.

Tha dead:
Joe Bates, Joplin; Leroy (?ramt>- 

ton, (MrtervlUe; Sidney DieU, 
Cartilage; Harold Gallagher, Webb 
City; and Lloyd Bt^wn. Cartar- 
vUla.

Sr^wn.

British Forces Defeiul- 
iii)S Heights May Be 
Forced to Fall Back.
London, Aug. 16—((Pj- The Brit

ish military situation in Somali
land remains "rather critical" and 
the BrilLsh forces now defending 
the heights around the town may 
be forci^ to fall back on Berbera, 
authoritative sources disclosed to
day,

'These sources admitted that the 
British defenders of Berbera were 
badly outnumbered, faced by two 
Italian divisions, but declared that 
"there must be limits to reinforce
ments sent to SomalUabd, limits 
Imposed by the general strategic 
situation."

Battle StUl la ProgrcM
The battle for Berbera was un

derstood to be still In progress, 
with Itatian columns advancing 
on the city,.^aeaport capital of the 
British possession, from the west 
along the coast and from the south 
through the Jughrga'n pass region. 
Yeeterday it was admitted that 
British units holding the latter 
position had been compelled to fall 
bock and that Italian progrsss hod 
been "more rapid than hod been 
expecteiL”

Japanese Raid 
Chinese Bases

■ J
BuiiiherK, in FulL Force, 

.'\llark ^'itlespread 

.\reat4 During Day.
Hong Kong." Aug. 16 — OP) — ' 

Japanese Naval bombers ranged in 
full force over widespread areas of 
China today, subjecting Henyang, 
Industrial, military and railroad 
center 270 miles north of CmnUm, 
to what a Japanese communiqua 
said was one of the war's severest 
aerial attacks.

Other Japanese planes pounded 
Chinese bases In the Yangtse val
ley. near the southern coast and 
in the far we.stcm province of 
Szechwan.

Blast .Munitions Depots
The Japanese said 90' planes 

blasted munitions depots, wrecked 
loaded railroad trains and atrafeil 
Junks at Henyang. an important 
supply center for the South China 
armies.

Belated reports reaching Chung
king said .500 person* were kilM  
Monday when Japanese plsnes 
raided Chiang Kai-Shek’s westsm 
Szechwan bases at Lushien and 
Taeliutsing.

Japanese said thftr Navy planes 
bombed the Kwsngtung coast a 
hundred miles southwest of Hoag 
Kong, ensbling Jspsness Morlnss 
to land to plug a minor gap la tha 
coastal blockade.

TreMury Balanca
Washlngtoa, Aug. 18—((n— H w  

positton of the TTeawry Aug. Ml 
RecclpU, 113.827,776.01; a n n  

dlturto. •16.fl048»142: oat M  
ones, |2898,86681|i8: m iilatoi' 
recstpu fer aKMMMnkSNymJI.
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Here
Is Imp^oviiig Rapidly

Trend Towards Lcss^]

Warns Against 
Auto Stickers

! for the handling of relief demand*. 
--------  j Strict inveatigation, elimination of

D irect -Aid E xpen«!
T o  Ease Load on Tax. .0.^1
naver in Few I ears# | pears to be improvement in em-
"  ^ _ _ _ _  j pioyment opportunities. All of the
« .•  Pr«-nt ‘ntproringcondlJs^ledU^^^^^

Uon of town charities I* one which there is also
baa fumtahed much satisfaction to j ^.^rk for the iraski'Js(J laborers 
town officials and will eventually j who have many of them secured 
be of financial benefit to the tax- ] jobs on tobacco plantations and 
payers . While decreasing welfare | farms. While this '“ ttcr ernpm^ 

this year will re.sult in no 1 mcnt is seasonal, and those now
Immediate possibility of tax rate 
reduction, the trend toward a less
er direct aid expense mark-s the 
easing of one of the chief de
mands, during the past ten years, 
on the property owner s pocket- 
book.

While there have been slight de
viations In monthly coats during 
this year, there Is a large drop in 
costs* for months of IMP compared 
to the corresponding 1939 periods. 
The numbers of persons receiving 
direct aid also has been reduced.

Several conditions, it is .said, en
ter to account for the costs de
cline. For one thing., there is a 
constantly improving method used

working may later return to relief 
rolls, there Is a chance that other 
work may be located by these peo
ple.

Employment of certain mem
bers of families has taken not only 
the person working, but others as 
well from the charity list.

With the lessening of posts in 
thl.s department, money long need
ed for other public services, such 
as highway maintenance, may be 
made more available.

The newsprint paper consumed 
In the.United States in a single 
year would make a sheet 4.*S0 feet 
wide, from the earth to the moon.

l* t  Coty Toi'st W afer be your Informal 

Fragrance... to keep you criip and ex

quisite all lummer long. In "P o rij." 

Emeroude, I'Almant, L'Origan, Chypre.

S T A N D A R D  S I Z E  
I with Atomizer!

D O U B L E  S I Z E  
I with Atomizer!

WITHOUT atomize* JI 00 A N D  |l 75

’ 1.25
’ 2,00

(Q M km J^T u aG b:
9 0 ' VAIN STREE*  ̂ O ff ^D IAL 5 3 2
VA\CHES*^ERCONN ^ ^  ^  ^ ~ W E  D E L IV tIi.

Sto^.e the T^ncice

WITH BOLAND’S

Autom atic 
OIL HEAT

AND AIR CONDITIONING 
FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE!

Prices Quoted .For Units Installed Complete!
No Extra Charges . . . Nothing More To Buy! 

FAMOUS MAKE

Automatic OIL BURNER
$ 1 2 9 -5 oThis Is a regular $195 Burner. Ouaracteed by a pioneer man- 

eCseturer. Hundreds In use right here In Manchester.

NORGE
Comply

ITIC O N D IT IO N E R ...........$ 2 9 9 .5 0
iting eyatems Installed In home of « or 5 rooms.

QUIET MAY OIL BURNERS . . . tF . . . $225
Antf np to $27&e The ciitertoa of qa&Uty. No floor Burner nolle, j

QUIeIt MAY
OIL bURNING B O IL E R S ____  . . . .  $ 3 4 9

And up to $749. These units have buUt-la Uuiklese domeatle 
Bet water heaters.

QUIET MAY
Am CONDITIONERS . . . . . .  ____ $349

And ap to $74$. Dealgned aad bcllt for a lifetime of service.

A*y of the Abore Can Be Bought This Wayl 
c ' No Monfcy Down 

Wo Payment* Until October 
Then Small M onthly Payments

Boland Oil Co.
___  Range Oil — Fliel OH
CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER 

TELEPHONE 6320

Political Parties Atlviseil 
Not to Use Them  in the 
C om ing Cam paign.
Hartford. Aug. 18.—For the 

sake of highway safety, state 
chairmen of the several political 
parties have been asked by the 
Motor Vehicles Department to dis
courage the indiscriminate use of 
political seals and stickers on au
tomobiles.

A c u s t o m a r y  c o m m u n ic a t io n  
f r o m  the office o f  Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor to the state 
C h a irm en  yesterday asked their 
a s s is ta n c e  in d is c o u r a g in g  the 
the placing o f  "stickers, s e a ls , etc. 
on the windshield or rear window 
o f  m o t o r  vehicles.’’

The chairmen were Informed 
that ‘hiimpeb strips, of course, 
may he u.sed. . . . Also, an owner 
Is free to use seals and stickers 
any place on his car, btit.not on 
the windshield or rear rylndow."

Commissioner Connor explain
ed today that he did not W^nt to 
discourage enthusiasm or InteTfere 
with manufacturing Initiative and 
that plates which did not interfere 
with easy identification of regis
tration numbers wo.dd be allow
ed.

The letter stated that "while the 
department has always forbidden 
the use of advertising plates, sym
bols, etc., attached to the oPficlal 
number plate or fixture, the com
missioner will consider plates 
you may have in mind for distri
bution to motorists. If these plates 
are so con.structcd that they can 
be fastened securely to the fixture 
so as not to obstruct the ea.sy 
identification of the registration 
number, he will approve them”  

The commissioner said that this 
means such plates must be 
brought to hts office for approval, 
and If approved, police authorities 
will be notified to allow them. ‘

Hijjliway Costs 
Had to Be Cut

Japan to Deny 
Decision Made 

For Shanghai
(Continued From Page One)

Italy, fourth country represented, 
failed to vote.

I'he Japanese spokesman today 
definitely Indicated the Japanese 
would be unwilling to accept any 
arrangements except their own 
"demand” that the entire British 
area be handed over td Japanese 
control.

He said another meeting of the 
defense committee would be 
called at an unspecified time to 
consider additional "final propos
als’’ and that in the meantime the 
Japaneso would consider yes
terday's committee agreement 
"only tentative and not final."

The spokesman said:
"In view of the actual situation 

In this area. Japanese authorities 
have demanded as a '  .matter >t 
course that the defense sector 
evacuated by the British be trans
ferred to Japanese forces. . . . No 
arrangement without consent of 
the Japanese authorities will be 
practical . . . Any arrangement to 
which the Japanese commander 
objects will not be approved by the 
Japanese government."

Hope For Full Control 
"In view of the fact the Inter- 

natlbi:uLl Settlement is used as a 
base of operations by Chinese ter
rorists," lie added, “ the Japanese 
hope to tike over defense of the 
entire settlerh^nt.”

The Defense' CJommlttee’s deci
sion was taken at a four-hour 
meeting Thursday' but not an
nounced until today.

The outcome of the voting, In 
which the Americana and the Brit
ish supported the motion, the 
Japanese opposed and the Italians 
did not vote, was Interpreted by 

1 some as a blow to Japanese-Ital- 
lan friendship. The Italians could 

I have brought jbout a deadlock by 
siding with the Japanese.

Layring OfT o f Laborers 
Had Little to Do with 
The Balance on Hand.
Today It was said that there is 

a report circulating that the town 
I is about to enjoy a surplus of 

nearly $30,000 for the fiscal year 
■ as a result of curtalllpg work In 
I the highway department. About 
' a month ago, due to a depleted 

highway appropriation it wa.s de
cided to adopt a "stagger" system 
amongst the laborers of the de
partment in order to .stretch the 
balance for the remainder of the 

‘ fiscal year. Thus while part of the 
highway gang worked, part were 
laid off.

The affected men. It 
claimed that they were 
of work which shOiild have been 
done. In ordef to lay up a surpius 
And "make things look good."

.Not I.Arge Fnimgh i
While It seems true that more ! 

highway work .should have been | 
done than actually was accom- I 
pushed this spring and summer. It | 
is a fact al.so that the highway ] 
appropriation for the year was : 
none too large, and, duo to some 
large demands and., some Ineffi
ciencies in operation, the highway 
money was mostly gone by late 
June, It Is not possible to trans
fer money from one appropriation 
to another without a town vote, 
thus no more than the apprppria- 

j Uon voted could,, go for highiway.s.
It aomctlme.s happened, as It 

now does here, that one depart
ment will be short of funds while 
the municipality as a whole has a 
surphis of money.

Another year more highwav 
money may he asked, with provi
sion for a better means of plan
ning this expenditure than haa 
been followed hia year.

! Japg Seeking Special 
* Rightn in Thailand
I Hong Kong, Aug. 1 6 - 1 1 0  
I Uhlnese ‘'reports that Japan la 
I seeking special rights In Thailand 
' (31amI, Including air. land and 
Naval bases, were revived today by 
the proposed departure next week 
for Tokyo of a Thailand military 
mission.

Theiseiareporta said that among 
the thlng.s Japan sought were the | appeared over London, 
use of Thialand's railways, a “  
intitual assistance pact and close 
economic and military collabora
tion.

A Uhinese .spokesman said per
sistent Chinese Inquiries had fail
ed to elicit specific information

ported $0 have aunk two anaed 
British merobent flNjpe toM n af 
14,(MO tone.

BritUh planea, eartyliia out their 
Blfhtly mlde on weeteni Oermeny, 
felled to oeuee "noteworthy dam- 
affe,” the commtinique aeid.

The doily communique eetd 108 
of the British planes were destroy
ed in air fights and the remainder 
either on the ground or by German 
anti-aircraft batteries. In addition, 
the high command reported, 21 
barrage balloons were shot down.

The communique acknowledged 
32 Nazi planes did not return, but 
said the German “Red Cross Plane 
Service’’ rescued nine German and 
one British airman In the Bngliah 
Channel.

"Numerous" British harbors 
were reported mined last night.

The high command communique 
said one submarine sank two arm
ed Brltl.sh merchant ships totalling 
14,000 tons.

German minesweepers were 
said to have shot down four of 
10 Spitflre.s In one formation.

During the night, harbor facili
ties at Portland. Scarborough, 
Bridlington and Middlesbrough and 
airplane fartorlea and motor works 
In Birmingham and Brough, near 
Hull, aa well as hangars and bar- 
rack.s on numerous flying fields In 
south, southeastern and ' central 
Fngland were reported "heavily 
damaged.”

Germans stressed today today 
the significance of blows against 
Britain’s air power on the ground 
—blows against warplanes and 
their airdromes—as they viewed 
the Nazi aerial offensive with 
mounting satisfaction.

Tsctica Psrmlyzed PoIm
They recalled such tactics par

alyzed the Polish Air Force in the 
opening of the European war last 
September and said It was obvious 
the same method was being follow
ed at present.

These sources emphasized the 
fact that, of the 108 British planes 
reported destroyed yesterday In 
a midnight announcement by DNB. 
official German news agency, eight 
were put out of commission on the 
grotind. They commented on the 
growing number of references to 
such destruction In high command 
communiques and pointed further 
to some of the principal objectives 
of yesterday’s bombing raids:

Airports at Driffield, north of 
Hull; at Hawking* and Lympne, 
on the southeast coast: In the 
Northumberland district. In north
ern England, and even In the 
Aberdeen and Moray Firth dis
tricts of Scotland.

There was no direct reference to 
the attack on Croydon. DNB re
porting only that German planes

Richman Tells 
O f Tour North

Further lending to the Germans' 
confidence In their air arm was a 
report from semi-official sources 
published today claiming the de- 
■struction of .’ici'x Briti.«h planes in ; 
seven days, compared to 129 Nazi 
planes lost.

from Thailand but China was i Though these figures conflicted 
concerned because of the presence slightly with the officially an- 
in Thailand of several million Chin- , nounced totals of .̂ 00 British and 
ese and because of Japan's cxpan—|12< German planes destroyed In 
■sion of influence southward. j the eight daygsince the mass at-

Prnmpted by Pact Talk | tacks began last Thursday, both
Chinese inquiries originally were , w’ere enough to load military ob- 

promptefi by a Tokyo spokesman's ' servers to assert Britain's . Air 
tatenu'jit 'that the treaty o f  j >;'"tce was being worn down to a

Island's

on Its rsUtUona with-Italy, cau
tiously rafralned from any act, 
gestura or word which might of- 
fand the axla povgers.

Oallad "Cowardly Blow”
'fhe Greek' press unburdened it

self—In limited fashion—by call
ing the torpedoing of the ship In 
TInoa Island harbor yesterday a 
"disgraceful and cowardly blow ' at 
Orooce,” but no speculation , was 
permitted as to the possible iden
tity of the submarine,

The death toll o f the incident 
'rose to five today.

Meanwhile Italian propaganda 
organs continued their attacks on 
Greses with a statement to the 
Greek public that "the day of 
liberation la near."

All Greek ships were under or
ders to remain In port as the gov
ernment sought to protect the na
tion’s neutrality by eliminating 
the possibility of further incidents.

Still Seeking Identity 
'The government’s investigation 

of the Helle’s ainklng continued 
in an effort to determine the na
tionality of the hidden submarine 
that fired the torpedoes, however, 
and Premier-Gen. John Metaxaa 
held further conferences with his 
Army and Navy chieftains.

(In New York, Greek consnl of 
mercantile marine Cjapt. Nicholas 
Kourbalis said he had received no 
order halting Greek shipping In 
U. S. waters. He said (ievelop- 
menti In Greece Indicated "we will 
be fighting Italy.” 1 

Tension over relations with 
Italy, already strained last week
end by Italian charges growing 
out of the reported killing by 
Greeks of an Albanian nationalist, 
mounted with the news that the 
Greek steamer Appeti had not 
been heard from for four days. 
The last mes.sage from the Appeti 
said she had been stopped by an 
Italian warship and ordered Into 
Palermo. Sicilian port.

The ship was bound from Lisbon 
to Piraeus with many American 
citizens of Balkan origin among 
her 400 passengers.

The 2,ll.’5-toii Hellc, American- 
buUt. was torpedoed while anchor
ed half a mile outside the quay at 
Tlnos Island harbor. Two of the 
torpedoes exploded against the 
quay, injuring a number of re- 
ll.glous pilgrims.

Turkish Press Hints 
Aid for  Greece

Istanbul. Aug. V8.— (J’l Premier 
Rafik Saydam conferred with the 
Green minister today And then 
held long conferences with Army 
and Navy leaders a.s Turkey took 
an increasingly serious view of the 
Itallan-Greek situation.

The Turkish press hinted strong- 
1> that any open Italian move 
aganist Greece might see this 
country Involved In fulfillment of 
the Britlsh-Turklsh mutual as- 
•shstance pact.

President Isrnet Inonu of Turkey 
conferred with Franz Von Papen. 
German ambassador, apparently 
about Germany's attitude toward 
the mounting tension between 
Greece and Italy

Reioall .Assistance Pact 
Diplomats recalled that Greece 

■and Turkey .signed a mutual as- 
In September.

point fast weakening the 
defi’ nsc.s. I

German pilots supported this as
sertion by sajing they were able 
to fly an increa.slng distance into !

] friendship reached June 12 by 
1̂  said, ! Japan and Thailand basically was 
deprived j nidike agreementa reached at the 

I same time between Thallland and 
’ Britain and France.

1 The British and French pact.s 
I with Thailand were announced 
I merely ns treaties of friendship 
I while the Th'niland-Japanese treaty 
I was said to include provision for 
exchange of Information and con
sultation regarding matters of 
mutual Interest and a guaranty
that neUher would assist a third Wellington bombers and a French party should one attack either of 
them.

1 A Tokyo spokesman at the time 
said Thailand had proposed a 
non-aggression treaty but Japan 
considered such a pact unneces
sary. I

Says U. S. Tourist Trade 
T o  Canada Has Fallen 
Fully 5 0  P er Cent.
Leonard J. Richman who re

cently returned from a 1800-mil* 
vacation tour of Canada, gave a 
Herald reporter today some ac* 
counta of his experiences In ths 
section from Lake Dunmore, Ver> 
mont to Montreal and Ottawa,
Ontario. Engaging a French 
guide he went on a fishing trip 
along the St. Lawrence on Uio 
North Shore. At Three Rivers 
they proceeded about SO miles 
north into the "Sticks" or wllda 
and fished in several privately 
owned trout streams and lakes,
In the vicinity of the river St.
Maurice, which Mr. Richman 
characterized as one of the most 
beautiful scenic regions of Cana
da.

His guide had a sister and 
brother-tn-law living in Berthler 
and they stopped there for a cou
ple of hours and saw the Interior 
of one of the far-famed 150 to 
200-year-old log cabins, still lued 
by many inhabitants, with hand- 
hewn timbers for the ceilings and 
uprights; containing three roqms, 
and furnished throughout with an
tiques. They also visited the 
earliest church In eastern Canada, 
recently redecorated.

Bualnees Good.
Mr. Richman visited with 

friends In Ottawa, seat of the Ca
nadian government, and talked 
with government officers. Trade 
is brisk in the large cities and 
commerce on the river Is going on 
as usual. Pictures Shown on the 
screens at the theaters Indicate 
that Canadian factories are work
ing at full speed day and night, 
particularly where munitions is 
the output. The local man visit
ed the Ottawa observatory con
nected with the Department of 
Agriculture, and Inspected its In
tricate mechanlam.

Splendid Roads.
Asked about the roads. Mr 

Richman said they were first rate.
He saw only one car off the road 
in the 18 days he was away. If 
people will drive over them at a 
reasonable speed there will be few 
accidents, and he volunteered the 
Information that the Canadians 
.are disappointed at the amount 
of business they are getting this 
year from thfi-Stales. at *  season 
when Europe Is virtually closed 
to touHsLs because of the wide
spread war. Not SO per cent of 
the number they had expected has 
toured the provinces thus fsr this 
sea.son. and yet the American dol
lar will purchase considerably 
more than In previous years.

The kilns whore fine china Is 
fired In England have been ship
ping quantities to this country 
and to Canada, aa well as other 
commoditle.s.

Visitors to the provinces may 
bring back the same amount of  ̂xjxtnncc agreement 
merchandise as they wove allowed j 193,3. 
to before the war. While Cana- | Many newspapers bluntly a.s.sert- 
dlana are not spending their va- Italy's accnsatlons against
cations in Maine and other parts Qreece merely were a shield for an 
of the V. S.. travelers from the  ̂ambitious Italian program soon to

Band Concert 
Here Tonight ^ \

Anderaoii'Shea Post’ s 
Crack Corps to Give 
Program  at Center.
The Anderson-Shea Poet Fife 

and Druip CJorps under the di
rection of Frank Novak will give 
an exhibition drill and concert 
this evening In Center Park, ita^- 
ing at 8 o’clock. It is to b* one 
of a aeries of such concerts plan
ned by the Park Board for the re
maining weeks of the summer.

The program to be given by the 
band will consist of unusual mu
sical Interpretations for corpe of 
this kind and will include the 
"Poet and Peasant Overture" the 
overture from the opera "William 
Tell", "The Hungarian Rhapsody” 
and several military airs. Includ
ing "God, Bless America.”

The feature of the concert will 
he the rendition of the number,
"The Life of a West Pointer 
which Incorporates nearly all 
the military bugle calls and Is d6 
scrlpttve of the life of a cadet at 
the United SUtea Military Acad
emy from his "plebe” days to the 
clo.se of hia military career.

The concert will be held on the 
new Center Park plaza at thih.̂ ., 
base of the park hill following the 
exhibition drill In rear of the 
Mary Cheney Library. Six mem
bers of the post will take part in 
the drill with the corps.

Arrangements for the drill and 
concert were made by Clarence 
Peterson, chairman of the post’s 
band committee in cooperation of 
the park board. In event of rain 
the concert and drill will be post
poned.

15 M e n  A r e  A d d e d  

T o  W P A  L is t  H e r e

Fifteen more Manchester men 
were notified today that they had 
been assigned work on WPA pro
jects. Some of them started work 
.oday and the "ithera wilt etart on 
Monday. The total number now *n- 
gacCd in WPA projects In Msn- 
che.ster. Including the 15 that were 
added to the list is 12.5.

There ha.s been a big reduction 
in the number employed on WPA 
In Manchester during the past two 
months. Private employment has 
been secured by many. It Is not 
known today just how many of the 
15 will start work, as some of these 
may have secured other work since 
they were assigned from the New 
Haven office.

England before encountering rc- I if he divulged
. îst.incc and that all sections of ' , Di-puty HiKsein Djahld Yaltchln,
Britain, including Scotland, now 1 ,a widely rend commentator. wTole

■said Mr. Richman. ! that "any attack againstwore within ea.sy bombing range.
Berlin residents tomorrow and 

Sunday will have a chance to see 
; three enemy planes which were 
j .shot down by Germans. British 
! Bristol-Blenhelm and Vickers-

Breguet general-purpose plane 1 
will be displayed near the State 
Opera House on Unter den Linden 
In eonnectlon with a Red Ooss 
collection drive.

R a i d s  H it  N o r t h  

C 'e i i t r a l  E n g l a n d

U ontlnll^d from One)

About por cent of the earth 
ge.t  ̂ Icfld than 20 Inches of rainfall 
annuallv,

Crops Prospects Called 
* Average Good*

Berlin, Aug. 16— —Europe’s 
1940 crop pro.spects were descrlb- 

average good " toilay by

Planes Attack 
2 Destroversq 

Greek Vessel
(CVmHnaed From *^ge Onel

any attack against Greece 
will have the consequenee of Brit
ish assistance and Turkish Inter
vention."

to reports reaching Athens, es
caped ilsmage by zigzagging st 
full speed. They did not open fire 
on the planes.

It also was reported that a 
Greek mcrchantship Identified aa 

bombed by "un-

©Htf
00$7C

ala's greats. Midlands Industrial 
center, and that "large scale con
flagrations" broke out In this fac
tory. which formerly made auto- i ?y"tem had greatly 
moblllea but which, DNB said, is 
now building motors and equip
ment for the British armed forces.

Other Huge Fires Started 
Other huge fires were said to 

have been started by many bombs 
loosed on The Blackburn Aircraft 
Factory near Hull where Britain’s 
new dive bombers are being buUt.

Fires In both these plants were 
believed to have heeh In the as
sembly' shops. DNB said.

ed as
German agricultural experts.'who , the "Frln" was 
said the Reich’s food situation was | known" warplanes while lying In 
excellent with record root crops an unidentified Greek harbor.
I potatoes, beets, etc.) In the off- ! Tension Mounting
Ing. I The sir attacks came amid

These experts said the rationing I mounting ten.slon In the relations 
helped Ger- between Greece and Italy, follow-

many to reduce cereal cnnsuiiip- 1 Ing bitter Italian press campaign 
Uon. and declared there was sb- against the little kingdom, 
solutely no cause for worry since • —
the Reich's grain supplies were 
still plentiful.

said, because statistics on Ger
many's food supplies are regarded 
as a military secret.

Puts Blame On Britain 
The German experts declared 

I that Britain would be to blame If
A great attack on harbor and ' her blockade caused gi’kin short- 

air facilities at Chatham, a ship | ages In countries formerly allied 
repair depot on the lower Thames, | with her France, Norway and
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also was described.
DNB said huge fires wers start

ed In the docks and shipyards and 
In the coaling stations near the 
harbor basin, that many work
shops were seriously damaged, 
some barracks caused to collapse, 
and that after dropping bombs, 
the german planea swooped low 
and destroyed antl-aircrsift and 
searchlight positions. This opera
tion, DNB laid, would facilitate 
the laying of mine*.

Recapitulate Result*
Recapitulating the results of 

yesterday’s heaviest raids of all 
Ume, the high command said at 
least 143 BrlUsh planea were 
dowmed , 106 of them in air bat
tles, and .21 barrage balloons. 
Thirty-two’ German planea were 
acknowledged lost.

(The British reported 144 Ger
man planes were shot dowm yes
terday against 27 British craft.)

Returning to the attack during 
the night, German planes were re
ported to have Indicted new blows 
on harbor faciliUes on the great 
PorUand Naval base, on tbe south
east coast; Scarborough, Bridling
ton, Middlesbrough and Hull, all 
of the northeaat coast; factories 
and armament works at the great 
industrial center of Birmingham 
in the Midlands; ind "numerous** 
flying fields in south, southeast and 
cantral England.

A German aubmarlna Was is-

(Vlrglnlo Oayda, authoritative 
Fascist editor, WTote today In II 
Glpmale D’ltalla that the torpedo- 

Flgures were unavaUable. It was i In^ o^the cruiser Hclle yesterday 
■" " “  was part of a British plot to pre

cipitate a crisis between lUly and. 
Greece. The editor disclaimed any 
Italian responsibility for the sink
ing of the ship by an unidentified 
submarine.)

Diplomatic observers expressed 
belief that the secret attacks left 
Greece virtually with an unde
clared war on her hands.

Seen Seeking Provocation 
Officials, however, declared the 

government had not yet taken any 
defensive military measures be
cause It felt that the power which 
was secretly attacking Green ships 
was seeking just such "provoca
tion.”

The destroyers were en route to 
Tlnos Island to escort merchant 
ships returning thousands of Pil
grims to their mainland homes.

Many of these pllg.rii’*- 
gone to the teland t6~observe" the 
Feast of Our Lady yesterday and 
to bathe in the health-^vlng 
waters of a famous Greek shrine, 
were on the quay when the Helle 
was torpedoed. One was killed and 
several Injured.

Greek Position Dlffleult 
ITje reported attack on the des

troyers strengthened belief In 
diplomatic quarters that the neu
tral position of the Greek govern
ment would be more difficult than 
ever to maintain, and tbat definite 
action was under way to force the 
Greeks to abandon neutrality.

If the attacks continue. It was 
pointed out, and If the attacking 
party can officially be Identified 
Greqce would lie forced to declare 
war or come to terms with the at
tacker:

The government, alarmed hy thie 
aituatlon and the growing etrain

The Lowlands, for Instance.
These sources said that the Bal

kans would produce smaller grain 
surpluses than heretofore. Nor
way, Denmark, Sweden, Holland 
and Belgium will need Imports of 
cereals as they always have. 
France. It was arrested, must look 
after her ow-n needs; normally she 
is kelf-sufficilng as far 4a grains 
are concerned, the German.* said.

Sea-Going Craft 
Owners Must Report

Berlin, Aug. 18.(J>)— (Via Radio) 
—The Berlin radio broadcast a 
dispatch from Vichy, France, to
day saying that all French owners 
of sea-going craft of any size or 
description were requested to re
port Immediately to French Naval 
authorities;

The broadcast also said tl)e 
French Admiralty had forbidden 
FN-enchmen to take pleasure trips 
by steamer or sailing craft In the 
Mediterranean.

j P l a n  t o  S e e k

P l a c e  o n  B a l l o t

Hartford, Aug. 16— The 
Prohlbltton party, after a lapse of 
two decades, Is now marshalling 
ita forces In Connecticut prepara
tory to seeking a place on the hsi- 1 
lot next November, G. D. Hargcr. 
executive secretary of The Con
necticut Prohibition Committee, 
announced today.

Mr. Harger. a resident of Pitts
burgh. Pa., was sent here for or* 
ganlzatlon work by Edgar E. 
Blake of (Tilcago, chairman of the 
National Prohibition Party Com
mittee to assist State Chairman 
Iy)ul* St. Clair Burr of South 
Windsor.

A check made by the secretary 
of stale’s office Indicated that the 
Prohibition party haa not had a 
presidential candidate and su ie  
candidates on the ticket since the 
1920 election. There have been 
some scattering nomination* In 
towns and congressional district* 
since but not a full ticket In 20 
years.

110 Re8<?rvalioii8 
For Club Oiitinp

Reservations have been made 
tor 110 dinners to be served to 
members of the Washington Social 
club and friends at their annual 
outing tomorrow. Those going 
on the outing will leave the Social 
club St 1 o'clock, arrangements 
having been made for transpor
tation to the Manchester Rod and 
Gun club on Daley road, (rkiventry, 
where the outing 1* to be held 
Lunch will be served during the 
afternoon and at 5 o'clock there 
will be a dinner. The Oak Grill 
Is In charge of the catering.

STATE NOW

D A V I ^

BOYER

PLUS: "LA CONGA NIGHTS" 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

— BOLTON I’LAVIIOIISE — 
"Cappy”  4 Ian Moore’s 

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 
In "THE TOWN FOOL" 
Tonight and Tomorrow! 

Adm. S5c and 55c; Children 10c.

Oartridge In Toboioro
Jerseyvllle, HI.—()S)—Flying bul

lets can now be added to the dan
gers of pipe smoking. An explo
sion blew the bowl off John 
Bloomer’s pipe as he was smoking. 
Unhurt, he investigated and found 
the blast was caused by a .22- 
caltber rifle cartridge, which had 
fallen into |the tobacco.

.Mail Plunges
To His Death

(Continued froni Page One)

the time the Are apparatus ar
rived at the scene.

The man on the ledge was seen 
first to bleu himself and then 
heard to say "Here 1 come!"

He then twisted, around, hung 
by his hands, kicked the side of 
the building and dropped. He 
struck a window ledge on the 
fourth floor before hli body was 
dashed to the sidewalk.

SpellacY Breaks 
His Hip in Fall

Hartford, Aug. 18—(A5—Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy suffered a 
broken hip late last night In a 

»t. ht* home. The mayor, who 
hail been confined to hia home for 
several days with a minor ailment, 
slipped on a rug.

He was taken to 8t. Francia 
hospital where authorities said hia 
condition was favorable but that 
he would have to remain there as 
a patient for some time.

PUBLIC
Setback Party
NEW LEGION HOME 
Leonard St., Manchester

Tonight at 8 :1 5  
3  Cash Prizes

Admission 25c.

SATURDAY ONLY

C IR C L E
MR. WONG IS HERE AGAIN! 

BORIS KARLOFF In
“ DOOMED TO DIE”

PLUS! JACK RANDALL 
In "PIONEER DATS”

PLUS
2 —  RIG SERIALS —  2

EPISODE NO. 1 
“WINNERS OF THE WEST”  

ALSO:
FINAL EP. ‘FLASH GORDON*

NOWl
OVENWARB TO LADIES! 

"SATURDAY’S CHILOREN”  
"OPENED BT M18TAKB”  

— SP-a—
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Sees Warplanes Made 
From Stainless Steel

O ne o f  T ou gh e .1 A lloy .
In W orld  Prom ise# to workmen is employed In thU work

Welding Is both faster and sim-

Floods Cause 
Of 35 Deaths

O pen Up New 
O f Fabrication.

Field

By Devon Francis 
AsooclaSed Press Aviation Editor
Philadelphia, Aug. 16—For sev

eral years, now. cerUIn member# |

pier, and proponents of it Insist It 
makes a stronger structure than 
riveting.

The rapid fabrication of stain
less steel depends on spot-welding 
by what is known as the "shot- 
weld” process. A low-power elec
tric current la shot through two

of the American engineering fra-i ture bolt of lightning, to melt and
fuse them at the point where theytemlty have been talking about 

making "Iron" airplanes, and to
day planes with a good deal of 
Iron In them actually are being 
fabricated.

It la not Iron, of course. It Is 
stainless steel, containing Iron, and 
the material—one of'the toughest 
of the world's alloyed metal* — 
promises to open up eventually a 

^mpletely new field of airplane 
irlcatlon.
Vhat this is going to mean In 

of accelerated national de
fense can be gleaned from the fact 
that It takes one-fortieth of the 
time to spot-weld stainless steel 
sheets ss It takes to rivet other 
metals commonly used In aircraft 
construction.

A half dozen stainless steel 
planes have been fabricated for 
private use by flcetwings, Inr., at 
Bristol, Pa., but nothing approach
ing large-scale production. and 
nothing of a military character, 
has been attempted in the steel 
plane field before.

Test Wings Being .Made
Test wings for one type of U. S. 

Army Air Corps plane are being 
manufactured by The Edward G. 
Budd Company here, and flight 
experiments on them probably will 
be ccmcluded in another six months. 

Stainless steel has been known

Virginia Area Threat
ened as Streams R e
cede Elsewhere.

are to be Joined
But the proper amount of cur

rent must be used, and the fac
tory must know the weld will hold 
under the stress. That Is where 
the magic comes In. As each weld 
la made a recorder makes *n Im
print on a strip of tape. If the weld 
is weak, the recorder draws a 
short line. If It Is too strong, with 
a consequent ovcr-meltlng of the 
metal, the line Is long. In either 
event a bell rings and the welding 
machine shuts off.

Not .Applicable Vet 
The spot welding process is not 

applicable aa yet to ordinary steel 
or to metals now commonly used 
In aircraft construction.

The actual wide use of stainless 
steel in the manufacture of air
craft probably will take some time 
to develop. All of America's plane 
plants are "tooled up” for the 
fabrication of machines out of 
other metals, and their engineers 
for long years have thought in 
terms of softer, thlc:ker sheets of 
construction materials.

But even now stainless steel Is 
working Its way Into aircraft con
struction. One west coa.st- plant 
luscs It for part of the wing spar.

Manchester 
Date Book

■ft»

By The Associated Press
Rising rivers and creeks brought 

flood threats today to western and 
southside Virginia as receding 
streams in the lower Appalachian 
mountain areas left a total of at 
least 35 dead, several missing, i 
score injured and mllllona of dot 
lars of property damage.

The James river was expected 
to reach a crest of 19 to 20 feet 
late today at Richmond, Va. Flood 
stage la from 8 to 10 feet. Five 
Inches of rain fell In the Rich
mond area in a 38-hour period.

Flooded streams halted traffic 
In southside Virginia and yester
day reached crests not exceeded In 
50 years. The Dan river reached 
20.5 feet at Danville. Va,, the 
highest In .50 years. The rising Ap
pomattox river brought the first 
threat of serious floor! damage at 
Petersburg, Va., ainee 1908.

Huge Death ToU 
Recession of "flash" floods In 1 

western North Uarolina, following 1 
heavy rains, disclosed a huge | 
death toll. !

Deaths by stales were: North 
Carolina, 21: east Tennessee, .5; 
Virginia, 5: and Georgia, 4 

Waters, rolling seaward, brought 
flood threats In the plateau and 
coastal plain sections of the Caro
lines. The rising Tennessee river 
forced families from low-lying 
parts of Knoxville, Tenn. officials 
studied the advisability of evacu
ating hundreds of convicts at the 
Caledonia prison farm In eastern 
North Carolina as the swollen 
Roanoke river Imperilled a nil

Toolght
Democratic Town Oommlttss In

formal dance at Country Club.
Vevi **’—■-

Aug. 1 8 - Hose Co. No. 1 M. F. 
D. outing, Osano cottage.'

Also — Knights of Columbus 
outing at Rod and Gun club.

Aug. 19-24 — Tall Cedar* Joy- 
land, Dougherty lot.

Coming Events
Aug. 28-Sept, 3 —K. of C. Car

nival at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

scho^s for 1940-41 school year.

Wallace Will 
Quit Cabinet

Democratic Vice Presi- 
clctilial Nominee to 
Resign Aug. 29.

Can Take Over 
Style Markets

W ard Cheney Declares 
Enough W orkern and 
Mills Really in U. S.
In an Interview In New York 

yesterday concerning the possi
bility of the United States taking 
over from other European coun
tries the leadership In the creation 
of fashions and manufacture of 
striking and superlative textiles. 
Ward ^eney, president of Cheney 
Brothers, said that there are now 
In the United States more thi 
enough highly skilled and F ^ o- 
pesn-tralned fabric worke;;* to 
produce any required type^of su
perlative material f^rr m e r 1 y 
wrought on Europearp looms by 
European artisans.

Not Enougli^ Demand 
Mr. Cheney panted out In his 

interview thaJr there are plenty of 
looms and more than adequate 
raw mat^als. but he stated that 
It 1s us^ess to bring all of these

of volume markets bars bos forced 
American mills to such precision 
and perfection of fabric manufac
ture that wastage Is practically 
unknown—every inch of the ma
terial is as perfect aa every other 
inch.

"The average American girl 
can, as a matter of fact, buy made 
up In a retail store for from $10 
to $15 an evening gowq of velvet, 
for Instance, In whlM the fabric 
exceeds anything t p i  old Italians 
ever made, or F1;ench mills could 
rival. She can bdy and wear It be
cause of masjr production”

Washington. Aug. 16. *le"Ji»bts together to create a su-
. . .  . "  . . . . .  peplatlve product, for the demandThe reslKnatlon of .Secretary Wal- investment.

lace, Democratic vice presldentlaLr Fate In the form of war flooding
nominee, created the second prp<̂ . j nil of Europe has on the one hand ............. ........ .... ..
peclivc cabinet vacancy In lO ^ ^ s  | Riven the United Statea on oppor- „f operations of the Red ’A rm y ." 
and reduced to three the remain- I tunlty to capture this style mart 
ing niembera of PrealdenT Rooae- \ but maas production is the joker 
velt's original 10 departmental | In the pack, which .Mr. Cheney

N e w ^ . h i e f  N a m e d  

F o r  S o v i e t  A r m y

Spies wm Be 
Probe Center

Sabotage A lso to 
Investigated by /-p ies  
Com m ittee.

Moscow, Aug. 16 -'/Pi Soviet 
Russia's Army haa a new chief of 
staff, Gen. K, A. Merctskoff. re
placing Marshal B. M. Shaposhnl- 
koff, who asked to be relieved be
cause of 111 health.

The retiring chief was named 
deputy people's commissar of de
fense by the Council of People's 
Commissars.

General Meretskoff formerly 
was chief of the Leningrad Mili
tary District

Mar.shal Shaposhmkoff, chief of 
staff since May, 1937. was decor-

Lo* Angeles, Aug. 18—</Pi— 
Here for two days of secret hear
ings. Chairman Martin Die* of the 
Congressional Committee on Un- 
American. Activities, indicated his 
Inveatigation starting today, would 
center on reports of possible es
pionage and sabotage.

He said the committee might 
hear further testimony about Com
munistic activities In Hollywood, 
hut "I believe most actors and 
actresses, writers and directors 
are patriotic citizens and only a 
amall minority Is Involved "

Meanwhile Y. Frank F'reeman. 
president of The Motion Picture 

I Producers Association, announced 
that "we welcome a complete and 
impartial Investigation by the 
duly appointed body of the United 
States government.

"Accii.lat ions against a few 
must not be allowed to reflect 
upon the whole," said F'reeman. 

That part of the motion pic-

liig murder* ebmmltted, I- am told, 
when cerjatn persona refused' to 
carry but Instnietlons from

l^wedisli Steamer 
Torpedo Victim

New York, Aug. 16.— (AS — The 
Swedish steamer Hednm was re
ported torpedoed today off the 
Irish coast in a message picked 
up from England by Mackay 
Radio.

An SSS message indicating an 
attack by a submarine said "Hed- 
run torpedoed." Mackay said the 
me.ssage came from the Portiahead 
radio in the British Isles.

The ship gave Its position as 
57.10 north latitude, 16.37 west 
longitude which would place It 
alKiut 400 miles west of London
derry, at the north Up of Ireland.

Built In 1920, the Hedrun 
ed In Lloyd's Register asy i,3 2 S  
tons, and 317 feet long.,^1t last 
was reported In the Soijtfi Ameri
can trade.

ated last January during the F'in- .
nish u’ar for "successful guidance i lure Industry located in Hollywood

y " I is composed of approximately 32 - 
Marshal Simeon Budyenny, for- workers These workers are

mer chief of the Moscow Military j willing to yield to anyone in

the longitudinal piece of metal | qygp
which makea the wing stiff and j xhe threat of a serious > a ter  

in night. In the resort center of
for more than 30 years. It Is u.sed | Stainless steel Is ernployed for the. »^rted  by
for Cutlery, kitchen sinks and P'” ’  ̂ Immediately behind the en- | quick repair of flood-dttmaged wa 
atreamlined railway trains U us ; hecau.se, even red hot. It re-
vlrtually corrosion proof. It Is the ! 'I* ■‘"'''•'’ Kth U Is used for
world’a stronj^cjit structural ma- manifolds
terial. It has the highest "Impact " I sed for Firewalls.Stainless steel also Is used foi 

i. engine firewalls, and soon w ill he 
” haped for cowlings, the barrel-| 
like structure surrounding the en
gines

The long period elapsing be
tween the discovery of stainless ”  
steel and its use in aircraft wax"

.due to the lack of a method of 
manufacturing extremely 
sheets of the stuff and. In

headii
Wallace's reslgn^on, handed to 

the chief executive yssterday, Is 
experted to be” effectlve Aug. 29, 
the date Ihexaecretary of agricul
ture will aercept the vice presiden
tial nori>mation at Des Moines 
Iowa.

P^tmaster General F'arley'a 
rejrfgnation, submitted Aug. 7, Is 

be effective Aug. 31. 
.Speculation on Ihci’- aucceasora 

:as not yet narrowed dowTi to any 
two names.

D is c u s s  S u c c e s so r  
Wallace, a member of the 

Roosevelt: cabinet since the Incep- 
tor linos. Hundrod^nf homolo^  ̂ the prjRont administration,
were rarod for h v X  Red Cre.̂ s in president had d.«-

, commissar. His stjcresftor to the  ̂ Dies .said hi.s committee has' 
Moscow post was not announced Fifth Column conditions
immediatelv.

T w o  S t u d e n t s  H e l d ,  

III .V s s a s s i i ia t io n

value. It realats what metalur- 
gists know as "fatigue" under con
stant strain.

Its corrosion-resUsIIng qualities 
were discovered by accident.

An English scientist was looking 
for a steel which would re.si.st the 
erosive effect of gun powder in 
rifle barrels. He tried portions of 
chromium and nickel, but the re
sulting metal did not suit the pur
pose.

Well, he aaid. the stuff might he 
used for cutlery. He made .some 
Valves. The conventional method 
of teatlng knives for corrosive |

I we.stern North jrarollna

T o  (ijCii* Vi i i i d 8o r 8 

j ^ ^ c l i i s i v c  D i n n e r

( ii.ssed his successor but that he

Nassau. Bahamas. .\iig. 16 .P.
An exclusive dinner party the 

thin ttlpht of their arrival will give the 
turn, Duke and Duchess of Wincl.sor

welding It together The produc- I Ihflf first taste of Bahaman hos- 
tlon of .stainless steel rnllroa'i |
trains really opened the cloor to: A few hours after he takes an 
stainless steel in airplanes i oath a.* governor to "wen and

Part of the credit for wider cm -1 truly serve " his king-brother, the

ould say nothing at this time 
.Secretarie.s Hull, Perkins and 

Ickes aie the other original cabi- 
: net members still In office

Mr. Roosevelt has said Wallace's 
''csignation would be effective 
iwhen he started active campaign- 
inc and the a.as imption haa been 
that that would be the date of the 

■ secretary's acceptance speech.

New Tuna Reconl 
‘*'ot in Bay Stale

•say.s can be corrected hy setting 
up several highly specialized mills 
near New York, utilizing lho.se 
availablft textile experts Each 
mill, he suggested, would concen
trate on a narrow range of high 
quality fabrics and would keep 
their output exclusive to one or 
two of the outstanding costume i 
designers, making up only from : 
fifteen to fifty yards of each of 
the materiala they design In colla
boration with these couturiers.

BuMd Reputation
"None of them would accumu- the assa.salnation last night of Dr. 

late a great fortune, but they j Pjimlro Valdes Daussa, Havana 
might provide a gocvl living for I University professor and wcll- 
the owners and the staffs aa well . known revolutionist, 
as building a world reputation." Valdes Daussa, prominent In the 
Mr. Gheney said And like the | struggle to overthrow the regime 
French textile manufacturers, j of the late President Gerardo Ma- 
they could, of course, sell their chado in 1933. was shot to death

qualities was to cut lemons with | pioyment of the metal goes to the : duke Is to escort his wife to the 
them. The new steel, used on a steel makers of the nation who fashionable Emerald Beach club - 
lemon, came away without a stain i fen "cold roll" it to a thinness of where they will be guests of th" 

I saw an elngincer boot a .sheet ' C-lOOOth of an Inch It has a trti-I colony’s highest ranking officials 
of taughtened stalnle.ss steel no sile strength of 185.000 pounds to i and their wives

the .square inch

Surprised He Has Wife

Detroit '/P Two years ago 
Antonio Picone, Jr . was bride
groom at a mork wedding staged 
by his fraternity brothers at an 
embalming school. "I never saw 

processes affecting the pace of the j the girl again but recently recelv- 
nation’a rearmament program Ls ed a letter in which she Informed 
the riveting together of shaped j me she was actually my wife " Pi- 
metal sheets. Riveting, In fact,, cone said In court in asking an 
lias been called one of the bottle- i annulment. He got It.

thicker than a calling card v/Uhoiit 
putting a mark on It.

Magic In F'abrication 
The magic of stainless steel lies 

In the way It Is fabricated And 
therein, tcxi, lies the pos.sibllity of 
much more rapid warplane con- 

s  ̂structlon
^  Outstanding among the tedious

The duke and duche.ss sailed 
from Bermuda yesterday, but the 
name of the steamer they board
ed and the time of their arrival 
are secrets of state - necessarily 
so because of possible danger in 
the Atlantic ocean from German 
raider.* or submarines.

Present at the dinner. In addi
tion to Edward and his wife, will 
be members of the Executive 
Uoiincll —equivalent to a cabinel. 
the chief justice, the speaker of 
the Assembly anil their ladies.

Newhurvport. Mas.*, Aug 16 — 
P' landing s 795-poiind tuna 

after a four and a half hour strug
gle off Plum Island Frederick S. 
Gibbs of Waban surpassed yester
day the American Atlantic sport- 
fishing record established July 23 
by Ben Grow inshicld of Annlsquam 
and Boston, who pulled in a 753- 
pounder in Ipswich Bay.

fabrics outside this country in 
quantities if they succeeded in es- ' 
tablishmg themselve.s as a source , 
of such superb merchandise as 
brought customers to Paris from , 
all corners of the earth " '

Mr Gheney asserted that it Is 
his firm belief that there Is no fab
ric, however fine, that American 
institutions and workmen cannot 
excel in producing, even against 
the best European mills, if it ran 
be sold in sufTlcicnt quantities to 
warrant the tremendous cost In
volved In experimental work on 
textiles.

I "The result of our mass produc
tion of textiles." he added, "is that 
never in the world.'In all history,

; has the average woman been able 
to buy such magnificent material-s 

I as Americans mills now turn out 
by thousands of yards each day of 
the year.

: No Production Waslo
"The point Is that the pressure

particularly bad in large American 1 
cities and mentioned particularly 1 
Chicago, New York and West . 
coa.*t metropolitan areaa.

"This country Is in worse condi
tion today from subversive activi
ties than the countries that were ; 

. . overwhelmed by Hitler and Sta- j
”  : Un." he declared.

Havana. Aug. 16—i/P>~ Two Dies said his committee has In- 
students, one seriously wounded, formation that agents of foreign 
were in police custody today after I powers are employed in aircraft

and cdher defense Industries
"We are checking information," 

he continued, "that a number of 
airplane wrecks during test 
flights, which resulted in many 
deaths, were the work of sabo
teurs

"The shipping industry Is an
other vital one on which we have 
had testimony that it Is largely 
controlled by traitors and spies 
acting under instructions from 
M osrow

I "We have had charges concern-

Th« HorninfAfterTaking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

New Under-arm
Cream Deodorant

tafely
Stops Perspiration

ff/
by assailants who pulled their, car 
alongside his automobile at a 
street Intersection

Police said there were three 
persona in the ear but the third 
was not accounted for

does

Clip This Coupon! Good At Any Time!

FREE ENLARGEMENT ^  A .
With .\nv Standard Size Roll o f Film

Developed and Printed. ^

CARROLL CUT RATE
785 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

MODERN BUSINESS DEMANDS
M ODERN

■ EQUIPM ENT

1 . D oes not rot dresses,
not irritate skin.

2 . N ow aitingrodry Canbeused 
right after shaving.

2 . Instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 CO 1 days Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4 . ' Apure.whiie.greaseless.suin- 
less vanishing cream.

#• Atrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of ihe American 
Institute o f Laundering for 
being harmless lo  fabrics.

2 S  M I L L I O N  t*rs o i A ir id
h s v *  b««n sold. Try a jartodayi

A R R ID
Ai *11 4ler«« m IUu  ioU«4 ■ jw Ui •■d

as,-

vces

C H E V R O U E T

Its

U . S .  R O Y A L  M A S T E R S
Royal Masters give E XTR A  protection to you and your 
family against skidding. And that's not all. Just check 
these other Royal Master advantages: • Extra blow out 
p rota ction —every cord saturated with pure latex—an 
insulation against heat, making every ply a safety ply. 
a Longer safe m ileage with deeper non-skid tread of 
U. S. "Tempered Rubber." • Q uiet running—easier 
steerin g—cleans itself o f small stones • Sm arf looking.

U a l t i i  S t a l l s  T-lris art  i o a 6 l i ras

i :

w "V ■» iA'

D iairam  below  ahowa how aharp- 
biting  tread u nite am erga when  
brakea arm applied. They grip the  
toad  and atop you r oar FAR  
QUICKER than ordinary tirea.

ISSAKn ON

ROAD SURFACE

Because Chevrolet trucks pro
vide the power and durability to 

j do the work most efficiently, and 
because Chevrolet trucks operate 
with such great economy, Chev
rolet trucks are out In front in 
sales—leading again in 1940 by a 
wide margin, as they have led 
year after year.

You will find It wise to modern - 
izeyourtruckijigequipmentnow, 
at today’s low prices.

°<J«vIoin oivfS
facts. ..

tCw-ioo record.

,1 Oil* , o  'entitlod
Yott wo»r

“ o i* "*
Ulchissa-

ARE. . a 
BESTHAUIERS 
BESrSAPERS 
BESrSEUERS

UONT OafVnY PANQ Orocer*. 
cleaneri, baker#—>all typM o f mer* 
ebanta who must maintain prompt 
day-to-day and' door-to-door de
livery acrvice have found Chevrolet 
panel detiveric# the ideal trtKk# from 
every standpoint.

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
. __________  ■ P H a ^ ^ 5 2 9 3CENTER STREET

NIAVY DUTY HAKI—The baavy duty 
stake truck it ideal for carrying 
materiala o f  great bulk. The center 
etake aection# oo  the 158 >-3 * wheel- 
bate model may be ewung open or 
removed for lo s in g  at the aides.

OtOOVSB-WaaiS—To pun heavr loads whra tbs puUiaa is toughCbcvrotst's rsh.o^-eacios Biodcls sre prsferml by truck users who demsad tbs inssitnum power aad sHIcisacp.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
Comer Center and Knox Streets Manchester

^ L IQ U O R  VALUES!
X 5 i /  AT EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT A&P LIQUON SHOPS
C I.V  V.AIMJBS

RED CROWN
DISTILLED DRY G IN

F u ll

Q u a rt

A  90-Proof Grain Gin 
H a lf 

G a llo n  

Sizs 2.75
TOWN CLHB

Ditfilled LondM Dry Gin 
85 Proof

F u ll

Q u a rt

H a lf

G a llo n

RVM VALUES
Ron Criollo

Puerto m ean Rum  
86 Proof

„ .  Rftf, 1 a O T  1

RON ROVIRA
Im ported Oubon Rum

Aged in
W ood tor 

1 More Titen 
1 4 Yeen

x n . * 2 . 4 5

W H I S K E Y
V A L I E S

OLD
WATCHMAN
BLENDED WHISKEY

"90 Proof
F u ll 

Q u a rt 1.89
A  Hand of Rare 

louquat «nd Flavor

B ELLE OF 
BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

100 Proof
Botitsd In Bond 

F u ll 

Q u a rt 2.19
4 Years OUJ— Distilled 

in Kentucky

JEFFERSON
STRAIGHT RYE

WHISKEY
90 Proof 

Full $<
Quirt

Dlitilted by 
Netional Dittillert 

Froducti Cofp.

1.69

S C O T C H
V A L L E S

GILBEY'S
SPEY-ROYAL

SCOTCH WHISKEY
A  Blend

lOOVo Scotch WhisliJas 
All Tsn Yssr, O ld 

Fifth
86.8 Proof 2.75
ROYAL REGENT

LIqusr ■lended Seotch 
vyhitkey

lOOy. Scotch W h iiiis i 
8 Ysari Old

Fifth
86 Proof 2.59
HEATHWOOD

;otch W h isk e y

2.19
Blended Scotch W h isk e y  

Fifth 
80 Proof

Coast to Coast
WINES

Cleret • Burgundy - CheblU

$ 1  9 0
Gallon ■  • A T

Rfth * 4 5

These Prices Effective At Following A&P Liquor Shop:

MANCHESTER
723 Main Street — Telephone 3822

PRICES SUBJECT 'TO MARKET CHANGES

A O'P S t o r e s
\
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3s Three 
Brief Wars

(OontlDiMd from Pace One)

iMaed In the beginning of a 
thorough overhauling of the Na
tional Guard command peeoonnel 
preUmlnary to expected induction 
toto Federal service. Expert opin
ion within the guard iUelf will not 
be surprised at a 30 per cent 
morUllty rate.

Oet Special Examinations 
Acting with drastic speed, a 

special army nine-man medical 
board. Including but one National 
Guard member, is summoning aij 
commissioned officers of the New 
York organization, now undergo
ing three-week training here, for 
special examination.

First results of examinations, 
the honorable discharge of 14 
officers, came yesterday almost at 
the same time as the House of 
KepreseTiiatives passed a bill per
mitting trie president to call out 
the guard, and sent it back to 
the Senate for ' concurrence in 
House amendments.

Staff officers at First Army 
maneuvers here say similar action 
is expected throughout the nation. 
In announcing identity of the flr.st 
group of officers to be released for 
physical disability. New York 
Adjt. Gen. Ames T. Brown ex
plained the checkup had been re
quested by Maj. Gen. John F. Wil
liams of the National Guard 
Bureau in W^ashington.

Leave Maneut-ers Immediately 
The first New York iGuard cas- 

ualltles include a majority of 
majors and colonels. These higher- 
ranking leaders were examined 
first, and the medical hoard now 
la specializing on captains and 
lieutenants. Those released left 
the mameuvers Immediately.

The situation is reminiscent of 
the early days of American parti
cipation in the World War. Cas
ualties in excess of 20 per cent in 
command personnel were not un
usual.
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durlnc th« night, weary Red in
fantrymen feU back to a Une that 
was only one-fourth of a mile from 
the river at the point o f a “Blue” 
salient. Some red outpoeta how
ever, were still four miles from 
the river at other points.

The two forces, totaling 41,000 
National Guardsmen and regulars 
from western states, have been 
battling in a "No-Man’s land" be
tween the Nlsqually and the Des
chutes rivers, with the Blue forces 
advancing from south of the Des
chutes.

The war games will end with 
Blues attempting to force a cross
ing of the Nlsqually.

Noisv Welcome
Given Willkie

(Continued from Page One)

from his automobile seat, waved 
his stiff straw hat and flung out his 
arms in greeting.

A crowd at the Indianapolis 
municipal airport, after waiting 
through a hot evening until 9 p. 
m. (c.s.t.l, broke through police 
lines when Willkie's chartered 
plane landed. Official delegations 
greeted the candidate. Mrs. Willkie 
was given a huge sheaf of red 
rosea and police cleared a path to 
an open car.

Speictators Line SlderwalUa
Sidewalks were lined with 

spectators through the city's busl- 
neas district. The throng was dense 
in Irvington, east-aide community 
whoae Republican club turned out 
its supporters.

Once into the open country— 
past cornfields which have baked 
without rain for six weeks—the 
entourage found the old National 
road (now U. S. Highway 40)

Mighty Air Armada 
Lashes at Britain
(Oontlnued from Page One)

man raiders—seven Junkers dive- 
bombers and five lighters—were 
downed.

An official announcement ladd 
160 German and 34 British planes 
were downed ,in yesterday’s bat
tles. Seventeen of the British 
pilots were saved.

The Germans made a mass, 
three-hour attack on one south 
coast town through a wail of ex
ploding anti-aircraft snells. shoot
ing down two barrage balloons 
there and two more at a nearby 
port at a cost of two Nazi planes 
downed in flames. The British 
lost one plane.

Bombs Cause Casualties
Bombs dropped on a third town 

in the same area caused several 
casualties, set off huge fires and 
destroyed two buildiin;s.

In northeast England an elderly 
woman died of shock when a bomb 
struck an air raid shelter, Injuring 
several persona inside when a wall 
was blown in.

(The German official news 
agency, DNB, reported "numerous 
waves" of German bombers over 
the Thames, broad waterway to 
London, flying in the direction of 
North Central Fhigland.)

Beginning before dawn. the 
Nazi raiders launched the sixth 
successive day of the greatest 
mass air siege of all time by rain
ing bombs on the Midlands, indus
trial heart off England; the north
west, northeast, southeast, south
west and Wales.

Some casualties, including 
deaths, were admitted and the

4̂ -
Antomobiles Are Barred 

By Local Cemetery Rules I
Rules governing the ceme- , 

terica In Manchester are some
what behind the times as con
ditions exist’ 'today. The first i 

1 w'ero drawn In 1869. The rules 
now In effect have this Interest
ing item:

“No automobile will be al
lowed within the  ̂ cemetery . 
grounds except on special per
mission of the superintendent."

George H. Waddell who has 
charge of the lalea of plots in i 
the East cemetery, Manches- ‘ 
ter’i  largest cemetery, said to* 
day that such a rule will not be 
enforced and that It was more 
than likely that new rules 
would seen be drawn as the last 
were drawn in 1911.

German bombs were said to 
irghted'b7o^as‘ionaV‘ ftar"er They I struck hospitals and a sana- 
gave an old-fashioned "torch-light , .  .
parade" appearance to the scene.

Willkie made no official engage- , 
ments for today, preferring to talk 
informally with old friends and . 
with Indiana Republican offlcial.s, |
A special train will take him. his 
wife, their son, Philip, and other ‘ 
relatives to Elwood tomorrow. |

There the nominee will speak
There was much speculation to- i briefly from the steps of the high | 

day among the 90.000 troops en- I school building before going on to 
camped here for the mock battle | Callaway park for his half hour's 
of the St. Lawrence as to how ' acceptance speech.

A German, bomber wa.s shot 
down by British fighters in the 
northea.stern Humber area, it was 
announced officially.

Revise Figures fpward.
Revising upward the number 

of German planes reported shot 
down yesterday, the Air and Home 
Security Ministries announced 
that of yesterday’s bag of Ger- 

raiders, 1.‘53 were brought

man planes were, lost in yester
day’s raid, while 106 British craft 
were destroyed. I

100 Casualties at Croydon
It was reported unofficially ap

proximately 100 casualties were 
caused at London’s southern 
suburb of Croydon, lying only eight 
miles from the heart of the capital, 
when between 20 and 30 of the 
dread Stuka dive-bombers made a 
three-mile attack upon the world- 
famed airdrome there.

"In the Croydon area a number 
of buildings were damaged, includ
ing a scent (perfume) f(ictory, and 
fires were caused which were soon 
brought under control," while on 
the airdrome itself "no serious 
damage was done," the govern
ment said.

Witnesses of the attack testified 
to its terror but all reports indl- 

I cated the population was calm. 
I With machinc-Iike precision re- 
, suiting from year-long rehearsals, 
I stecl-helmeted Air Raid Precau- 
I tioh squads, police and auxiliary 
fire service units converged on the 

. scene immediately after the dive 
I bombers raced away, with British 
I fighters in pursuit.

Blast Chalk from Soil 
! High explosive bomba blasted 
! the chalk from the soli and cover- 
j ed buildings with a white mantle.

Famous Stage Star in State

Eugenie Leontovich, famous stage star, appearing on the screen 
for the first time, has the part of the mother in the 20th Century-Fox 
film drama “Four Sons" which is at the State theater Sunday and 
Monday. In the roles of her sons (reading clockwise from upper loft) 
are: Alan Curtis, Don Ameche, Robert Lowery and George Ernest.

the vacancies will be filled.
Replacement of the discharged 

Guard officers by regular Army 
men, once the Guard is called into 
service, is considered a reasonable 
solution.

Since World War days regulars 
have complained of a promotion 
“hump” created by many capable 
low-ranking; commissioned men, 
unable to achieve advancement be
cause of operation of the economic 
law of supply and demand.

Oontlnne Separate ‘Battles'
Meanwhile, troops from 12 

states and the District of Colum
bia marched over hill and dale in 
continuation of three separate 
“battles” between divisions which 
began yesterday.

The division action, to spread 
Monday Into the big maneuver of 
the encampment, a simulated two- 
Army clash hinging on invasion of 
northern New York by a foe as
cending the St. Lawrence river, 
featured extension of “combat 
team” principle depends on small 
Infantry, artillery and other or- 
fSiiUatlon under united command.

Ctdl on Planes 
To Check Advance

■yelra. Wash., Aug. 16—(Ah— 
Backed up against the line of the 
Nlsqually river, "Red" forces In 
the Fourth United States Army’s 
maneuvers In southwest Washing
ton called on a swarm of airplanes 
today to check the larger, advanc
ing “Blue” units.

As the largest games in recent 
Pacific " jrthwest history drew to- 
war-” a climax, the mimic battle 
* ,ied into a definite retreat by 
-ue Reds.

Some of the defending artillety 
was already on the north side of 

. the Nlsqually this morning; and

Short Talk Monday
Willkie has not announced his 

immediate plans following the ac
ceptance program, except for 
short talks in Rushville Monday.
He may not begin an intensive 
campaign until early September.

The nominee made only one talk 
en route to Indiana, that at Kan
sas City in which he told an air
port gathering that Kansas City 
voters had cut out "one of the 
cancers” in democracy "by wiping 
out the Pendergast machine."
(Kansas City recently elected

, 20,000 feet and barelv visible ticket over a-slate supported by ' 
some adherents of Thomas J. ; Thg fnm 
Pendergast’s Democratic organl- ! 
zation.) j

Before leaving Colorado Springs 
and his vacation in the Rorkie.s,
Willkie said he would demand the 
refund of advertising funds col- ' 
lected by the Republican National 
Committee in 1936 "as soon as At
torney General (Robert H.) Jack- 
son agrees with me" that the col
lection violated the corrupt prac
tices act.

Rescue workers with picks and 
down by British fighters, 13 by ; shovels searched through the 
anti-aircraft, one by Lewis gun j night for possible further victims 
and two by infantry fire. Thirty- i in the ruins of one building hit by 
four British planes were lost. | a dive-bomber. Volunteers went

The previous British figures, i (q hospitals to offer their blood for
based on reports up to last 
night, on yesterday’s air war were 
141 German craft destroyed to 27 
British fighter craft.

(The Germans reported 143 
British planes were destroyed 
Thursday. 106 of them In air com
bat, and .acknowledged the loss of 
only 32 German planes.)

Barely Visible from i planes were brought down
Returning to the attack today . ProvdL and

the Germans swept across the

negotiations. The extent to which 
they may already have been 
synchronized with internal defense 
preparation and the Pan American 
defense agreement recently reach
ed at Havana was not elaborated.

The negotiations for bases to 
protect the Panama Canal were 
reported in one quarter to center 
on the Windward islands in the 
southern entrance to the Caribbean 
sea.

Strategically I.«cate<l
In thi.s area are the British is

land of Barbados, strategically lo
cated in the southern mouth of the 
Caribbean, and British Trinidad, 
just off the coast of Venezuela.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Angvat Mlkollta 

Mrs. Bartha Ulkollts, S7, wife of 
August MlkoUte of 31 Woodland 
street, died at 9:30 last night. 
Dfath was sudden. She had not 
been In the best of health for the 
past'Tew months, but her condi
tion was not considered alarming 
and yesterday the waa about as 
usual. Last evening she was 
atiicken and died within an hour. 

Bom In Germany, Mrs. Mikolite 
has been a resident of Manchester 
for 38 years and waa a member of 
the Zion Lutheran church. 
Surviving her, in addition to her 
husband, are alx daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Hussey, Mrs. Maurice C. 
Waddell, Mrs. Carl Hansen, Miss 
Bertha and Miss Shirley Mikolite, 
all of Minebester, and Mrs, Fred 
Hope of. Australia; three sone, 
Harold MlkoUte of Manchester and 
John and aarence MlkoUte of 
Hau-tford.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Mark 
Holmes funeral home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. H. F. R. Stech- 
holz, pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street, will of
ficiate and the burial will be in the 
East cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open this evening until the 
time of the funeral for friends.

Funerals

day continued its debate on the 
Burke-Wadsworth conscription 
bill. After the session Senator 
Burke (D., Neb.) said he was not 
willing to accept the amendment 
of Senator Maloney (D., Conn.) 
who proposes to defer the draft 
until Jan. 1. Burke said the 
country could not afford even that 
delay. | John F. Coneen

Other defense developments of l Funeral sendees for John F. 
the day included: | Coneen who was bom in Manches-

The Army gave the Chrysler j ter 51 years ago were held from 
Corporation a contract to build a i his home, 47 Marlon avenue. Cllff- 
S20.000.000 "tank arsenal” at De- side Park, N. J., Monday, with 
trolt and placed an initial |33.- burial at Moupt Carmel cemetery
500,000 order for 1,000 "medium" 
tanks of 25 tons or more.

The Army also completed ar-
This is the chief unguarded pass , rangements for a S250.000 adver- 

age into the Caribbean from the ! tising campaign to accelerate its

transfusions.
There was a sudden swelling of 

voluntary contributions to a fund 
to buy more fighting planes fori 
Britain. . I

Despite the terrifying whistling | 
bomb.'!, h\indreds stood in the ; 
street-s to watch the aerial dog-1 
fights. At least three German i

over,
,and around Crovdon and others

Atlantic, since United States Nav
al bases at Guantanamo, CTuba. 
and Puerto Rico provide protection 
at the northern entrance.

Barbados is about 1,500 miles 
east of the Panama Canal and is 
about midway between French 
Martinique, where an American 
Naval observer is to sent, and the 
South American coast line, 

Martinique and other French 
possessions in the 'Windward Is
land group are subject to possible 
seizure by the United States or I 
other American nations under the ' 
Act of Havana in event of threats 
to hemisphere security. [

May Involve Newfoundland 
It was reported that the Cana- 1 

dlan negotiations might involve !

drive for voluntary enlistments.
War Department recommenda

tions were reported for the estab
lishment of a multi-million dollar 
munitions loading plant near Ra
venna. Ohio.

Jesse Jones, Federal loan ad
ministrator. announced that the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion had made “formal and infor
mal ” commitments for loans to
taling about $600,000,000 to help 
the defense program.

Maj. Beach Leaves 
For Old Orchard

in Tenafly, following a requiem 
mass at the Epiphany Roman Cath
olic church in Grantwood. .

Mr. Coneen leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Catherine Coneen; a daughter, 
Mrs. Doris Verzi, of Cllffside; a 
son. Jack, who is a student at Pratt 
Institute: a brother. William Co
neen of Cllffside Park: snd three 
sisters, Mrs. Herbert Johnson of 
Brooklyn, and Mrs. Daniel Hagger
ty and Mrs. Sarah Minor of Man
chester.

For the past 17 years Mr. Coneen- 
was connected with the Aluminum 
Co. of America’s Eldgewater. N_ J. 
plant. For several years he was 
superintendent of the screw ma
chine department and for the last 
four years was technical service 
engineer for the machining of 
aluminum.

He was a member of the Epiph
any church In Grantwood.

were destroyed trying to get back Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. 1 Major James Beach of the Sal-
Tohn R Cfltrp nn « 1 bascs.  | Which jut out into the Atlantic ■ vatlon Army left today for the

®  ̂ ' 20.000 feet and barelv viaible ^rom Many persons had hair-breadth of New England. Also , annual ten-day sessions of the
escapes. Passengers of a double- j poesibly involved was territory on : Camp meetings at Old Orchard,The formations spread all decker bus bound for London

direction.s. witli the gteate.st caught in the raid and quick
! swarms (lying over tfwns in van- |̂. dashed for cover. Then a bomb 
ou.s paita ot tlie .soutlieast. fpj| p.jrtling huge lumps of con-

Brilish fighters challenged the  ̂crete which smashed the upper 
. invaders from all sides and anti- jerk of the bus.
I aircraft gun.s kept tip a continual; one man was killed just as he 
, din that blended with the thunder | ^̂ as about to enter his raid shel- 
of exploding German heavy explo- ; tjr

Public Records

Warrante«8
By warrantee deeds the follow

ing property conveyances have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: C. E. Watkinfi to 
Marion V. Washburn, lot at Lake- 
wood Circle; George W. Griffin to 
Gustave J. Eicholtzer, property at 
Carroll and Turnbull roads; George 
W. Griffin to Elverne N. Harmsen 
and Erna F. Harmsen. lot on 
Turnbull road; Abe Schafer to 
William Ostrinsky, lot on Norman 
street.

Are You
Going Aw ay?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week—18c □
Two weeks—36c Q
Three weeks— 64c □
One month—60c Q
Two months— $1. □

Starting date ......................................

I enclose my check, or money order for ........................

Name

Address

(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

••••••( • teeeeaeeeei

I e a e e • •

Simpljr W in and mail with check or money order to 
The H enld, IS Biaaell St., or leave at business office.

and whi.stling'.sive. incendiary 
bonib.s.

(The German high command re
ported Nazi pilots during the 
night, heavily bombed harbor facil
ities at Portland, big Naval base 
on the southeast coast: Scar
borough, Briil’ ington, Middles
brough and Hull, ' all on 
northeast coast; airplane

A woman said of the scream 
bombs; "They .scared me, all right. 
I felt weak in the knees until I 
heard the hum of our fighter mo
tors."

.Alarm for London
The raid brought an alarm to 

London, where the citizens gener- 
tlie i ally took to cover, slowing the 
and, tempo of the metropolis for a 

armament work.s at Birmingham,' short time as thou.sands were 
flying fields in south, southeast and , bound homeward for supper. 
Central England, and sowed mines Pubs closed down but restau- 
before channel harbors.) i rants continued to serve meals.

Sixteen German bombers a t- ' I.lfe quickly returned to a war-
tacked shipping in the southeast | time norm, and by night the thea- 
area in a raid quickly broken up! ter district was packed, 
by fierce anti-aircraft fire and ! Although the attack on Croydon 
swarming British Spitfires. seemed the most sensational be-

The Air and Horae Security com- j cause ot the use of the dread dlve- 
munique said that last night's a t-, bombers and Its proximity to Lon-
tacks, altli'ough . not on a large ■ don itself, other sections of the
scale, were spread over a \ride country bore their share of the as

sault, late reports showed.area.
Heavy explosions were heard in 

the southwest— some residents 
thought they might be from Naval 
gunfire in the English Channel.

Several fires were Started In the 
Midlands but \̂ ere controlled 
quickly. The fires and search
light beams lit the skies and the 
roar of anti-aircraft fire mixed 
with the sound of exploding bombs.

Several per-wns were reported 
killed also in one area of southeast 
England, wh#re British fighters 
and ground defenses waged a 
fierce battle with the Invaders.

The R.A.F. reported driving the 
raiders off and continued to patrol 
the district, retaining their local 
command of the air which the Ger
mans tjrt trying to crush.

A ’German plane was reported to 
have fallen into the sea off a 
northeast Coast town after being 
crippled by anti-aircraft fire.

Raiding Italy Again
(The possibility British bombers 

were raiding Italy for the second 
time this week was seen in a Bern 
dispatch reporting that unidenti
fied foreign airplanes were heard 
last night and early today over 
Bern and Basel. Air raid alarms 
were sounded, A similar pai^age 
had been reported just before the 
British raid on Italy Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning.)

The nation, declared to be pre
pared for a Gorman attempt at 
actual invasion and anticipating 
even greater air raids than those 
of the past five days, took stock 
this morning after yesterday’s at
tack, which wsui the greatest air 
onslaught in history and brought 
to greater London itself the first 
raid of the war.

The official government sum
mary as published in a communi
que this morning was that "little 
success was achieved” by the Ger
mans "at a high cost.”

The government amid reports re
ceived up to midnight showed 144 
German planes were destroyed 
during the day and 27 British 
fightet planes lost. This was al
most t'wice aa many German raid
ers as the British previously had 
claimed destroying in a single day. 
The pre'vioua high was 78 on Tues-

.(Gennan^ftald that only 29 Oer-

Throughout the country R, A. F. 
fighters were in the air for long 
periods during the day—“ often  ̂
landing just to rearm and refuel," 
the- Air Ministry said. Irr one 
battle German planes were shot 
down at the rate of one a minute, 
the Air Ministry news service 
.said.

20 Downed In One Fight.
Twenty German planes were 

shot dow-n in one fight alone over 
a southwest English town when 
30 Spitfire and Hurricane fighters 
engaged an attacking force of 200 
Messerschmitt fighters and Der
nier bombers.

An express train was struck by 
machine-gun Are from a German 
raider in a northeast town, sev
eral persons were killed and a 
number Injured by bombers In an
other northeast town, and Wales, 
southwest England and other re- 

1 gions were attacked, 
j The British announced last 
night that on Wednesday night 
and early Thursday morning Brit
ish bombers in an extensive at
tack on the Channel coast of the 
German-held section of France 
destroyed large supplies of oil.

Oil supplies were set afire In I 
several regions, the heaviest at
tacks being on the Gironde river 
estuary section. Some fires could 
be seen for 200 miles, it was said.

Plan to Get Bases 
British Now Own 
To Protect Canal
(Oontinaed From Page One)

Is carrying on converaations with 
the CanadlM government looking 
toward -defense of the .American 
hemisphere.”

The president, who met the 
press in white shift sleeves, bright 
plaid necktie and seersucker trous
ers, joked with, reporters who bad 
been away on vacation and a^ed 
one laughingly how he bad gotten 
out.

But persistent ' questioning 
brought no details qt elther^set of

the Pacific coast between 
I United States mainland 
I Alaska.

Reporters seeking Information 
at the State and Treasury Depart
ments on whether reductions 
might be made in Britain’s big 

! war debt to the United States as 
; payment for lease of Naval and 
i air bases could get no official com- 
I ment. There were unofficial com- 
T ments that such a move might be 
‘ contemplated.

The president said that the dis
cussions with Britain and Canada 
were two separate things and that 
neither had any relation to the 
question of selling destroyers to 
the British. Again he advised re
porters not to use the negotiations 
for Naval and air bases in connec
tion with the destroyer proposi
tion.

Empha.sls on Arquisition
Referring again to the negotia

tions for bases, he said he did not 
know yet what the quid pro quo 
was going to be. The emphasis. 
Mr. Roosevelt added, was on the 
acquisition ô f bases for defense.

Asked whether he would dl.scuss 
the question of selling destroyers 
to Britain as a separate and dis
tinct proposition, the president de
clared he waa not discussing de
stroyers.

He disclosed that the War De
partment had authorized two 
American generals to go to Eng
land at the request of the British 
as military observers and that 
they were now In the besieged 
country, together with an Ameri
can Naval mission also acting as 
observers. One of the army ob
servers Is Gen. George Strong. 
assUstant chief of staff In charge 
of the War Plans Section.

’’Maj. Gen. Delos C. Emmons, 
commander of the General Head
quarters Air Force with head
quarters at Langley Field, Va., 
was the other Army observer. It 
had been announc^ previously 
that Rear Admiral Robert L. 
Ghormley, assistant chief of naval 
operations, had been sent over.

House Approves Guard Bill. ’
Overwhelming House approval 

of the National Guard mobiliza
tion bill all but cleared the way 
today for the calling of an esti
mated 396,000 men to the colors 
for a year’s active service.

The pas.<;age of the measure by 
a 342 to . 33 "vote. late yesterday 
left progn’essivs mobilization of 
the Guard and Reservists only 
two steps short of actuality—the 
Senate must first concur In some 
minor changes in the legislation it 
previously approved, and then 
President Roosevelt must sign it 
into law.

The Army meanwhile marked 
time, with plans ready to call up 
the first contingent of 55,000 
Guardsmen Sept. 15. and reports 
from war games areas where the 
militia is now training gold the 
weeding out of physically'unfit al* 
ready waa under way In the units 
to be summoned first.

As the mobilization measure 
moved through final legislation 
stages, the “destroyers-for-Brij* 
ain” issued bobbed back Into cap
ital limelight amid a flurry of re
ports that Orest Britain bad of
fered to tease the United. States 
hemisphere naval bases in return 
for the badly-needed war craft.

While the House disposed of
tlM'Guard blU, the Senate yestar-

1\. y. Stocks

Enter Finals 
Of Net Event,

Alice Marble and Paul
ine Betz Clash for 
Title in Essex Play.
Manchester, Mass., Aug. 16— 

—Alice Marble and Pauline BeU, 
both of Beverly Hills. Calif., be
came the finalists today in the 
Essex county club’s 16th annual 
women’s invitation tennis tourna
ment. Miss Marble first hurdled 
her doubles partner, Sarah Palfrey 
of Reno., 6-1, 6-3 and then Miss 
Betz defeated Mary Hardwick of 
England, 6-1, 6-1.

The two matches consumed less 
than an hour of actual playing 
time and both were about as one 
sided ns top-tllght semi-finals could 
be. Both winners kept their op
position ever on the defensive, hit
ting harder, flashing greater dar
ing and forcing the fight all the 
way.

Miss Palfrey couldn’t cope w^ 
her tandem team-mate simply 
cause she couldn’t handle a m , 
speed serve. Miss Marble strea 
ed her serves across so fast that 
Mis* Palfrey, if she returned them 
at all, could only drop them in mid
court from where the world cham
pion usunlly either made a place
ment kill or kept sotting the pace 
until her opponent faltered.

Miss Palfrey was playing the 
game that won her ranking last 
year as the nation’s third best, but 
she could win only 14 points In the 
first set against 26 for nemesUi. 
She finally did solve that serve but 
the discovery came much too late. 
Mi.ss Palfrey broke through at 
love in the second last game but 
Mls.s Marble elmply followed by 
crashing through her adversary’s 
offering.s in the next game to close 
the match.

Miss Hardwick, top-seeded on 
the foreign list, and England’s sec
ond ranking star, waa siml'.arly 
outclassed by Miss Betz. The. un- 
seeded California youngster left 
the Wlghtman Cup player flat 
footed repeatedly on daring place, 
ments that she hit under pressure 
with the speed of serves. It was 
the fifth time in seven meetings 
this year that Miss Betz had beat
en Miss Hardwick.

The day's program was to be 
completed later with the doubles 
semi-finals, one of them featuring 
both singles semi-finalists. Miss 
.Marble and Miss Palfrey, against 
Miss Betz and Pat Canning of 
Ixis Angcle.s. The second semi
final paired Dorothy May Bundy of 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Johnny van 
P,\Ti of Austin. Texas, against the 
British Wightman Cup tandem of 
Miss Hardwick and Valerie Scott.

' Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt . .

the I Maine. Mrs. Beach who has been 
and at the beach for some time is 

much improved in health
In addition to ipcal Salvation j Am Can 

Army people who are already at | Am Home Prod 
Old Orchard the following were ' ' 
among those who left today; Mrs.
Rebecca Wright, Mrs. Command
ant Larder, Mr.s. Sarah Leggett,
Mrs. Annie Gordon, Mrs. W. J.
Platt. Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs.
William Hall and family of Or
chard street and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kittle will leave for the 
camp meeting.

The meetings at the local cita
del will be in charge of Captain 
and Mrs. Bramwell Crawford of 
Scranton, Pa. Mrs, Crawford 
who was the former Miss Eliza
beth Bulla, with her husband Is 
visiting relatives in town.

About Town
George Birge. recently an usher 

at the Circle TTieater, and Allan 
Ferria who was with the Manches
ter Wate"!- companjy, plan to visit 
Mr. Blrges mother in Ohio and 
continue to San Diego where they 
will visit friends.. After right 
seeing on the Pacific coast they 
hope to land jobs as seamen.

Archibald Session. ,̂ formerly 
organist at the South Methodist 
church who is spending his vaca
tion in the East, has arrived for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crowell of Highland Park. On Sun
day August 25 he is scheduled to 
give a recital at the Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian church, New York 
City, in the afternoon. He I*' at 
present on the faculty of the Uni
versity of Southern Gallfomla. ^

Frank P. Sheldoii of Hollister 
street will leave tomorrow for his 
annual cruise with the Naval Re
serves, aboard ths U. 9. 9. Wil
liams. He will be absent, until 
September 3. A stop of three days 
will be made at Port Au Prince, 
Haiti.

Mrs. George H. Bryan of Tol- 
land_^Turnpike has returned after 
a vacation in Atlantic City., She 
accompanied a group of nurses 
who were her classmates at St. 
Francis Hospital Training School.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie of CSiestnut 
street, a member of the social 
committee of the Manchester or
ganization for British War Relief, 
and her assistants remind all in
terested that tomorrow at nine 
o’clock the big food sale for this 
object will begin at Hale’s store.

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold its second regular August 
meeting Monday night. At this 
time action may be taken on sev
eral pending '  matters connected 
with realty development, building 
lines, and budgets for the fiscal 
year.

It is reported that many pet cats 
have been disappearing in the 
Clinton street vicinity. A couple of 
dead ones have been found, evi
dently hit over the head with tome 
aort of club.

John V. SulHvan, 181 Summit 
street, was arrested on a charge 
of intpxiution at 12:15 a. m. to
day on Brookfield atreet.

Corn Prod 
Del and Wn . . 
Douglas Alrc .
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kod 
Elec Auto-L . 
Gen Elec . . . .  
Gen Food.s . ..
Gen Mot .......
Gillette ........
Hecker Prod . 
Hudson Mot .

Air Reduc .............................  38'-j i
Alaska Jun ...........................  4 ;
Alleghany   9-16
Allied Ohem ......................... 149'; I

...............  91 ’  :

...............  49 ',

...........  6
331,,

Am T and T ..............................l.’SSH ̂
Am Tob B .............................  7 3 !
Am Wat Wks .........................  8 n
Anaconda .............................
Armour III .............................  41;
Atchison ...............................  14'4
Aviation Corp .......................... 4
Baldwin Ct ............................. 131/,
B and O ................................. 31;
Bendlx ...................................
Beth Stl ................................. 73 ij I
Beth Stl 7 Pfd ...................... 120 I
Borden ................................... ii^a;
Can Pac .................................
Cerro De P ...........................  22
Ches and O h ...........................  35
Chrysler ...............................  68%
Col Gas and El .....................  .>)%
ComI Inv Tr .........................  36%
Coml Solv .............................  9
Cons E d ls ...............................  27%
Cons Oil .................................  6 I
Cont Can ...................   36%

.............. 47 I

. . . . . . . .  3%

.............. 68 >4

........ ...158%

...............124%

........................ 31%

.......................  31%

............ .39%

........................ 44%

.............. 4 %

.............. 8 %
,   3%Tnt H a rv .................................  411,
Int Nick . , .............................  22%
Int T andlT...................... 2%
Johns-Mam ...................   53
Kennecott .........................  25%
Leh Val R R .........................  1%
Llgg and My B .....................  93
Lockheed Alrc ...................... 23%
Loew’s ................... ..............  23'i
Lorillard .......................   1914
Mont Ward ...........................  39
Nasb-Kelv ...................... 4 %
Nat Blsc .............................. 18 T4
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 11
Nat Dairy .......................   13%
Nat Distill .............................  20%
N Y Central ....................... ’ 10%.
Nor Am Co ............................ igij,
Packard ...............................  3 %
Param Plct .............    5 %
Penn R R ......................... .. ..  191;
Phelps D odge.........................  26 ',
Phil Pet ................................. 32'I,
Pub Sve N J .........................  34
Radio .......................  41'j
Reading ...............................  12%
Rem Rand .............................  7 %
Republic Stl ..............' ..........  15%
Rey Tob B .............................  33%
Safeway Strs .......................  42
Sears ^ e b  ...........................  74%
Socony-Vac .........................
Sou Pac .................................  7%
South Ry .................................-10%
Std Brands ...........................  g
Std Gas and E l .....................  1%
Std Oil Cal .........................  171Z
Std on  N J ...........................  33^
Tex Corp ...............................  35
Timken Roll B ........................40%
Transameriea .......................  4 %
Un Carbide ...........................  66%
Union Pac .............................  82
Unit Aire ...............   34
Unit Corp .............................  1%
Unit Gas Imp ........................ n %
U S Rubber .............   17%
U S Steel . . . . ' ..........................co%
Vick C b em ................................41%
West Union .............................. 17
West El and Mfg ...............93%
Woodworth .......... ............... 31V*.
Zacc Bond and 8h

Local Stocks
Fiirnl>ilied by Putnam and Co.

6 ( rntral Row, Hartford

Insurance Storks
Bid Asked

Ap*na C’a.'uialty ........ 112 117
Aetna Fire ............... 46 'i 48'8
Aetna Life ................ 26's 28%
Automobile ............. 33 35
Conn. General .......... 24% 26'a
Hartford Fire .......... 75% 77'i '
Hartford Stm. Boil.. 50 .54
Nation,!! F ir e ........... .53 5,5
Phoenix ................... 75 77
Traveler.s ................. .390 410

Piiblle 1 ttlltles
Conn. Lt. ar.fl I*o\v. . 56 60
Conn. Pnw.................. 48'a 50' .
Hartford Elec I,t. . . 65'8 67 ij
Hartford Gag ............ 33 37
Illuminating Shs . . . 56' .J 58'i
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1.56 161
Western Mass............ 30 32

Indu.strial
Acme W ire ............... 17 19
Am. Hardware ........ 20 22
Arrow H and H.. com 34% 36'8
Billings and Spencer 3% 4 ’ x
Erl. t̂nl Brass ............ 42 45
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 75 78
Eagle Lock ................ 7H 8>4
Faifnir Bearings . . . . 1258 135
Hart and Cooley . . . . 123 133
Hcndey .Mach. Com . 9 11
I>anders Frary & Cllt. 24 26
New Brit. Mch . com 38 40
North and Ju dd ........ 29 31
Peck Stow 4  WII. . . 5 7
Russell Mfg. Co., new 11 13
Scovil .................. 24 26 .
Silex Co. ............. 9'.. 11 %
’Stanley \Vorl:.s.......... 44 46

do., pfd ................. 29 —
Torrlngton ............. 25 27
Veedcr-Root ............ 58 61

-New York Banks
Bank of New-York . 305 32.5
Bankers T ru st.......... 48’ i .50' j
Central Hanover . . . . 86 89
Case ......................... 28 30
Chemical .................. 40 42
City .......................... 22 24
Continental .............. 11% 13%
Com Exchange ........ 47 49
First National .......... 1670 1720
Guaranty Trust . . . . 10 11%.Manhattan ............. 14 16
Manufact. Trust . . . . 33 35
N Y Trust ............... 99 102
Public National........ 28'- 30'i
Title Guarantee........ 2 'a 3%
U S T ru st................. 1180 1530
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Hospital Moles
Admitted yesterday; John 

Campbcil, 154 School street; Ar
thur Wellett, Hebron; Mrs. Dana 
Dardis.’ Milford. Conn., Mrs. Eliza
beth McGregor. 160 Charter Oak 
street; Ernest Reichert, 34 Bidwell 
street; Howard L. Fish, 77 Chest- Q| 
nut atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs, 
Marion Litvlnchyk, Rockville;
Ruth Mcrrifield, North Coventry;
Mrs. Olga Saunders, ^Iton.

Admitted today: Robert Schack.
44 Prospect street; 1 Mias Doris 
Aspinwail, 55 Summer street;
Sally Benson, 47 Lancaster Road.

Discharged todaj : George Chan- (gi," 
dler. 79 Keeney street; Peter 
Oleskl. 70 Wells street; Kelvin 
Donnelly, 118 Fairfield street; 
Norma Douglas, Norwich; Bsr- 
bars Brown. 339 Tolland Turnpike; 
Stephen Williams, Wapping; Mrs. 
Myrell Nixon and Infant daughter 
of 366 Hilliard street and all hos
pital clinic patients.

\

News From  Manchester’s Neighbors

ter Dam at B olton 
Lake Nearly Com plete

her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Amldon, at Wllllngton Hollow.

Mallcarrler Charles Lyon will be 
home Friday and Saturday. 
Thomas Borovlcka Is substitute 
mallcarrler.

Mrs. James C. Dorward of
--------  Springfield, Mass., is spending a

Bolton, Aug. 16.—(Special)— few days with Miss Genevieve 
Work on the upper dam at Bolton Gardner at "Three Gables", Wll- 
lako is nearing rompletlon. The llngton Hill.

Concrete Wtirk on Spiim 
way Finished; Indian; 
Relics Found by the 
.Men on WPA Project.

Howard Pratt Is oiling the road 
to the garage at the old parsonage 
on Wllllngton Hill, now occupied 
by the local nurse and will wash 
Ihe outside of the house.

The public library will he closed 
next Wednesday. It is open only 
two hours weekly.

Hansen’s store has changed its 
order days from Tuesday and Fri
day to Wedne.-Mlay and Saturday.

concrete work on Ihe 1.50-foot 
^iUway is entirely finished and 

stone rip rap work on the 
Ith side of the spillway is done 

ill the rip rap on the southern 
side of the spillway is nearly com-1 
I'leted. , j

The valve in this upper dam has 
iieen closed for some time and the I 
lake wa.s filling when it was no- ^
.(iced that the perch in the lower : 
lake starteil to die so the valve | 
wa.s opened and the water from | 
the iipiier lake was allowed to run I 
into the lower lake. The bass and ' 
pickerel were not affected and it i 
Is thought by some that the perch 1 
were not affected by lark of wa- i 
ter as three years ago many of 
tliem died when the lake was full. '

Is \VP.\ I’ rojwt 
Work on the rlains Is being done 

by the WPA under tlie supervi
sion of the Public Works Depart
ment. the .State Water Board and ; 
the Kish and Game Commission..
Th* re were about twenty-five men
working on the lower dam on 1 —
Thursday pouring the concrete for ,  ,,  .
Ihe 200-foot spillway. The men are H oC K V lIIe  I IHIIfl tO U c*  
from .Manchester. Ellington and i 
Rolton. The Public Works De- ' 
jiartmcnf is in charge of the ma-g 
chlnerv on the job.

Columbia
Weooott Moe

676-12, WIUliMiitto IMvfMoa

Rockville
liTuls i;. Chapman 

96. Rockville

Call Special 
Town Session

The resignation of Mrs. Helen 
Igiughrey as lecturer of Columbia 
Grange No. 131, P. of H. was read 
and voted accepted at a regular 
meeting in Yeomans Hall Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Liougbrey boa 
served efficiently for the past 
year, and her resignation due to 
illness Is regretted by all members 
of the local subordinate. She re
cently returned froni the Hartford 
Hospital and Is still confined to 
her bed. No action was taken at 
the meeting regarding naming a 
successor.

Other business included the ap
pointment of a committee to ar
range a picnic to he held August 
28th, the place to be decided by 
members of the committee. Those 
who will serve on the Committee 
are: Mrs. Laura Squire, Miss Lots 
(JIarke, MI.hs Mary Szegila and 
James Thompson, Jr.

It was announced that a nuiiiher 
! of the members are planning to ut- 
I tend the annual field day and pic
nic of East Central Pomona 

j Grange No. 3 on .Saturday in con- 
I junction with the Tolland County 
4-H CTub exhibit at the Tolland 
county Temporary Home for Chil
dren in Vernon. There will be 
sports and games and a basket 
lunch.

The program consisted of mo-

Tuesday aftern-xm. Mr. Gray is 
making very satisfactory recovery 
from his appendectomy and was 
especially pleased to receive a visit 
from’ his 76 year old brother-in- 
law, Frederick . A. Rathbun of 
Granby, a former resident of 
Hebron.

Mrs. Leon C. Fogll o f Branford 
sti«et, Manchester visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchinson 
and her niece, Mrs. Herbert Por
ter, Wednesday

Mrs. Louise Blume of Avon Is 
visiting her dau.ghter Mrs. CHaude 
W. Junes. 4

What might have proved a seri
ous accident was averted Wednes
day evening when a motorist drove 
his car across the lawn of what is 
known as the William Chamber
lain place on Hebron Green to 
avoid hitting Evelyn Griffin who 
was crossing th* street.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 48.37

South Coventry

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Nichols 
and family recently visited Mr. 
Nichols' father in Waltham. Mass., 
who has been ill.

In a hall game earlier In the 
week, Sammy GIglio, Bolton’s 
star first baseman cracked two 
ribs and the doctrjr has advi.sed 
him not to play ball for at least 
two weeks. The team will miss 
Sammy and his teammates are 
hoping for an early recovery.

Bolton returned victorious 
last evening from its first game 
with Vernon in the playoff scries 
to determine the champion of East 
Central Pomona. The game waa 
called at three minutes past seven 

j and due to nn argument and 
' other delays la.sfed over an hour 
I The last of the seventh wo-s played 
, with darkness coming on fast.

Ellington
O. F. rterr 

Tel. 498-8, Rockville

Miss Grace Preston Naylor, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Henry Naylor of Hartford and 
Ellington, recently left San Fran
cisco, Calif., for Shanghai, China, 
where she will t>e married inter 
this month t<> George Durward 
Royster, son of Mrs. Jfjseph Roy
ster of Henderson. N. C. Miss Nay
lor, a graduate of the Gardner 
School in New York, is well known 
here and in New York as a singer. 
Mr. Royster prepared at the Irving 
School in Tarrytown, N. V.. for 
Columbia University of which he 
is a graduate. He represents the 
firm of Pemberton *  Penn, in 
Shanghai.

Sanford Billings, employed at 
the Elm Knoll Farm on .Somers- 
vllle road, has re(urned to hia 
studies at Not t hv.entem i.'niver- 
slty, Bftston. Mtiss.

iiarl Hatheway of Hatheway 
avenue and Edward .Sargent of 
Broad Brook have returned from a 
week's va:r.-iU<in toitring Maine.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Eilward H. Schaef
fer of ElUngt_on av< noe havB~ re- 
turiieil from a week’s vacation 
spent in .Maine.

-Mrs. Louis C Schliide is visiting

didates In the newly formed 
Grange in that place.

Mrs. Edith M. Lusa of Main 
street, lecturer of Ellington 
Grange will attend the New Eng
land Grange Lecturers' Conference, 
to be held at Burlington, Vt., 
August 19-22.

Miss Mary E; Wrxsi Is the guest 
of .Miss Marjorie Taft of Upton. 
Ma.ss , for a few d.ays.

The Boys’ 4-H Club softball team 
defeated the Men’.s (3ub team with 
a score of II to 8 on tlie Center 
Ball grounds Tuesd.ay evening. A 
large number attended the event.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, SUITord

A wedding of interest hers will 
take place in All Saints church, 
Somorsville, tomorrow morning, 
Saturday at 9 o’clock when MiM 
Florence D. Coiilin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Conlln will 
be married to Napoleon R. Bolleau, 
son of Mr. un<l Mrs. Amey Bolieau 
of High street, ,Stafford Springs. 
The couple will be attended by 
.Miss Ix'ona Cormier and Alfred 
Cormier both of Somersvllle. A 
wedding breakfast will be served 
lifter the ceremony at the hoirie 
of the bride’s parents. Later the 
- oiiple will leave on a wediilng trip 
to .Montreal. Canada. They will 
make their home on High street, 
Stafffrrd .Springs. Mr. ^Bolieau at
tended the local achools and 1s em-

884 IVrsons l)i<;
In (irafle (Irariliu.s

WMhlngton, Aug. 16— ;p, -The 
A.ssociatlon of American Railroads ployed .at the Warren Woolen MHI.

- , 2nd annual flower show which will
iihown by I, \̂’ergne | hehl in the Con î r̂euational

Vernon Hcorerl one run in the 
Nine members of the Coventry | inning and Bullion tied them 

Garden club neld an outing Tiies- l phe third inning with a riin l»y | 'laughter-in-!nw. .Mr
Warren. Bolton really J’*"'1 -Mr.* \S e«)ey Schludc at f.’ov- 

got going In the fourth and scored i entry %'ike
four nins, made by Robert .Skin- Mrs. Dorothea Waite of Rock- 
ner. Paul Maneggia, .Sammy SII- | ville will he the giiesrt .soloist at thi 
verstien and Ray CorronI Ver- . morning service in the Cong^rega- 
non made its final run in the last 
half of the fourth, and the score 
remained 5-2 until .Sammy .Silver- 
stien made a run in the sixth 
The final score was 6-2.

The gsme was played on the 
field at Vernon Center where Bol-

lay afternoon at the cottage of 
their president, .Mrs. Raymond B. 
Bennett, at Little Alum Lake, 
.Sturbridge, Maas. Those attenil- 
Ing were .Mrs Bennett. Mrs. 
Arthur Cowles. Mrs. E, L. Beer- 
'wort, Mrs. Chas, l»rd, Mrs. Hurd. 
■Mrs. James Champlln, Mrs. Ixnila 
A. Kingsbury. .Mrs. B. E. Flint. 
.Mrs Arfhiir .Sehert

I’ lans were furthered for the

reported toda y  that 884 persons 
Ihe greates t  number since the first  
half o f  1931 -Aere killed in h ig t i -  
way-railrriad grade c ross ing  nr- 1- 
de^jts during the f irst  six months 
o f  1940.

The fatalities in the first half 
of 1931 totaled 921, an-1 for the 
first half of 1939, 6.80.

Persons injured in such aeei- 
deii’ s fliirinc The f.r-d -.(-r -r 
o f  1910 n iniheied 2.181. or ;i.3.u 
n.itre than during the like peno-l 
o f  1939.

Edward J. Ostrowskl. son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .loseph Ostrowskl of 
U e.st .Main street, senior at the 
I'mvep.-ity rif Cotineeticiit Will re- 
[lort .Monila.v moining for duly un 
(he ( ' .S .s lilinois, battle.shlp of the 
iTiiteil .States Navy at New York 
I'y for a .'io-day training cruise 

yiven hy the Midshipmen Naval 
ilest rve of wide h he is a member, 
■i.s'i ' Ski who is the only student 
f ro m  ttiis set tKin seler ted will com- 
fdete his three mtjnths' ground 
training e.airse next .summer, ' '

H. Williams around Columbia Lake 
and scenes familiar to all tho^e church vestry on August 27th. 

Philii Holway presided at the
present. Some of the pictures were held in the North Coven- i
In color, all of which were flimetllt_--------------1».. c,------  ___ i».. I

tiorial church, .Sunday morning, j 
.Miss E'lith Ran.som of Rockville ! 
was guest soloist last .Sunday ! 
morning. ■

Mr anti Mrs. Frank R Firtien | 
and daughter. Valld.a. of Westtlelii, ' 
.Ma.ss, were visitors at the home j 

I ion will meet Wapping in the sec- \ of .Miss Hattie R. ,M. Bcrr and -Mr.! 
! ond game of the playoff tomorrow j anil .Mrs. L. R. (.’ampbell, Thur.s-

t'mpires for the game

Excavation Work
One of t|}e foremen on the proj

ect stated yesterday that the ex
cavation work will be completed 
In the next ilay or two. Both [Kinds
are now shut off and the rough 1 purpose of revising the budget for 
work nearlv finished. When asketl ^^*’ year ending August 31,
when he thought that both lakes ‘ "^Jude appropriations for the 
would be filled to normal he stated * Roads. City *-°urt. Dog Ll- 
that it was his opinion that they ; "Udltlng account

, . , I .r.PVffninjr wero K. Robb anrj... . Communitv House >> ednesuay e*-,by Mr. \Miliam« thU atimmcr. 'nieht for the *mirno«e of oreanir- i Haves was the
. Driver* of two cars Involve^ in ,  ̂ VVillkie-for-Preaidont rUib ! smrer The large crowd

vine B l l i l l f e l  f o r  F i s r a l  ' f. ' " ‘" 7 , ; " “ ' " ' " "  ‘ "tersec- L. Robinson, Hartford was IMHC tS lK l^et lo r  1* ition Of Highway 87 and the ( i l l - ; ,  ho speaker. A nominating com -!
umbia I.ake road Sunday after-: was apjiointed, with A. V.
. town court ,^,|jo chairman, the other mem- I O  •
here this week and each lined $5 ! hors Itelng H. Wilbur Steven. , T  r e i l f l l  r a r l V  
Md costs by Trial Jiwticc George . Miller. Robert S, White:
H. (Tiamplin. Antonio Cote of 30 j phillp Holway They will hold I 

, . . . i.A s Aillimantic  ̂ meeting next Wednesday eve- *

Year; Other Pr0|»0«al8^ .̂^ ô arraigned m town court

Rockville. Aug. 16 - (Special i 
A special Town meeting will be 
held next Tuesday night at Ihe 
town Hall at eight o’clock for the

Windham atreet. Willimantic ' ,
to violation of ,jr,p at the home of Mr. I-K-slie to 

the rules of the road and Rita ; „,„he nominations.
î ^̂ i I Walter Young, son of Mrs. Her-Hartford, pleaded guilty to failure LeDoyt. is employed at the

(thaiiges Name

plant of the Smith A Wesson Fire-

would not have their normal wa
ter capacity until after the spring 
rains anu thought that May 1941 
would be the approximate liate.

Mnd in^an Rellrs 
Several of the wotfkmen have 

found Indian arrowheads near the

and to increase the appropriation 
fur the Board of Education.

The meeting will also act upon 
a recommendation for discontinue 
Ing the practice of including in 
the annual report of the Board of 
Selectmen an itemized list of all

dams and one man reports that ne ; . I’ y
has found at least twenty-five, 
twentv of which seem to bo in fine 
conditi.in. He has nl.so founil a 
"gouge’ and another stone about 
eight inches long, oval in shape 
which has both ends highly polish
ed and in the middle, completely 
encircling thr stone an indcntejl 
part atiout half inch wide. He does 
not know definitely what It is but 
some one has told him it is what 
the Indians called a "plummet.” 

Samuel M. Alvord of Bolton 
Center, an authority on Bolton 
history, states in his "Historical 
Sketch o{ Bolt m, Connecticut,’’ 
published 1920 by the

suggc.sted.that a shorter listing be 
used, to simply have the total ex- 
pendlturea, in'each account insti-ad 
of the itemized statements that I Neither appealed the finding of the 
have been Included in the annual co'trt.

to observe a stop sign.
Cars driven by Cote and Miss 

Kramer collided Sunday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock and the accident :

‘ o f I ^ M a n h e  stable Harvey ,S. Collins. Testl-
mony In court was to the effect I 
that the Kramer car stopiied ,'or | 
the sign at the Intersection, but | 
then drove Into the path of the 1 
Cote car. He was on the wrung 
side of the road however, and so 
he was charged with the violation.

Vichy. France. Aug. 16—'.Bi— 
Col Francois de la Roeque's 
Franch Social party, succes.sor to

arms Co., in Sprincfleld, Harmon ' his hightist semi-military crotx de 
I Cochrane Is also employeil at the feu organization of a few years
----  ago changed its name and it by-

lows today to conform with ni'e.swho has been 
ill for some time past, is a 
patient at the Windham Communi
ty hospital

The, regular meeting of the 
Young Democrat le club was held 
In Wolfe’s Hall Tuesday evening.

of the new regime of Premier I’e- 
tain. but. In the wfiril.s of (.'ol. de 
la Rocqiie him.self. "nothing has 
been changed in our permanent 
ideal.*. ”

The name was changed to
At their next meeting they will I "French Social Progress ” savin" 
have a pot-lin k supper and card ' the same initials but eliminating 
party. i the word "party." The by-laws

reports of the past,
RiialneM Change

The E. H. Pre.Mton furniture 
store on Park I’ lace has been sold 
to Chester Blonlarz and Alex.ander 
J. Niemlec and they have taken 
over the .store. The store has been 
holding a going out of business 
sale for Ihe pnat month.

Mr. Bloniarz has conducted a 
package store at 137 Wcat Main 

i .street for .several years w’hlle .Mr. 
' .N’ iemiec owns the former .SadlakPrinting (.ompany. After a some. ^,^^0 on West Main

what exhatistlye research t is my I Blonalrz will be the
conviction that no part of Bolton of the store and Mr.
or even of Tolland County was i ,he niansger.
ever the permanent residence of i ton
ally considerable number of Indi- undertaking buslne.ss at

the store.
Fractured Wrists 

John Jones, 10 of Union street

Miss Charlotte Brookes has re
turned from a two weeks vlsi' inA successful auction for the

benefit of the softball team of the * c a , , i, a u ,r ! Springtie d. .Mass, with her grand-Colurabla Lake ,8ssoclat on was; ,> Z . r, > j
held at Columbia Lake We.lne.sday
afternoon. Mr.s. Rus.sell H. Wheel-  ̂ ,er and Mrs. Herbert Englert were ! rta.vmond John.son is enter-

werc changed to replace the nar- 
ty’s parliamentary group with a 
special committee of studies join
ed with the Executive Committee. 
All references to political activity 
are suppres.sed and references are

lay.
Harold G Davi.s, Jr., Cyril and 

James K'lly. ituane and D.ale 
A born of the I?’*y Scout Be.aver , 
I’atrol will er.j.>y a hike and over- ' 
night camping on Ellington Monin- 
tain, S.-itiirday.

Trial Jii.slice. Theodore A 
Palmer and .Mrs. Palmer of K.a.it 
■Street have been enjoying a .shoitl 
vacation spent at the palmer cot
tage in Portsmouth. R. I.

-Mrs. E. Foster Hyde and daugh-■ 
ter. Cynthia, and son, Bobby, of 
.‘-omers Itoad. accompanied hy Mi.s 
Ben. Verstandig of .Scranton, I’a , 
are on a motor trip to .Sales, Va . ' 
where they will be guests for a ; 
week at the Twelve O ( ’lock Knob, j 
Mrs, Verstandig wa.s fnrmerly Mi.sjl 
Amy Boyle, a te,arht*r in the fifth! 
district .School, Ellington. |

Mr and .Mrs. Walter Irish o f! 
(.'ape Elizabeth, PbrU'and. Me.. ; 
have been visiting at the home of | 
Mr. Irish's brother-in-law and sis-1 
ter, Mr. an.i Mrs. Oakley Aimes of ' 
Maple street. j

The I-^ies IVgree team of El
lington Grange motored to Marl- 
borptlgh T îiir.vlay night. wheie 
they conferred the first and sec
ond degrees’ iijinn a rla.as of ran-

- f -
Iff

yfre t it- 
. < U I
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COLD
CASH
for ^(77'days

Ge t  ri4j o f  \t4mmer strain 
«>i(h 4 loan in cold  cash — 

$2S to $MM).
It's simple throufth our 

friendly service. Come »n.
C.barges are on  unpaid 

Tnonihly balances up to 1 100, 
2 % monthly on balances above.

I.t«*rnrir Nn. .'ttM 
VI n i l ! str iM*!

lliiitilinic ___
l(o«*niri :: n rid  .1 ' M N A N C F  C<X

i>t. rti.'tii '

in charge of solicitation of the 
food for the auction.

Rev. and Mrs Edgar Llndsev 
and family of South Britain have 
arrived here for two weeks, during 
which time Rev. I.indsey will 
serve as pastor of the Columbia 
Congregational church while Rev. 
R. W. Rowland is on vacation with 
his family in Cliatauqua. N. Y.

taining the Iv dies Aid society of ] made to rendering social- services
'the Methoilist chijrch at her home 
I on High street this afternoon.

refugees and war

Yhe longest lived of all butter
flies is the tortfiise-shell. which 
m.av live an entire vear.

such as aid t 
pri.V)ners.

Colonel de la Boeque. a strong 
supporter of the new government,
orderetj his ad hr i i  nts to 

"p a tr io t ic  vigilance "
maintain

ana. It is true that Iniilan arrow
heads have often been foiiml with
in - our borders, especially arotilid 
Cellar Swamp (present Bolton 
lakes I Pond. This fact may l)o cx- 
,dallied by noting that, it was the 
riistoni for liands of Indians 'o 
journey maay miles from their 
homes on hunting expeditions and 
make encampment near lakes or 
streams for months at a time. Ce
dar Swamp and .Snipslc were 
places suitable for such enramp- 
menls”

(iarnets I’sed for lllp Kup
It la not widely known that the 

stone around Bolton sometimes 
has garnets in it. However this Is 
true. .The Bolton Schi.st, .seldom

Hubroii

son of Mr. and Mr*. Waltrr .Tones 
fell frorn h tree nnd frartiired his 
wrist, the first three youngsters 
to meet with misfortune 
Week.

Thomas riaUlgan. S. son of 
Thomas Gatligan of Babcoek 
sfVeet. Hartford, fell off some

Miss Florence M, Jones, lectur
er of Hebron Grange will leave 
Sunday for the rniverslly of Ver- 

thi.s \ Burlington. Vt., where she
will attend the twentj>ninth annu
al Nev England I^ecturers’ Con
ference.

............................... ................ funeral of IjouIs .Schat/. rifl.
rocks at Crystal Idikc and fractur- | who died Tuesday aftmioon at the 
ed both wrists. I h'’hie of his brother, Herman

Gerald Daniels of Vernon ave
nue. age 11. fell from his bicycle 
on Thursday morning^ and also 
fractured his wrist.

Invited to Home 
The V'ernnn Women’s Republi-

niore than a mile wide, extend., i club is invited to the home of 
from .Stafford to Great Hill, and j William Pray of 73 Talcott
consists of a high ridge or I i^yenue op. -..SjEttllC<l6y afternoon,
of rldgea. At Bolton Notch the j 17 to listen to the broad-
schist if silvery with garnet and 
often staurolite, followed by oth
er beds. At Bolton Mountain, the 
stone Is a calcareous mica slate.

There is quite a bit of stone 
containing garnAa around Bolton 
lake and the foreman stated that 
a great many pieces were used in 
building the rip rap. The garnets 
are plainly viaible in the stone and j 
range from the size of a pin head 
to the size of a green pea. It is 
believed that they have little com
mercial vAlue.

Willingtou
Mlaa Jennie H. Chnrcb

Mrs. Doris Hall McBee o f South 
Wllllngton who has been appointed 
director of Willkie clubs for the 
Second Congressional district, out
lined plan* for the club* Monday 
at the summer home of her sister, 
Mrs. Russell Smith in Groton. A 
rally will be held later in the 
month at Ocean Beach Park

■Vincent Adamec has returned 
home after spending a week visit
ing the World’s Fair with his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur T. Bronner of Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Greetings from Damariscotta, 
Maine, were Received Wednesday 
from Mrs. William Moore,, who 
with her family is visiting* her 
home there. The card shows a tree 
•haded drive bordering the lake. 
Mrs. Moore writes it Is cool and 
they are having all the clams and 
fish they can eat.

Thera 'wlU be no service Sunday 
in either church.
(' Miss Bgrbara Amidon, who is a 
teacher at Langhome, Pa., is en- 
jogring a vacation at the horns of

cast of Wendell Wilkie’s accept
ance speech which is acheduled 
for three o’clock. Members may 
bring their sewing o r  knitting and 
Mrs. Pray will serve light refreah- 
ments. A sliver collection will be 
taken for the club treasury. .Plans 
for the fall will also be discussed 
at this time.

Awanlrd Patent
Walter K. Berthold of this city 

who la employed by the Hartford 
Empire Company has been award
ed a patent for a machine for 
making purely pressed gloaswear 
which he has assigned to the com
pany.

Wapping
Mra W. W. Grant 
78M, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and family have as their guest this 
week. Mrs. Platt’s sister, Mrs. 
John T., Murphy, of Boston.

Porter Collins, Lawrence Gren- 
nan, Robert Grant, Eklward Burke 
and Leonard Thrall spent the 
week-end with Gordon Carter at 
Lake Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bidwell 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. Gen grass at
tended the Berkshire Festival in 
Lenox, recently.

Mlaa Marilyn Richards and Mlaa 
Charlotte Marks spent last Sun
day at Watch HUI.

EMwln Barber. 17. o f 30 Gover
nor atreet. East Hartford, fell 
from a truck on which he was 

fo r k in g  in South Windsor yester- 
^lay and injured his wrisL He 
was taken to the Hartford hospi
tal for treatment The truck waa 
owned by Ralph Lasbury, o f this 
town, and waa used in tobacco 
transportation.

Frank Schatz. in Andover, was 
held this afternoon from the An
dover Congregational church. Mr. 
Schatz was never marrie<l. He 
leaves another hroUier. Robert 
Schatz of Manchc.ste/, besides .sev-'l 
eral nieces and nephews. '

Tlie young people of Hebron, 
Gilead. Westchester. Colchester, 
Lebanon and Tolland, who have 
been training this summer under 
the direction qt Miss Colena Leach 
of Willimantic, will ptwsent a con
cert next Sunday evening at 7:30 
at the Hebron Congregational I 
church There will be a rehearsal | 
at 4 o'clock followed by a basket 
lunch. TTie Hebron church wtll fur- ' 
nlsh a liquid refreshment.^ !

Many of Hebron Grange mem
bers are planning to attend the , 
annual Field Day (Ind picnic of 
East Central Pomona Grange to 
be held tomorrow at the Tolland 
County Temporary Home, Vernon 
Center. i

Roger Rowley and Andrew Ives ■ 
will go to Springfield, Mass., this j 
evening with their midget racing ■ 
(»r  to-eempatst-ln the races there. i

A softball game between the 
married and single ihen waa play-: 
ed Tuesday evening on the A m -! 
ston Lake field with the singles! 
winning by a aeore of 17-12.

The young people at Amston 
Lake will have a clambake follow
ed by movies, Friday evening at 
the clubhouse..

A costume dance will be held 
Saturday evening at the Amston 
Lake clubhouse with prizes for 
the moat outstanding costumes.

Sailboat races will be held Sun
day afternoon on Amston Lake.

William Reinhardt accompanied 
by Mra. Harold Gray. Mra. Arthur 
Eiaebann, Mrs. Sherwood Miner 
Sind Mra. Hannah Fuller visited 
the Rev. Allan U Carr in Had- 
dam Neck, Monday evening.

Hebron boys who are attending 
the State Trade schools at Wllll- 
mantlc and Putnam are having a 
vacation for the remainder of 
Auguat.

Mrs. Harold Gray and' Lawrretlce 
Lindgren, Cbmmandbr of the Wind
ham County TD ChMUa visited 
Harold Gray at the UnlUd States 
Veterans hospital in, Newington,

L/.Vlxrf.

THERE’S A BR A N D -N EW  LOOK ABOUT

THIS YEAR’S JACKETS AND SKIRTS IN
%

N-

NEW JACKETS
Longer!

Yes. . .  Y to 4 inches longet 
than lost year’s! Boxy! 
Wool-ond-ray<in mixtu.res.

FALL SKIRTS |9B

W ith tucks, pleats, goresl 
All-wool, royon-ond-w ool.

SWEATERS

All W ooll Dyed to blend 
with the lockets and skirts.

BLOUSES 9 3 c

Rayon satins and crepes in 
white or Autumn colors.

SPORTS n iT S  $ 1
Glo|nput new Fait colorsi 
Block! Fuzzy o r plain felt!

’’.'Vf
I'y'

PHONE 6161 624*626 MAIN ST.

A  Brand N e w  

Riverside Tire!
The center-traction tread of the new 
Trail Blazer is quiet . . . even . . . 
long-wearing I Its carcass is 11% 
safer! It’s warranted to give satisfac
tory service without limit as to 
months, years or miles! See it I

AS U TTLE  AS *1 

W E E K L Y  B U Y S  

4  TIRES and TUBES

6.(K)-I6
with your 

old tire

SAVE AT THESE LO W  PRICES!
SIZE raici SIZE MICE 1

4.40-21 $4.29 5.00-19 $4.69 1
4.50-2t 4;59 5.25-IS 5.29 1
4.75-19 4.69 5.50-17 5.49 1

.M(tNTGOMERY WARD
824*828 M A1N ,S1& :ET
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II  B tiM lI t t r u t t  
U a n e b c it ir . Conn.

TBOMAS TEROUSOM 
O ontrnI M nnacor 

E o n n d ^  O otebor I, IIIX
P nb llibod  E rory  ETonlng E seopi 

• n n d a n  .abd H eltd ay a  E n ttra d  a) 
Iba Foot Offlea at M anehaatar. 
BenB™ aa Baaond O a sa  Wall M attar.

•D ESC RIPTIO N  RATES
Oqa T aar by Mall  ............ !*■??
P ar Month by Mall ......... ............•  .JJ
■Insla Copy ......................... . • • • • *
D allvarad Ona T aar ...................II.oa

M EM BER O F
T H E  AS.aOCTATED -PK E Sa

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa la ax clualra- 
V  an titlad  to tha naa o r rapubllcs'* 
Hon of all nawa d iapaichaa erad itad  
ta  It o r not o tharw iaa  e ra d itid  In 
tb ia pap ar and alao tba  InrAI nawa 
pnbllabad harain.

All r ia h ta  of rappO llcatlon  ai 
apaolal d iao a trb ra  borain  a ra  alaa 
raaarvad ________________

Poll aarvloa a llan t af M. E. A. 
•a ra lca  fnr..

Pubitarhara R epraaanta tiT aa, Tha 
Ju llpaV M ath rw i Spaclal A *ancy— 
NaM^^.Torh, CM'-aco. D atro lt and 
Bbatnn

M E M B E R  AUDIT 
OTRCm .A TK IN S

B U R E A U  O F

T h a  H a ra ld  P r l n t l n a  Com pany, 
Inc., aaau m aa  na f in a n c i a l  raaponal* 
b lllty  fo r  l y p o p r a p h l c a l  a r r o r a  ap-

La a r ln t In a d v a r i l a a m e n t a  In Uw 
anebaatar E v a n ln s  H arald.

Friday, August 16

Law for State Guard
Governor Baldwin reported to 

the Second Company, Governor's 
Foot Guards, at Niantic this week 
that President Roosevelt, during 
his week-end visit to this state, 
had expressed congratulations to 
Connecticut on being the first 
state in the Union to effect the 
organliation for a State Guard. It 
had been earlier related that the 
Governor had told the President 
that the organlration had been ef
fected under an “old statute," be
lieved to be on the books of no 
other state, and tliat the President 
was surprised to hear of It.

There are a number of things 
about the militia laws of Connec
ticut concerning which there la lit
tle general information, because 
the laws are "old'' and there has 
long been no occasion for general 
Interest In them, but which now 
become very interesting Indeed.

In the first place It will prob
ably astonish any number 
young and not so young men 
learn that they are already mem
bers of the militia of the state of 
Connecticut and as much subject 
to the orders of the Governor, as 
any other soldiers are subject to 
the orders of their commanders.

Here is Section 746 of the Gen
eral Statutes of Connecticut, revi
sion of 1930:

Persons subject to military 
duty: All male citizens and all 
male residents of the state who 
have or shall have declared their 
Intention to become citizens, be
tween the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five, not exempt by law, 
Hjiall be subject to military duty 
and designated as the militia.

So you see. Johnny Elghteen- 
to-Forty-flve, even though you 
didn't know it, you're practically 
In the army now. If you haven't 
ever been called on to train It's 
because you've always been on 
furlough.

T’’ . next section of the statutes 
,es on to provide that the militia 

shall be divided into three classes, 
the unorganized militia, the or
ganized militia and the National 
Guard. The organized militia

point aoma "•ultabla person to ax- 
acuta tha aama” a t tba axpanao 
ot the town or dty. Good big 
flnea are provided for municipal 
authorlUea who fall to perform 
their duties in connection. wiU 
their communities' respective quo- 
Us. /

If the National Guard Is called 
Into the federal aervlce ,lt- will 
definitely establish the..fact that 
there is threat of invasion—to pra- 
vent the execution of that threat, 
quite as much as to meet It If 
made, beln^ the reason for the 
call.

In that event the employment 
-Of the able bodied manpower of 
the state for the defense of the
state In whatever way he chooses, 
organized in whatever way he 
may deem best, appears to be the 
completely legal prerogative—and 
the duty—of the Governor, with
out any further legislation.

This Is in Connecticut—a state 
which with Justice proudly claims 
to be the very birthplace of Amer
ican democracy. And this militia 

I law is in absolute accord with the 
; democratic theory. Connecticut 
would have no part of a Samurai, 
a military csuite or class by any 

I name; no monocled officers swag- 
j  gering and pushing citizens off the 
I  sidewalks as in Berlin or Vienna, 
i Its conception of a soldiery was an 
I embattled citizenry. Such a con-1 
ccptlon la of the essence of demo- | 
cratlc equality. . j

Recognising too the need of 
quick action In any military crisis 
and that the state's Governor, be
ing chosen by all the people, la 
the Immediate representative of 
the people's will, full authority 
and full responsibility was given 
him to act without the ruinous de
lay of legislative debate.

It Is easy to understand how. In 
some states still In their political 
adolescence and populated largely 
by people who have not yet come 
to fully understand what democ
racy is. there should be befuddled, 
opposition to the calling out of 
citizens for training against na
tional danger. But it Is far from 
easy to understand how such op
position can exist In this state, 
which has so long known that a 
land worth living in Is worth flght- 

, ing for - and that those not willing 
i to fight for It do not deserve the 
protection of those who are.

thanby letting down Acting 8ac- 
retary of State Suibner Wellea, 
who had cabled-b rebuke to Mr. 
Cudahy while he was atill tn Lon
don.

Which will not In the least af
fect the Judgment of tha vaat ma
jority of those who criticized Mr. 
Cudahy’a performance, particular
ly in drawing a comparison, un
favorable to American World War 
■oldiers, between their conduct 
while in Europe and that of the 
German troops in Belgium.

Because Mr. Cudahy wee an 
American ambassador and aa such 
responsible for his utterances to 
the government and people of the
United States, _,we still think ne 
displayed unfitness for his diplo
matic status and that Mr. Roose
velt has done himself no credit In 
deciding to call the Incident closed 
without any other action than a 
slap In the face for Mr. Welles.

Washington
Daybook

— — J0tk Stimnttt ™
Washington—The atate depart- 

ment’a question mark, William 
Bullitt, may or may not be going 
back to hie post as Ambassador to 
France. The feeling around the 
White. House la that he may stick 
around as the President’s per«onal 
advisor on foreign affairs.

For this, he Is incomparably 
suited. Few would deny that tall, 
lithe, debonair Bill Bullitt knows 
more about Europe than any 
other living American.

If he is comparatively unknown 
on this side of the Atlantic, it la 
only because he has been so much 

I away. For 23 years since he left 
Harvard law school, he has lived 
mostly abroad. Practically all of 

I that time he has moved in the 
> highest diplomatic circles.

Farm Income 
May Increase

Best Returns in Decade 
Depend on Trends in 
Immediate Future.

o No Comeback j
In its issue of yesterday the 

Hartford Times carried the follow
ing editorial comment on the visi
tation to that city of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, the 
caption being, "Blitz Proceasion."

Hartford was a point—hard
ly more than a point In view of 
the speed used to get through— 
on the route which the Man
chester businessmen look on 
their annual outing at Corn- 
pounce. It was a pulsating mo
ment while the Manchester cars, 
escorted by Hartford motor
cycle policemen, dashed down 
Main street Wednesday after
noon. i t  became specially thrill
ing when traffic lights changed 
to red and part of the procession 
continued to go through the In
tersection. The situation looked 
as if there might be collisions 
and injuries to mark the spots. 
Fortunately nothing untoward 
happened. Persons at the curb 
expressed some very emphatic 
disapproval at the goings-on 
and hoped It wouldn't be repeat
ed. In the Interest of safety, 
lest regret mar the fun of the 
occasion, it might be wise in the 
future to take the traffic lights 
Into consideration as part of the 
setting for a lightning parade.

For the first time in fifteen 
years we have nothing to say.

Fooling the Japs
If German claims of successes 

in the air war on Britain are ac
tually as ridiculous as British re
ports Indicate, It is possible that 
an explanation of such apparently 
useless exaggeration of British 
los.ses and suppression of Nazi 
losses may be found In the Far 
East.

Hundreds of messages have 
been received recently in Tokyo 
from Germany, all of them to the 
effect that Germany is fast win
ning tne war. They have been so 
numerous, so enthusiastic and 
have come from so many German 
sources that the Japanese are be
coming fully convinced that Great

Man About
Manhattan

-By Gaorqa Tuckar-
New York Say. did you hear 

the one about the Eskimo who liv
ed at the North Pole but who 
wanted to know what the Eskimos 
at the South Pole were like ? He 
decided it would be a good idea to 
go down and se«*. So he started

Advised Wilson
He could have been a Philadel

phia playboy, for his family was 
one of the oldest and wealthiest in 
the city. But after Yale and 
Harvard, he turned to diplomacy 
aa If it were hla inevitable path, 
taking only one detour aa Wash
ington and foreign correspondent 
for the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

There Is a story that when 
young Bill Bullitt wais going over 
on the peace mission with Wood- 
row Wilson, the wartime Presi
dent was outlining to his secre
taries and assistants the objec
tives of the Versailles treaty. He 

, traced for them the borders of a 
I new state which was to be carved 
|*ut in Middle Europe: Czechoslo- 
: vakia. Bullitt examined the map 
. and then said, 'But, Mr. Presi- 
: dent, there are 3,000,000 Germans 
living in that area."

' Wilson was amazed, asked how 
the young man knew.' Bullitt re
plied that he had been there, had 
seen them, talked to them. Final
ly continced, but still puzzled, 
Wilson said: "That's strange,

f Ma.saryk never told me that."
U is that kind of knowledge 

that led young Bullitt' to break 
with, Wilson, to denounce the Ver- 

, .saiUcs treaty and the League of 
Nations, to do more probably to 

: prevent our signing the former or 
becoming party to the latter than 
any other man.

I He also did more than anyone 
else to persuade the United States 

I to recognize Russia and then, 
after three year.a as ambassador 
there, turned his back on ttie So
viet in disgust because of its fail- 

' lire to live up to the agreements 
leading to that recognition.

Romh Wasn't \  Dud
Personally, he ' is disarmingly 

candid. He Is at home in any 
company. He hates .sham and 
evasion. He can he enthusiastic or 
violently Indignant. He entertains 
frequently and lavishly. It is re- 

; ported that maintaining the Paris 
embassy during his four years 
there cost him $75,000 a year 
(salary $17..5001.

He loves the culture centers of 
Europe. Vienna. Paris. Moscow 
. . . (leplores that they have fallen 
under the heel of totalitarianism. 
He hates war and has dedicated 
his public career to its eradica
tion, but he has .or years been a

Chicago, Aug. 10.—W —With 
farm Income running ahead of 
1939 and prices of principal com
modities higher than a year ago, 
analysis of market statistics today 
Indicated that United States 
farmers' chances of receiving the 
best Income in a decade depend on 
price trends in the Immediate 
future.

Price developments, in turn, de
pend partly on the war and world 

1 conditions. In the last four months 
of 1939 farmers benefited from 
.sharp price rises due tt  the war.

'Now aeml-paialysis of Interna
tional trade and Inability of many 
European Importing nations to buy 
foreleg! farm commodities are af
fecting U. S. domestic prices.

Fanners Should Benefit
Trade experts here said, how

ever, that if restrictions on Euro
pean demand are removed and 
some revival In export business Is 
permitted, American farmers 
should benefit. Certain so-called 
food deficient countries are believ
ed to have substantial credits In 
the U. 3 , they said.

In the first six months of 1940 
cash farm Income from market
ings, plus government benefit pay
m ent. totaled $3,824,000,000. an 
increase of almost nine per cent i 000,000,000,

comparad with tha first half at 
IDSB. Exparta potntad out that the 
margin of Improvameiit over laet 
year baa diminlshad recently since 
tbs price break of May.

In June income was leaa than 
one per cent greater than a year 
ago. However, ahould the margin 
of Improvement be maintained in 
the last half of tha year total IMO 
cash farm incoma knd payments 
might top the $9,111,000,000 figure 
of 1937, which stands aa the high
est for any year since 1930.

Butter Prices Higher
The margin by which current 

pricea of important farm com
modities are above a year ago 
levels ranges up to about 25 per 
cent. Dairy products were the 
principal source of farm incoqia 
last year, returning almoat $1,400,- 
000,000. , Butter pricea now are 
about 17 per cent higher than a 
year ago. Cattle and calves rank
ed next as the aource of Income 
and pricea of these animals are 
substantially higher, with top cat
tle up about 25 per cent. Income 
from hogs ranked third and hog 
values are up nine per cent. Cot
ton ranked fourth and current 
futures prices are about eight per 
cent higher. Grain pricea average 
higher, with com more than 10 
cents above quotations a year ago 
and wheat six to nine cents higher.

Until September last year In
come from marketings was run
ning slightly below that of 1938 
but it Improved when prices sky
rocketed at the beginning of war. 
For the entire year cash Income 
plus payments totaled approxi
mately $8,518,000,000, compared 
with $8,081,000,000 In 1938. In 
1932 The total was less than $.5,-

Viceroy of India Is Seen 
As Best Post for Windsor

fls

Los Angalea, Aug. 10- W - F r o m  j Uonal purp^oses
tha qulatuda of hU virtual eccleat-1 a"vlrtual boycott upon him.
satlcal aidle, tha EnglUh EpUcopal: Recently Mr. Jardine played 
clergyma'n who officiated at the Samaritan to a girl who refused 
marriaga of former King Edward | to accept the only kind of Job she 
of England and tha American di- ■ said she could get—strip tease 
vorcee, Wallis Warfield Simpson, dancing. She Is Patricia Winfrey, 
today wished them every auccesa who hurled a brick through a store 
in their new post aa governor and' window because she preferred jaii 
first lady of the Bahamas. ! «̂x>d to hunger. .

But the 62-year-old Rev. Robert, She pleaded guilty when hailed 
A. Jardine, upon whom the doors i Into court, but the Judge released 
of the Church of England once! her to the minister and hi? wife 
closed because he performed the and she lived with them

Local Man Is Killed 
In Automobile Crash

ceremony three years ago In de-' 
fiance of church tenets respecting 
divorce, believes the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor are destined 
for far greater services to the 
United Kingdom.

"The duke should have been glVr 
en the post of viceroy of India," 
said Mr. Jardine. 'There quite 
likely will be serious trouble in 
India aa a result of the war, and 
Edward, Ip my belief, la best quali
fied for that post.

"But it may be that his new post 
may be but a stepping stone for 
something eventually much bet
te r ."

Mr. Jardine says he has not 
heard from the Windsors for some 
time. He expects to go to Florida, 
however, in October in connection 
with hlB motion picture enterprise, 
and may fly over to Nassau then 

He has become Interested in the

for two
weeks.

"'Yes, she finally found a Job— 
and a good one,” he said. "She 
was engaged by a photographer to 
arrange color backgrounds.”

Aa recently as a year ago, the 
former vicar of St. Paul’s at Dar
lington. England, still was de
pressed at finding himself banned 
from the pulpit after 40 years of 
service to the church, and declared 
that “bigotry and persecution ha 
followed us across the sea." N | 
he holds no animosity toward ' 
church, understands why he 
ousted, but does not agree with 
the lo^c. He has just written his 
autobiography, and hopes to pub
lish It shortly.

The short, soft-spoken clergy 
lives In a modest apartment here 
with his wife, Maude, to whom ha 
was married 33r years ago. They 
closely follow news of the Royal 
Air Force where their two sons

development and circulation of re- ' are fighting In defense of the Ger- 
llgloiu! motion pictures for educa- ' mtn attack upon the British Isles.

out. He traveled for week.s. Fin.illv. * , * A J * 1 u o n .  DUL n c  i i a s  i u r  y p a r a  o e c n  ahe got down to the equator, and as advocate of our aiming for
he was crossing . he met up with *,cf^n.se.„.
an Eskimo from the .South Pole He has been twice and
who was on h » way up to Ih ' l^ .iee  divorced. HLs fli^t wife wasPole l.lub, Blub, glub.
glub, said the Eskimo from_ the | communist who Ls

i buried in the wall of the Kremlin. 
His private life, tie devotes to his

Eskimo from the 
North Pole. . To which the Eski
mo from the .South Pole replied: 

"Glub, glub, glub, yoii-all."

Frank Case, the hotel man. has 
taken.lime out to write a second 
volume of anecdotes and remlnls- 
cenee.s acquired over a period of

BriUln has no chance of winning ^0 years as an Inn keeper.-Case in
and that the war will be ended j  board for .such fledglings aa In in  
soon In favor of Germany. S. Cobb. John Barrymore and hun-

Now Japan, though It aspires i others hoping to get
to gobble up the Dutch East In- W i "

IG year-old daughter. Anne, who 
Is with him constantly when she 
i.s not in school.

Two years ago on a visit here. 
Bullitt explained to friends that 
he had no personal political am
bitions, that when bombs started

forces as may be organized and 
maintained by this state pursuant 
to the laws and regulations of the 
United .States relating to the Na
tional Guard.”

to

dies. Is fully aware that she could 
do nothing of the kind without the 
consent of Germany In case the 

"shall consist of such military letter emerged vlctorlous-that Is. 
forces as may be designated by ,he might perhaps take the Neth- 
the Governor, as comrnander-ln- „lands possession now but she 
chief, which may hereafter be or-  ̂ ^ave to give them up again
ganized under the provisions of I „  , ,  j^e Nazis had recuper-
the laws of this sUte." The Ns- i f^om this w sr-an d  give
tlonal Guard shall consist of "such | jj,em up to Germany. German

{ consent to the Dutch East Indies 
seizure stands no chance of being 

ja free gift. If the Japs want It 
they must pay for It by getting in
to the war on the Axis side—In

All that seem.s to -be pretty 
clear; not muih room for any mis
understanding, But the siicceed- 
Ing section of the statutes will 
open a good many eyes, or we 
miss a guess:

j the ojd^days frequently put up^Dee faumg on Europe, they would find 
, .J .. Paris, They did. I

One fell through the ceiling of j 
the room in which he was lunch- i 
ing with the minister of aviation. [ 
At first, it was reported to be a ' 
dud. but It wa.sh’t. An hour later, I 
its delayed action fuse 'went to j 
work. It exploded, demolished the 
place.

In time of war. invasion, te- 
bellion or 'n o t—or reasohable 
apprehension thereof—or upon 
requisition by the President of 
the United States, the Governor 
shall order out fpr active service 
such portion of the mlUtla as he 
may deem necessary.
The Governor, just the Gover

nor, can-do tliat. He can call out 
any part of the male population, 
IS to 45, that he sees fit, quite on 
bis own without any "consent erf 
the Senate’' or anybody else.

There Is a clear Implication, but 
no mandate, that he may employ 
a volunteer aystem or a draft or 
both. Tha statute exprassly pra- 
•cribes that whan tha Governor 
iwoclalma a draft ha "shall appor
tion It equitably among the sever
al towns," which means that the 
towns—and citlea—must raise
their draft quotas according to 
population.. The reapondbiUty for 
carrytnc out the draft is placed 
«B tha towns and cltiea and tba 
■athod to be employed ia pre- 
•aribad by tba statute. If the 
Oovwnor suepecta that any muni- 

gOM|WMBt haa slacked on

; after the fight is practically wo 
wlthou;. Japan

Wherefore, If the Germans want 
the all of Japan speedily the way 
to get tt Is to make the Japanese 
believe that tfte war Is going beau
tifully for the Axis side and that 
if they don’t make haste they will, 
be too late to make any East In- 
dlez bargain

There Is probably nothing that 
I the Germans would appreciate 
much more, right now, than the 
aaeistance of a conaiderable part 
of the Japanese navy to give force 
to the long range blockade of 
Britain that the Germans hava 
dreamed of but can't create be
cause they haven’t the ships.

If they can be had at the cost 
of some Munchhausen lying In the 
way of war communiques It will be 
a bargain for Germany.

regarded as the most famous thea
trical hotel In town. |

Known widely as a fellow who I 
can’t say "no." Case figures prom- j 
Inently in one of Barrymore’s beat , 
stories. John was walking down ;
Broadway with a friend extolling I 
the virtues of Case. "He is the best 
fellow In the w-orid." cried Barry
more. "He li the salt of the earth 
He will put you up for the night, 
he will feed you, he will I'fcnd you 
money, he will even...See thlsl" 
cried Barrymore, unbuttoning his

'"Th\«“ u  F f f i s m r t ’’'''* • government
™ ’er‘e a7 .“ ’le'’ra*l^^‘thousands of ; ™>nlsrfr ^^^,^^^ndon to prote«

I S m t ' a n d  ^w rm n«* 'of“ h 's ! "rtn"l*r TuesdaT night and We“  
O f  Ah • nf ' nesdS'V morning, when more than

i n ' ‘“fro®m“‘jl"m *^tity.^‘ho*’* i t U  i 3",,  ̂ - -T -a n e , crossed
of the Algonquin:-'U Is the vvarm^
est spot in the coldest city on , southward and then
***’̂ "' , ; Grossed the. country again on a re

turn at a time when British planes 
admittedly were bombing Indus-’ 
trial centers In northern Italy. 

Switzerland Is on a direct line

Swiss Protest
Plane Flights

16. '-T5 Tbe Swi.ss
today ordered It.s 
London to protest

•Bspewtrad to ap-

Cudahy Whitewash
For reasons of his own which 

have not been made clear. Presi
dent Roosevelt baa decided not to 
do anything whatever about tha 
action of Ambassador to Belgium 
John Cudahy ia praising the con
duct of the Nazi army In Belgium 
and.jPtpreaentiiig that the Belgians 
would praaently starva if tha Brit- 

jiah blockade wera contlnuad;

Booth Tarklngton, who has 
spent part of each of the last 37 
years in Maine, calls his Kenne- 
bunkport home "The- House that 
Penrod Built,".. .The gangling 
Hoosler spends most of his spare 
time fishing .. . His waterfront 
studio isn't very far from the old
est summer theater In America... i 
This is Peak’s Island built in 1778 ; 
...P e a k ’s Island may be the o’d -■ 
est. but the most novel Is the Bar- ! 
ter theater. In Virginia, where 
ham, vegetables and milk are u.sed j 
instead of money. I

When you mention summer the
aters these days you mention a , 
"rash" that has affected the rank 
and file of the New York theater.
. .These days find Betty Furness. 
Diana Barrymore. Sheila Barrett. 
Block and Sully. Ina Claire. Jane 
Cowl. Sinclair Lewis, Madge 
Evans. Harry Carey. Jimmy 8avo, 
Jack Kirkland. Joe Holton. Wal
ter Reed Smith. Karen Van Rye. 
Bramwell Jfletcher and literally 
■cores of others working out on 
the "red bam" circu it.. .Reason; 
The actors can pick up some extra 
change. The playwrights can ob- 

Tain a hlrd'a-eya view of their 
brain ebUdran and detect flaw s... 
Tba producers can hava soma sort 
of idaa what may ba bast for fall 
production.. .And tha customers 
can hava aoma fun.

from Lbndon to the bombed Italian 
regions.

Last night and early today more 
foreign bombing planes took the 
same route, and -air raid alarms 
were sounded in Basel and Bern. A 
first alarm In Bern was from 
11:28 p. m. until 11:47 and a sec
ond from 1:19 a. m. until 2:01 a 
m. Basel’s alarm was from 1:3.5 s 
m. to 1:40.

In congtiTicUng and equipping a 
four tons of steel 

iklucts ara tiaed.

Picks Beat Time and Place

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 16.-(45 
—John Ferguson, 9. couldn't have 
picked a better time or place for 
hla near-drowning experience. 
Twenty life-saving students were 
receiving instructions at Magazine 
beach when John went down last 
night and all 20 of them dived In. 
whisked him to shore, re\1 ved him 
and sent him home.

.Vppendicitls Contagious?

Marblehead, Mass.. Aug. 16.— 
OP)—Maybe appendieiUa isn't con
tagious, hnt Just try  and oonvinea 
John H. DevUn. His son underwent 
an appendectomy three weeks ago. 
Then hia wife had a similar opera
tion. Now he's In tha hospital him
self. They took his appendix out 
Wednaaday.

»

Want a Bedroom that will—

1. Give you lasting style?

2. Assure you long use?

3. Represent a small investment?

Foil 7/ find it at W A T K IN S  A U G U S T  SALE

Salem Chest Group
Dresser, Bed, Chest

si 10

You want the quaint, informality of 
glowinff maple? Then select this three 
piece group . . . and note thrat when 
Watkins says “Thi-ee Pieces” we mean 
the three major pieces PLUS the mirror! 
Fiarly American bracket base drcs.ser 
and chest with wooden drawer pulls: 
.simple mirror; low, turned-top po.st bed.

3 Pieces

$ 5 9 7 5

Year in . . . and year o u t . . . 
Salem Reproductions are our 
biggest selling mahogany bed- 
-room pieces! So we’ve in
cluded this regular $125.00 
group in the August Sale. The 
dresser, from which the chest 
is derived, is an authentic 
copy of our finest hand made 
piece! Heavily moulded mir
ror details, and a finely made 
pineapple poster bed are other 
features of merit. Mahogany 
veneers with gum wood fram
ing.

If you Want the gracefulness, the lightness, the formality 
of the 18th Century, consider this excellent bedroom . . . 
fashioned in Heppelwhite spirit. The flayed, tapering 
base brackets, the smooth, trim lines and delicate hard
ware, and the bed which savors of high-priced sleigh 
models, are noteworthy features. Regularly these three 
pieces are $98.00. Mahogany veneers with gumwood 
framing.

r

3 Pieces^

$89

WATKIMS

It
Alexander Obrenwld

Status .of Seal 
Sale Doubtful

Found Unconficioufi at 
Side of Road in Eait 
Hartford $ Die* in Hos> 
pital; Police Probing.
Alexander Obremakl, 26, of SS 

North street was fotuuL uncon- 
■clo<<a I^ng beside the road on 
Pitkin etreet, Ekist Hartford, a t 4 
o'clock- this nibrnlng by Officer 
Donovan, who was patroling the 
street. A badly damaged auto
mobile was nearby. Obremakl waa 
removed to the East Hartford 
hospital, where he died soon after.

Idlentlflcation was learned 
through his driver's license and the 
East Hartford police contacted the 
Mancheater police, who In turn 
went to the home of hla mother 
and she made arrangements with 
Undertaker Walter Leclerc. to 

.take charge of the body. It was 
Ibrought to Manchester this morn- 
/ing. The funeral will be held Mon
day morning at 8:30 at his late 
home, 38 North street, at 8:30 and 
at St. Bridget's church at 9 
o'clock. The burial will be In St.
Bridget's cemetery.

Investigating Csuae 
The East Hartford police are 

probing further Into the caiuM of 
the accident. According to Officer 
Donovan, who found the man ly
ing beside the road, It looked to 
him aa though the car went off the 
road and turned completely over, 
throwing Obremakl, who the police 
believe was alone tn the car, to the 
roadway. He sustained a criuhed 
left side, as well aa Injuries to hts 
head and cuts and bruises about 
the face. Death was due to a frac
tured skull.

Workeid at Aircraft 
Alexander Obremski was born 

in Manchester July 17. 1914, and 
attended the schools In the Eighth 
District. He had been employed 
for the past four years at the East 
Hartford plant of the United Air
craft Cor^ratton. He worked on 
a day shift and last night drove 
his automobile to visit with some 
friends He did not tell his mother 
or hie sisters where he was going 
and they do not know where he 
had spent the night. He owned the 
automobile that he was driving at 
the time of the accident but a few 
months but has been driving an 
automobile for several years and 
was considered a good driver. It is 
thought that he might have fallen 
asleep and gone off the road. He 
was well known among the resi
dents of the North End and was 
known to his friends bv the nick- ' Rome. Aug. 16.—(45—British 
name of "Polly. " 1 planes flying across Switzerland

He is survived by his mother, bombed cities In northern Italy 
who is now Mrs. Annie Dubanoiki

defined his statement aa one of 
principle In thp reported killing 
by Greeks of the Albanian Minor
ity Leader Daut Hoggla.

No Htep Toward Se$t]epent.
Italy aa yet has made' no for

mal atep toward settlement with 
the Greek government, this high 
Fascist said, and "there is noth
ing new In the Itallan-Greek sit
uation."

That the British were able to 
deny linking the Greek cruiser "so 
quickly” showed they were In
formed Immediately of the Inci
dent, this source declared.

The Italians, on the other hand, 
he said, took three days to get In 
communication with all submarine 
commanders In order to be able 
to deny responsibility for the 
■Inking. (The Greek government 
announced yesterday the ahlp bad 
been sunk.)

Italians first learned of the 
sinking of the Helle by an un
identified submarine from the ra
dio this afternoon.

An Athens dispatch announc
ing the sinking was released In 
Rome early this afternoon, too 
late for the noon editions of Ital
ian newspapers which were the 
first to appear after yesterday's 
mid-August holiday of Serragosto. 
Hence those papers appeared 
without any mention of the sink
ing.

British Planes Bomb 
Italian Cities Again

Aug.

Originator of Republi
can Scheme Defies Ban 
By Hanvood.
Seymour, Ayg. 10.—(4^—The 

atatua of the Republican 1940 
campaign aaal in Connecticut took 
a  doubtful turn today after Mra. 
Eloiae D. Clark of tbia place, orig
inator of the aeal, announced that 
their aale would contlnua deapite a 
ban placed on them by State 
Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood.

Harwood, while praising tha 
Idea, Issued an order Wednesday 
halting the sale of the seals on 
the ground that such sales might 
run counter to the Hatch act, he 
aaid would be obeyed by Repub
licans to "the apirlt" as well aa 
"the letter."

Salea Will Continue 
Mrs. Clark issued a formal 

statement yesterday in which she 
■aid she had been "in communica
tion with Senator Hatch to aee 
whether the G. O. P. seal cornea 
under the Hatch act and that until 
the status of Die aeal was estab
lished, sales would continue.

"Since the Hatch act became ef
fective July 19 and the G. O. P. 
seals were marketed April 19," 
Bhe aaid further, "it would seem 
that this law would not be ap
plicable."

Harwood aaid last n igh t'a t his 
home in Chester that he had not 
talked with Mrs. Clark since be
fore be Isiued the ban and that 
not until he bad communicated 
with her would he comment on 
her statement.

Profit from the aale of the 
stamps waa to have accrued to lo
cal Republican organization!, 
members of which have been act
ing aa salesmen.

to ba operation orders addressed 
to tha commander of a "parachute 
reflment" and English maps ovar- 
printed In German.

Tha expert who examined theae 
orders said they were "Just 
spoof."

Commenting that one bag waa 
droppeJ oh a main road .in front 
of a truck, the officer remarked: 
"That isn't where you drop a bag 
you don't intend ^ould  fall into 
enemy hands."

He suggested the maneuver 
might have been meant to 
strengthen any peace offenaive by 
tearing tha English while diaor- 
ganlzlng troops in local dafense 
areas nr to divert the German 
public's attention from Nazi loaaes 
of the past few days.

Weddings

Chules Seen
Plan to Hit 

At Morale
(Continued from Page One)

Byrne-Casperson
Mias Florence L. Casperson, 

daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. August 
Casperson, of 3 Village street, was 
married last evening to Robert J. 
Byrne, son of Charles E. Byrne, of 
49 Brownell avenue, Hartford. The 
ceremony was performed in the 
rectory of 8t. James's church s t 
seven o'clock by Rev. Vincent J. 
Hines.

Miss Harriet L. Casperson, sis
ter of ttpe bride, was maid of honor 
and "WlUiam Cody, of New York 
City, cousin of the groom, was 
beat man.

The bride was attired In a 
powder blue redlngote dresa with 
navy blue accesaorlea and carried 
a bouquet of white roaes. Her 
bridesmaid wore a brown sheer 
Jacket dress and carried Talisman 
roses.

Following tha ceremony a wed
ding dinner waa served at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, for the 
bridal party and a large number 
of Manchester and Hartford 
friend! bade the couple farewell 
a t tha train in Hartford. After a 
weddmg trip to New York City 
and Atlantic CJlty, N. J., they will 
be at home to their friends after 
September 1 tn their newly con
structed home at 51 Harvard 
atreet, Hartford.

The 'bride is employed at the 
Hartford Accident and Indemni
ty Company xfTices In Hartford 
and Mr. Byrne Is a well known 
electrical contractor in Hartford.

for the Second time In three days 
today, authorities reporting one 
plane was ahot dSw-n over Turin 
and that part of the- crew of five 
were killed and the others cap
tured.

In Wedne-'dap’s raids on MH(m. 
Turbin. Tortona and Alleaandrla 
22 persona were reported klllcjl 
and more than 50 Injured. The- 
British in those operations drop
ped leaflets aa well aa bombs.

Two persons were reported klll- 
; ed and five Injured by bombs in 
rural diatricta as a result of to
day's raids, with only alight dam- 

i age reported.
,\lr .\Iarma Hounded 

(Air raid alarms were sounded
the Italian offensive In Africa still 1 nlffht and early this morning

in Basel and Bern, Switzerland,

with whom he lived; two alatcra, 
Mrs. Helen Orlowjkl of Rockville 
and Mrs. Hanora Snydal of Man
chester and three half sisters, 
Alice, Dorothy and Theresa Du- 
banoskl, all of Manchester.

He was a member of the Polish 
Alliance. The body will be brought 
to hla home tomorrow morning.

British Accused 
In Helle Sinking i

(Contloned From Page One)

lines—which would have been 
opened If they had been used for 
a genuine Jump—still nearly fold
ed in the center.

No Footprints Neeir.
Moreover, there were no foot- 

1 prints near those found In loose 
i  or soft ground.
! England had a brief scare Wed
nesday when It waa reported 
parachutists had landed.

(The German government de
nied yesterday that any had land
ed.)

The senior officer investigating 
the parachutes said one German 
plane had flown low In the moon
light over a road In front of a 
truck and had deliberately drop
ped a canvas bag containing "se
cret documents” In the center of 
the road.

In one case, the officer said, a 
parachute had been cut away 
from the harness, but the examin
er pointed out It must have been

British Slow 
Up Advance 

O f Italians
(Centtnoed from Page One)

troops were "auccesafully bombed | 
and machine-gunned."

French crews, operating with 
the R.A.F., scouted the Italians In 
the Jugargan paaa area, the com- 
munl(iue said, and machine-gunned 
their lorrtea.

Deatruction of a number of fly
ing boats tn a raid on Bomba, 
It^ ian  Ubya, was reported today 
In a Royal Air Force communique.

The communique follows:
A highly successful raid was 

made on ^ m b a  by the R.A.F. 
Thursday, Inflicting damage on a 
number of float planes and flying 
boats in the harbor.

Petrol Fire Htartod
A petrol (Ire was started which 

ignited a flying boat Jetty and alto 
two flying boats. A flying boat 
petrol tanker exploded and con
tinued to bum alongside the Jetty. 
Two other flying boats in the har
bor sank and a majority of the re
mainder were hit.

All of our aircraft returned 
safely.

In Italian East Africa raids 
were made on Macasca, Jijlga and 
the Deesye district. Hite were 
registered on hangars at Macaaca 
and on airdrome buildings at 
Deasye.

At Jijlga bombs fell on build
ings, causing several fires, one of 
which waa preceded by a loud ex
plosion.

One enemy aircraft was left 
burning on the ground.

"Our aircraft contlniued to 
harass Italian operations in Brite 
iah Somaliland. Motor transports 
and troops were successfully 
bombed and machine-gunned on 
the Burhar-Zella road, also on the 
Blyq Fogo-Zella road and In the 
Tugarga area.

"French crews operating with 
the Royal Air Force carried out 
valuable reconnaissance flights In 
the Adadleh, Odwelna and Har- 
gelsa districts during which lor
ries were machine-gunned"

"Air force and Naval barracks 
at MassaW'a (Eritrea) were a t
tacked by formations of bombers 
with considerable damage to build
ings.

"An Aug. 13 a formation of ene- 
my bombers attempted to attack 

I Wajlr (in Kenya) but waa driven 
off before reaching Its objective.

Announce Engasement
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hewitt of j 

Rock'vllle announce the engage-

'’f - : r  ;
land and the pilot captured. I

A formation of enemy bombers,

I

K O T H e R S I N C

was In full awing.
Today's British air raid did only 

B ligh t damage. Italians said, in 
two villages of Merate and Olgiate 
near Turin. Only two persons were 
killed and five hurt In contrast to 
the 22 killed and 50 Injured In last 
'Wednesday's Milan and Turin at
tacks. they declared.

Turin anti-aircraft batteries 
were reported to have .shot down 
a British plane In today's jald.

No Submarine In Vicinity
Announcing that no Italian sub

marine waa In the vicinity of Tl- 
nos Island, Greece, when the 
Greek cruiser waa sunk In that 
harbor yesterday, Italian authorP 
ties said none of their commanders 
had reported such an attack, and 
high Fascists said Britain^ waa 
responiible.

These Fascist sources alleged 
that the British ordered the Greek 
warship sunk In order to stir up 
trouble between Greece and Italy» 
repeating the Athcnia case.

Throughout tl^e war the Italian 
press has supported German con
tentions that the British liner 
Atbenia, torpedoed with a loss of 
113 lives on the first day of the 
war was sunk by the British them
selves to cast blame on the Ger
mans.

Will Persist .n  Demsads
Fascists said there was no con

nection between the sinking of the 
Helle and the decapitation of Daut 
Hoggia,'^ Albanian "patriot" near 
the-Greek border, and that Italy 
would persist In her demands for 
"Justice" .for Albania and Alban
ians despite the newest British 
"maneuver."

Oayda wrote that "the problem 
of Italo-Greek-Albania relations 
which shows itself acute after the 
assassination of Hoggla, "awaits 
its necessary aatlsfactory solu
tion.”

Italy, he declared, intends Its 
limitation of the dispute and.its 
course towards a solution "to be 
quite clear and aeparate from all 
criminal apcculatlona of England 
which v(rould like to profit from 
the present Greek eorapllcatlons 
after having largely created 
them."

(The Greek government an
nounced yesterday the 2-llS-ton, 
American-built Helle waa sunk by 
an unidentified submarine which 
remained submerged during the 
attack. Two of the three torpe
does the submarine fired were said 
to have Injured a number of clvll- 
lana on the quay of Tlnos harbor.

(The Greek government prompt
ly ordered all Oraek ahlpa to  re
main Ib port.)

The Informed source' said Italy 
would not ba swerved by thla al
leged maneuver from "asking Jus
tice for the Albanians and de- 
mandtpg reparation be made to  
them for damage suffered." He

when foreign bombing planes flew 
over. The Swiss government order
ed Us minister In London to pro
test against violation of the Sviss 
frontier Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning, when more than 
30 foreign warplanes crossed 
Switzerland twice at a time when 
the British admittedly were bomb
ing Italian Industrial centers !

At the same time the Italian 
high command announced Its at
tack on British positions In Brit
ish Somaliland "still Is in full de
velopment."

The dally communique reported 
four, killed and 12 wounded among 
Italians and natives during air 
raids on Mas.saua, Eritrea, and 
Colbocia.'>

Italians Give Official 
Count on Lost Planes

Rome, Aug. 16.—(45—The Ital
ian official Count on Italian and 
British planes lost since the two 
countries began war last June 11 
now stands at 42 Italian, 250 Brit
ish.

Of the British plants, 127 are 
claimed to have been ahot down 
and the rest destroyed on the 
ground.

Elizabeth Hewitt, to Morgan Irv
ing Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Campbell of Tolland, form
erly of Mancheater.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mra. Gustave Bogner of 

167 Hamilton street, Hartford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mlia Myrtle P. Bogner, 
to William J. Demko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Demko of this 
tovm. No date haa been set for 
the wedding.

protected by a large force of fight
ers. raided Malta but there was 
little damage."

Police Court

Alexandria Held 
Under Raid Alarm

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 18.—(45 
—Air raiders held Alexandria un
der alarm for two hours during 
the night. Anti-aircraft defenses 
were in action.

Several bomba fell Into the sea, 
but none waa reported to have fall
en Into the city Itself.

When Charles J. Morrison of 91 
Chestnut street failed to appear 

cut away, at least three weeks be- I in town court this morning to an-
fore It landed.

Ftnii Canvas Bags
In each of the areas where the 

parachutes fell the Investigators 
found old canvas bags similar to 
those motorcycle dispatch riders 
use. Inside each were Identical 
packages of documents purporting

■wer a speeding charge, a warrant 
was Issued for hla apprehension. 
The only other case pending is 
that of David S. Rubin 33, of Fall 
River, Massachusetts. Rubin, halt
ed on East Center street yester
day for speeding will be in court 
Monday morning.

Curb Stocks
Can Marc ............... .............  H
El Bond and Sh . . . . .............  SH
Nlag Hud Pow . . , . .............  4>i
Pennroad ............... .............  2
Uni G aS '................. .............  IH

Firemen Going 
To Slate Parley

Mahehester's six fire companies 
will be represented a t the atate 
convention of firemen to be held In 
Danbury Friday and Saturday of 
next week. Herbert Phelon will 
represent No. 1, Harold Symington 
No. i ,  Paul Vesco No. 8 and Frank 
Schelbenpflug No. 4, all of the 
South Manchester fire department. 
Raymond Coleman will represent 
No. 1 (Company of the Mancheater 
fire department and Fred Sweet 
No. 2 of the same department.

The booster tank truck of the 
Manchester fire department will 
be in the parade that is to be held 
in Danbury on Saturday. Mem
bers who are to make the trip are 
to notify Chief Roy Griswold as 
anon aa possible to arrange for 
transportation and time "of de
parture from Mancheater for Dan
bury.

Holon’a Daughter Hurt 
Old Lyme. A!ig. 16—(45— Diana, 

four-year-old daughter of Cong, 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Ball la ra- 
c'uparatlng from cuts mi tha scalp 
and other head Injuriaa recolved 
when ahe felt from an 'automobile 
near her home here. She was ad
mitted to the Ijiwfence and Me
morial Associated Hospitals: In 
New Londoib ' i

W . Da STAR MARKET
WEEK-END SPECIALS 

FORCE ^  pkp.
ORANGE JUICE BRt'CE’S No. 2 cans

SPAGHETTI FRANCO-AMERICAN cans

JUNKET ICE CREAM MIX 2 packages ^ 3 ^ M E A T S
TURKEYS, l O ^

Land O'Lakes
B U T T E R

2  l b s .  6 5 c

COUNTRY ROLL d% A  
BUTTER, lb......... Z Y C
NO. 1 NATIVE 
POTATOES, l O d *  
peck ............ .........  I V C

LUX FLAKES 
2  Small Pkgs.

........... 2 0 e

EXTRA FANCY 0% W  
TURKEYS, Ib. . .  Z D C
DAISY HAMS, 
lb.

LUX TOILET SOAP

3  1 9 c
PILLSBURY XXXX 

FLOUR
5-Pound
Bag ..7.................  Z / C

LEAN SLICED •« P  
BACON, Ib........... I D G
Grote B Weigel

F R A N K F U R T S  

2 5 c  I b .

LARGE SIZE BARTLETT 
PEARS, O l -  
dozen..................... D  1 G
SUNKIST 0 1  -  
LEMONS, doz. . . . D I G

VAN CAMP’S A C -  
MILK. 4 f o r ........ X D C

VERMONT MAID 
SYRUP

12-Ounce T C  
B o ttle ....................  1 D C
STRICTLY FRESH 
LARGE EGGS, S '^  
dozen ___. . . . . . .  D D C

ROAST PORK—
3-4 pounds average, 1  A .
lb. ......................... I v C
FRESH I T T -  
SHOULDER.S.IB. | / C
SMOKED I V -  
SHOULDERS. Ib. I / C

S U G A R

1 0  l b s .  4 5 c
SELECTED EGGS IN CARTON, CHUCK ROAST (From Heavy A C -  

Steer Beef!), Ib.............  ........ Z D C
SUGAR HEART PEAS. FRESH GROUND HAMBURG,

lb. ....................................................  I V C
DEL MONTE PEACHES, 1  C  J  
No. 2V̂$ c a n ........  ........................  I D G

. LARD (With Any Meat Purchase), 
pound .................................. .............  D C

COFFEE Mazw«n Houm Ib. 22c
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF HEAVY WESTERN STEER REEF! 

MEMBER OF HOME ClRCllE STTORES
47 NORTH STREET TEL, .188.5 FREE DELIVERY

W H Y  W ORRY ABOUT PARKING  
SPACE? W E D E L IV E R . . .

FREE OF CHARGE!
It's Easy To Save Money, Too! Check These Values!

E verybody Saves At 
E verybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN! DIAL 57211

Get 8 Small Packages Free!

OAKITE
2 19c

Get a Large 20c Box Free!

SUPER SUDS
A Largest _ X Boxes 41C

Get a Dish Tree With |

Ass't. Cookies
2 lbs. 25c

Get I I.arge Bar Free!
SWEETHEART

SOAP
3 ® "19c

Get a 10c Package Free!
TENDER LEAF 

TEA
Large O  C -  
Package .........  49 w V

Get 1 Can Free! 1

WYANDOTTE
CLEANSER
3 25c

Get a 10c Box Free!

IVORY SNOW
Large Ol-a 
Package ........... X 1C

Get a lOe Pkg. Marshmallows 
Free!

Marshmallow
SMAC

Largest H A  
Can ..................  IVC

Get a Jar of Mustard Free 1
With

FRANKFURTS
19e

Real Fine No. 1

POTATOES
19c peck

Very Fancy Y* 

1
4

■low Elberta Freeatona

PEACHES
lbs. 25c 1

Best Buy Out! Juicy, Sweet, Sunkist

ORANGES
1 2 dozen 35c

The Talk of the Town! Dellcloas, Fink Meat

CANTALOUPES 
10c each

Large, Sweet, Juicy

PLUMS
10c doz.

Large Bartlett Fancy, Nativa

PEARS
25c doz.

TOMATOES
2 lbs. 15c

Fancy, Filled, Telephone Fancy, Large, Sweet, Seedleee

PEAS
4 quarts 25c

GRAPES
5c pound

Fancy, Fresh Fancy, Native

BLUEBERRIES
19c qt.

CORN
20c doz.

Polish Style Ham 
Lean Pork Roll 
Lean Daisy Hams 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Land O'Lakes Butter 
Fine Frankfurts 
Scotch or Boneless Ham 
Armour's "Treet"
Lunch Tongue 2
Rath's Meat Spreads 2 
Deviled Ham 
Tunafish

Ib. 49c 
Ib. 49c 
Ib. 25c 
Ib. 19c 
Ib. 33c 
Ib. 19c 
lb. 29c 
can 19c 

cans 29c 
cans 19c

2 cans 29c

Fancy, Freeh, Shell Beaoa ar

LIMA BEANS
4 qts. 25c.

RICE or WHEAT

PUFFS
3 Cellophane 

Bags 10c
Post Toasties

Jumbo
Package............ I w C

GRAPE-NUT
FLAKES

Jumbo 1 C . —
B ox ....................  I D C

SHREDDED
RALSTON

2 2̂: 27c
Swift's Delicious 

TOMATO JUICE! 
Large No. 5 
Can . .. . .  . . . . 19c

Pomerang — Orange and 
Grapefruit Juice! 

Large No. 5 T O .— 
Can ...................  I V C

Dole’s
PINEAPPLE JUICEI 

Large No. 5
Can ........... 23c

SPECIAL 19c VALUES!
2 CANS PLUMS (GREEN GAGE)
3 BOXES (4X) SUGAR 
2-LB. BOX SALTINES
2 CANS LIMA BEANS (No. 2*s)
1 CAN MARSHMALLOW SMAC 
1 POUND COFFEE 
2-LB. BOX GRAHAMS 
1 CAN PEACHES (Home Style) 2 '/,’s 
1 CAN PINEAPPLE (No. 2 Vt)
1 CAN PEARS (Bartlett’s) No. 2Vi
2 BOTTLES GRAPE JUICE (S. & W.)
1 CAN ORANGE JUICE (No. 5)
1 JAR PEANUT BUTTER {V/i Lb.)
1 CAN CRAB MEAT (Large)
1 CAN FRUIT COCKTAIL (No. 2 Vi)

Check These 25c Values
3 CANS POTATO STICKS 
3 CANS HERSHEY SYRUP 
3 CANS SAUERKRAUT (No. 2 Vi’s)
3 CANS PORK & BEANS (No. 2'/$’•)
6 CANS SARDINES
1 LARGE JAR FRUIT SYRUP
2 BOTTLES R(X)T BEER EXTRACT
4 CANS APPLESAUCE
2 POUNDS MARSHMALLOWS
3 JARS MARASCHINO CHERRIES
2 JARS S'TUFFED OLIVES
3 CANS APRICOTS
3 CANS PINEAPPLE JUICE (Dole’s)
2 CANS SHRIMP
3 CAMPBELL’S SOUPS (Most Kind*)

Sugar 10-
Cheese, Kraft 
Lard, Rath^s 
Milk, Armour's 
Salad Dressing 
Tetley Tea 
Wheaties or Kix
Maxwril Rooaa

^offee

Ib. cloth bag 49c 
2-lb. box 43c 

2 lbs. 15c 
4 cans 26c 
qt. jar 21c

1- lb. pkg. 31c 
Ige. box 10c

2- lb. can 45c

Golden Up
CRACKERS

lO c * ^
Para, DalleliMa

JELLIES
2-Pound 
J a r ........ ..

PICKLES
Qoart 
Jar ..........

Brand aad Bv$9ar I M
• -
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laily Radio Programs
, ■‘■■liirii D»yllfht Xline OnleM Otberwlie NoteiL

M M ke.

WTIC
Hartford

38*.S m.

__GSD GSC London 7; 30, Britain
Speaks; HVJ Vatican City 8:30, 
ifews and comment; 2RO Rome 
•8:40, band concert; GSC tendon 
10:15, Sunday service.

/

Friday, Au(r-
P. U.
4:(XV—Backsta,!?# Wife 
4:1B—Stella Pallas 
4:30—Lorenzo .Fonea 
4:45—Young WiiMer Rrnwn.
S:00—Girl Alone.
6:15—Life Can Be B.-autlful.
5:80—Jack Armstrong- 
5:45—The O’Neills.
5:00—News, Weather.
5:15—Strictly S piirtr̂ .
5:30—Arthur Godfrey 
6:46—Lowell Thom t.s 
7:00—Fred WarinR s Orchestra. 
7:16—European News 
7:30—Inside «'f Sports 
7:45—Patti Chapin .Sinpa For You 
8 :0 0 -Lucille Planners. Frank 

Black's Orehe.stra 
8:30—From HoIUwoimI Today. 
8:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—What's My Name 

10;OO—Variety Program featuring 
Don Ameohe.

10:30—Quiz Kid.s 
11:00—^News and Weather 
ll:15-^The Party t.ine 
12:00—News.
12:06—Les Brown s Orchestra. 
12:30—Horace Heldt's Orchestra. 
12:55—News

1:00—Gray Gordon's Orchestra. 
1:30—Carl’ Ravazza s Orrhestra. 
1:66—News.
2:00 Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 4
A. M.
5:00—Reveille 
5:25—News.
5ff30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.

. 8:30—Radio Bazaar,
8:55—WTIC’s Program Parade. 
9:00—Music Whi'e You Work. 
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Bright Idea Club.
11:00—Chautauqua Young Peo

ple’s Concerts.
11:30—Sports School. 
ll;45^W om en’s Club Program. 
12:00— Song Folks 
j2:16—Julio Ch’anguren.
12:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm-Forum.

WDRC
Hartford

1330 kc. 226 m.

Radio
Eaatofii Standard Ttma.

New York, Aug. 1ft. ' Ta—A 
three-network broadcast is being 
arranged for Sunday evening to 
aarry the address of Ambassador 
jHUhara C. Bullitt, recently re
turned from France. It will be at 
tl o’clock over WJZ-NBC, CBS and 
ICBS.

The ambassador will discuss 
j^The World Political Situation as 
i t  Affects the United States,” at 
A  mass meeting in Independence 
square, Philadelphia. The meeting 

1 under auspices of The American 
UoBophlcal Society. Roland 

[orris, president of the society 
nd former ambassador to Japan, 

Introduce him.
To make way for the broadcast, 

to run 30 minutes, (.’BS is advanc
ing its usual war period to t;30 
5nd NBS is confining its war pro
gram to the Red networks.

Friday, -Aug. 16
p. m.
.(.00 -Music Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett
4:45—Ad Liner -Dance Program 
5 30- .Strictly Swing Gil Bayck 
.5:411-Baseball Scores 
.5 45-  .Sratlergood Baines 
fi:00 -The F.aso Reporter — News, 

Weather
6:0.5—Victor Arden’s orchestra 
6:20 -F-dwin C Hill 
ft:30--Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

N e w.s
6:45 The World Today 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy 
7 15 - Lanny Ross 
7:30 A1 Pearce .Show 
,S:'00 - Man About Hollywood 
S:3(F Choose Up Sliles 
S;5.5- F.lmer Davis - News 
9:00—Johnny PreSent.s 
9:30—Grand Central Station 
10:00- Public Affair.s 
10:30 News of the War 
10:45—Golden Gate Quartet 
11:00 K.sso Reporter 
11:05 —.Sports Roundup 
11:15 Nat Brandwynne’s orches

tra
11:30—I,arry Clinton’s orchestra 
12:00 -Henry Busse’s orchestra 
12:30 Jan Garber’s orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
a, m.
7:00—Music Off The Record - Ray 

Barrett
7:15—The Esso Reporter - News 

Weather
7:20-Mu.sic Off The Record 
7:55— Es.so Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special - Nf.i.sic, 

time
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8:3.5—Shopper’s Special 
9:00—National Hillbilly Cham

pions
9:15— News 
9:30—Let’s Be Lazy 
10:00—Honest Abe 
10:30— elconie _ Lew s Singing 

Bee
11:00-N ew s
11:0,5 - The Old Dirt-I>ohber 
11:.30—Dorian String Quartet 
12:00 noon Ad Liner 
12 .30 I^-t's Pretend

llt'ld Kespoiinible 
For Fight Death

Hartford. Aug 16 'V< Daniel 
P. Marche.se of Hartford i.s found 
criminally responsible bv Coroner 
Frank E. Healy of the'dealh of 
Charles Perry, al.so of Hartford 
who died July 27 following a fist 
fight with the aecust'd.

The coroner’s opinion wa.s filed 
tfKlay with the clerk of the Super
ior court. The coroner finds the 
accused struck the deeea.sed on the 
left side of the head, causing'an 
extensive subdural hemorrhage, 
from which the doreased died 
while being removed to the miml- 
eipal ho.spital, /

Baldwin Asks 
Bridge Plans

Makes Effort to Hasteii 
Construction of New 
London Span.

Hartford. Aug. 16.—{/F>—In an 
effort to hasten the start of con
struction work on the proposed 

I Thames river bridge at New Lon- 
1 don. Governor Baldwin has wrlt- 
I ten to Secretary of War Henry L. 
Stimson asking that the War De
partment expedite its approval of 
plans for the/pan.

The governor. In disclosing yes
terday that he had written to the 
cabinet member, said tl>e depart- 
ment’.s failure to take action was 
■'holding up the entire project.”

He a.sserted the War Depart
ment conducted a hearing at New 
Ijondi.n three months ago, but that 
to date nothing further has been 
done. In the absence of a War De
partment permit a $6,000,000 bond 
i.ssue recommended by the New 
London-Groton Bridge Commis
sion has been held up.

The governors letter read: 
I>elter To Stimson 

"M.v Dear Mr. Stlm.son:
■On May 15 last, a hearing was 

held at New London, Conn., con- 
(erning a permit for the construc
tion by the state of Connecticut 
of a highway bridge across the 
Thames river between the towns 
of Groton and Mew Izindon.

‘”Thi.s project entails the sale of 
$6,000,000 of state bonds. It is

earnestly desired that these bonds 
be sold immediately eo that con
struction may be undertaken at 
an early date. However, such 
offering cannot be made until the 
permit has beer, issued by the War 
Department.

"I am informed that the request 
for permit has been forwarded to 
the office of the secretary of war, 
and I will be grateful for any ef
fort on your part to expedite the 
granting Of. the permit.

"Yotirs very sincerely.
-RAYMOND E. BALDWIN.

"Governor. ”

WilHam H. Burke' 
Is Seriously 111 I

Offer Grand Brizes 
For Setback Social

Commencing tomorrow night a 
series of five games will be played 
at the regular Masonic .setback 
social. With three prizes for the 
first, .second and third highest 
scorers each evening. There will 
al.so be three grand prizes, first, 
second and third for the series. 
Announcement as to the valuS of 
the prizes will be made at the so
cial Saturday night. It is propos
ed also to make a change In the 
refreshments, that is, hot dogs, 
hamburg, pie, coffee and soda will 
be on sale.

Playing will begin at 8:15 and 
all .setback players will be wel
come.

Winners last week were R. M. 
Alexander, first: Mrs. Peggy
Clancy and Mrs. C. Wirtalla 
were tied for second. Previous 
winners were Mrs, Freda Moor- 
house. first, with a high score of 
179, Walter C. Wirtalla, second 
and John Phelps, third.

William H. Burke, of 435 Eaat. 
Center street, is ill at his home 
and his condition Is considered se* | 
rlous, Mr. Burke was stricken yes
terday morning and has since been 
under the care of nurses 'and doc
tors. His son. Rev. James L. 
Burke, SJ„ was called from Holy 
Cross College. Worcester, yester- 
day, because of his condition. He 
was reported today as having had 

! a comfortable night. Mr. Burke Is 1 
: a former chief of the South Man- j 
cheater fire department. *

i

The Manchester 
Public Market

French Sailors i 
I To Be Deported

I New Haven. Aug. 16 (i75 - A 
! four coach train carrying French j 
sailors repftrted to have scuttled 
two warships in Canadian waters 
passed through here at 8:15 (e.st) ' 
today bound for New York.

One of 12 guards aboard the 
train told a newspaperman that 
the 258 sailors were being taken to 
Ellis Island for deportation which, 
according to International law. 
must be effected fn>m a neutral \ 
country.

He said the sailors were from i 
the French Naval ve.ssels I’astor, 
and St Malone which they -scut
tled after France had capitulated 
to Germany.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

R.i'i MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

S a tu rd a y  S p e c ia ls

I

Tonight’s semi-monthly salute 
to the B v-J Antarrtic expedition,: 

W*’’ -F-NBC at 10:30, is lieing 
pre -,ied under the auspifes of 

Chicago Daily News. In adrli- ; 
«IOB to a Ran.som .'^bernian com
p ly  and a general variety broad- | 
5ast, the program i.s to have as 
ipesJeers Dr Thomas (' P'liter ! 
and Maj Alton N. Parker. Dr. i 
Pulter was co-designer ot the 17 - ; 
000 pound snow cniiser iised-hv' 
the expedition, while Major Park-; 
•r has flown with Ailmiral Richard 
E. Byrd both to the North and the 
South Poles. {

Listening tonight: I
Europe--WEA9’-NBC 6:15, CB.S ' 

7:56, 9:30; WJZ-NBC 9: MBS 9; 
NBC n .  <.

WEAF-NBC—7, Lucille Man-' 
ners program; 7:30. Amateur! 
Night at Army ramp: '8:30, ! 
^That’s My Name; 9, Don Ameche j 
abow; 9:30. Quiz Kid.s. ]

WABC7CBS—6:30, A1 Pearce, 
7, Man About Hollywood; 7-30. 
Choose Up Sides: 8, Johnny Pre- 
4Mnts; 9, Winkle hometown inter
views: 9;45, night Army aerial 
maneuvers.

WJZtNBC—6. Bushveld Songs; 
6:30, Newport tennis; 7, Strictly 
Business; 7:30, Death Valley; 
Days; 8:30, Grant Park concert; i 
8:30, Bing Crosby and his new 1 
■sovie. :

MBS—7, Wings for America; ] 
7:30, .Sinfoinetla; 8:30. Command 
Performance; 9:30, Grant Park 
aoncert

Bov. ('Iiasiilu: Ball 
Kilh‘d hv Aiilo

.‘^l.ratfonl. Aug. 16 ,.̂ >i Donald
Buckloy. five year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Buckley, chased 
a hall Into the street in front of 
his home yo.sterday and was .struck 
hy an antomohile, suffering injur
ies from which he died three hours 
later in a Rriilgeport hospital.

Stephen .Sterherk of Bridgeport, 
driver of the car. was hooked on 
a technical charge and released in l̂.r»00 bail.

S M A I.I,— .SXIOKED

H A M S V E A L  L E G S
.NA’n V E

B R O IL E R S

1 1 9 ® " ’- Z l [ c  lb. 25®
K n E s i i  s i . i f 'F n

BEEF LIVER Ib. 19c
I.E.YN— I’ L.YTE

CORNED BEIF lb. 8c
I.E .YN — D.YI.SY

H A M S
F R E S H  G R O U N D

H A M B U R G
V E A I.

R O A S T

1 2 I J c l b
5 IA ( M IN E S I .H ’ED

TONGUE LOAF, lb.25c FRANKFURTS, Ib. 12ic 
VEAL LOAF Ib. 12^c

M AC’IIIN K  S L K ‘E D

COMB. LOAF Ib. 27c M .A C H IN f: S L IC E D

LOAF CHEESE Ib. 21c
M A C H IN E  S L IC E D

BOILED HAM Ib. 33c C R E A M

CHEESE tb. 25c
FRFSIl—SKINLKSS

FRANKFURTS lb. 19c
5IILD A5IKRICAN

CHEESE lb. 19c

iNorth Coventry

What to expect Saturday: 
tf- WUlkle notlflcatlun ceremonies 

Elwood, Ind.—WJZ-NBC. CBS, 
e.MBh 3:15 p. m., thformal recep- 
^IIdb; NBC, CBS, MBS 4, accept- 

__JO apeech.
yflSurope—NBC 7 a. m.; CBS 7 a. 

6:45 p. m-i WEAF-NBC 12:45; 
18 6:45.

gWEAF-NBC—10 a. m.. Young 
pla’a concert; 1 p. m., Tm an 
Jlcan, Hendrik Van Loon; 3, 

ot Oongresa concert, k 
Chain—11 a. m., Country 

1; 12:30 p. m., Army Re- 
f  program; 3:45, Travers 
I at Saratoga.'
I-NBC—11:30 a. m., NaUon- 

3:80 p. m.. Music Camp 
5:80, Renfrew of the Mount-

.:S0, 'Veteran wlreleaa
award.

abort waves: For 8at- 
6:16, Peru Auto 
t t * 3  Tokyo 8:80, 

080 UnKtoa 
mhjrae Saadfljr

Coventry Grange, No. 75, p. of 
H , held its annual Mystery Ride 
Inst evening with 14 cars follow
ing the leader. Starting at the 
Grange, hall the proce.sslon trav
elled In a round about manner 
through Rockville, pillngton, Ware- 
tu.ii.se Point coming to the end of 
the trail at Lake Congamond In 
'\’c8t Suflield. Everyone enjoyed 
a delicious picnic lunch, roasting 
hot dogs and hamburgers along 
with the good things for a picnic. 
Much credit goes to the comfnlttee 
for the BticceflA of the event.

Newell A. Hill has gone to North 
Brookfield to visit his brother, J. 
Hartwell Hill and family.

Miss Margaret McBrlety has en
tered the employ of the Aetna In- 
.surance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Langton 
have .sold their home, which was 
the former Peasley place, and have 
moved back to Hartford. The 
new owners will move in Septem
ber 1.

Mrs. Helen Morrison of Hemp
stead. L. I„ and two sons. Wallace 
and Charles, have returned to 
their horne after spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Kingsbury.

Mias Cora E. Kingsbury haa 
gone to Huntington, L. I., to spend 
the rest of the vacation with her 
uncle. John A. Masklell.

Miss Grace Beecher has return
ed to her home in Guilford after a 
short visit with Miss Cora Kingsbury.

Rev. Harold S. Winahip. a for
mer pastor, will occupy the pul
pit of the Second Congregational 
church Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Friends will be pleued to hear 
that Rev. Leon H. Austin has re
covered his health so much that 
he la planning to return to h b  pul- 

aept, *. ,

Ijind .O’ Cream—93-Score

B U T T E R
'

Sri.ECTED— MED. SIZE

E G G S
2 0 ^  doz.

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

SARDINES
.C  can

I.IBBY’S

CORNED BEEF
kC can

DILL PICKLES
10 C qt. jar

GOOD LUCK

JAR RUBBERS
i C  d o z .

F A IR Y  SO A P Bars 10c
Graham  Crackers Box 17c
C LO R O X Pint Bottle 10c
PA PER  T O W E LS Ron

EGG NOODLES 
3  pk!P- 

APRICOTS 

8 TallC  No. 1 
Can

Friend's Beans
2

BOSCO
CHOCOLATE DRINK

LARGE |P
JAR ..............................
SMALL
J A R .............................. I t

SUNKIST ORANGES

* I G c  doz.

PLUMS

2  doz. 1 9 c

BANANAS

5 c  lb.

BEETS AND CARROTS

2  bunches 1 0 c

YELLOW FREESTONE 
PEACHES

Medium Native Potatoes

15« peck

Assorted Danish Pastry
for j | 9 c

Crumb Coffee Calces
2  f "

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO
BY NORMAN KAHL corvaiGHT. 1S4C. NBA saavicB. ina

For Saturday We Are Featuring

Cudahy^s E v e re a d y
H A M

Ready To Serve! Very F)conomiral! 9 to 12 
I’ounds Each. Whole or Shank H a lf....................

First F’ rizc Honeless Smoked Picnics, ten
derized, no waste, 4 to .5 Ibs. each, ^  A
l b . ....................................................... A y e
Daisy Hams, sugar cured, 2 to O O  
3 pounds each, lb..............................

FANCY .MILK-FED POULTRY 
Native Dressed Chickens, medium size, for 
frying or roasting, O Q  —
each ...................................................  y O e
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken .soup,

79c ea , 2 for $1.50
Fancy Milk-fed Fowl, about
■> pounds each, Ib.................... : . . .  A t e

FOR A NICE ME.\T I.OAF 
Chuck Heef (Jround, O t t . —
II)........................................................... A y e
Lower Round Ground. ^  |F
lb...........................................................
Veal, Heef and Pork Ground
for a loaf, lb......................................  A t e

PRIME MILK-FED VEAL —  SI’ ECIAL 
FOR SATl RDAV

Roneless R«>lled ^'eal to Roast, all lean 
meat, cut to any size you wish. ^
ib................... ........................... A t  eA FINE SEI.ECTlON OF SUGAR CURED 

CORNED HEEF

Rib or Navel Corned Reef, l O . * .  
Ib.............................................. t A e
Fancy Roneles.s Rrisket, Chuck
Pieces, or Cross Cuts, lb................  A y e

FIR.ST PRIZE FRESH KILLED PORK 
TO ROAST

i ;E M  I.NE I.AMH LEGS AND PRIME 
HEEF CI TS FOR VOl R SELECTION!

Fresh Made Bakery Goods - - - Baked Right Here!
Our Own Raked Beans,
quart ............................................... 15c Danish Coffee Cakes, dtdicious, 

each ................................................. 25c
Boston Hi’own Hread.
loaf .................................................. 10c French Apple Pies,

each ................................................ 30c
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
icings, each ................................... 27c Hlueherry Pies from Naliye 

Herries, each ................................. 27c
NATIVE FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Breakfast .Meloh.s,

2 '“ 25c """2
.Native Tomatoes, hard, ripe,
2 Ibs................................................. 15c
Lima Heans. well filled, 

qts................................................ 25c
Carrots or Heet.s,
3 hunches f o r ............................... 10c
Fancy Elberta Peaches.
;$ l b s . .........■'................................... 25c
Fancy Eating .Apples,
1 lbs........................................... .. 25c
Fancy I’ lum.s, extra large, 
dozen .............................................. 19c

F’ancy Siinkisl Lemons, 
Fxira Special! Dozen . ,
California Juice Oningcs, 
dozen ..................................
Native Yellow Corn

Solid Iceberg I,el luce
Well Bleached Celery

Native Potatoes, Extra Fancy, 
will co«>k good, p e c k ....................

Grocery Department's Outstanding Specials! 
Pleasing Particular People Is A Hobby With Us!

BUTTER SPECIALS
Fairniont, JT g
2 ibs......................
LAND O’LAKES. ^
2 Ibs................. O / C
Brown’s, ^
lb...........................

EGGS — L o c a l ,  Strictly 
Fresh, Fancy,
Large, doz. . . . . .  " ¥ 4 jC
Evaporated Milk, Royal 
Scarlet,
4 tall cans............  JmM Q

COFFEE
Royal Scarlet, 1-Lb. Bags 

Ground As Desired 
4^ pounds 33c

This coffee has the fine 
flavor you’d expect from 
higher priced coffee. Try it!

Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, No. 2 cans, O  C
3 f o r .................... A D C
Asparagus Picnic Tips, 
Royal Scarlet, 
lO'/i'Oz. cans, 2 for 4 9 4 9 C  
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, No. 1 Yz cans, ^  g  
2 f o r ....................  jL D C

OXYDOL
I.jirge  ........ 2 for 37c
Mediuni.............. 3 for 25c

Creamer and Sugar Set 
Free . with each 2 large 
packages.

SUG.VR
Pure Cane, > | 0 , -
10-lb. cloth b a g . . H y c  
Confectioner's t»r Brown 
.Sugar, Jack Fntst,
1-lb. pkg.....................  #  €

S E11) N E R .M A Y O N N AIS K 
S-ounce l  •■F
j a r ' .........................  1 / C

; r ........... .. 2 5 c

; r ‘ : .....................4 1 c
SANDWICH SPREAD 

8-ounce ^ g
jar .......................  I D C

......................... 2 5 c
Potato or Macaroni

......................1 5 c
Crosse & RIackwell Con
somme. Madrilene Soup, 
serve either jellied or hot. 
Green, Red or Am- O  
her color, 2 cans.. A w C
Diamond Waxed Paper, 
Safety-Edge, O O . *
200 ft. r o l l ..........  A y e
Paper Napkins, 80 in pack
age, 3 packages 2 0 c

Scot towels, 1 0 . —
2 ro lls ....................  I 7 C
Scottissue,
3 ro lls ..................  A f c C

William.s’
IracI,
2 hotf le.s . . .
Botfle Cap.s, 
gros.s in pkg.
Birch Beer Extracl, 
bottle

Smac Marshmal
low, large can . . .
Martini Crackers.
Sunshine. 2 pKgs.
N. B. C. Graham 
Crackers, pkg. . . .  I /  C

Wheatie.s. 
pkK.
Kix,
2 pkgs.
Softnsilk Cake 
Flour, large pkg.
Bisquick.
Large pkg............

Pure Fruit S y r u p  for 
making cold drink.s, Rttyal 
Scarlet; Orange. Cherry. 
RMpberry, Lemon and 
Lime or Punch, ^ g  
large bottle ..........  I D C
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, 
Coco Cream, Orange. Birch, 
carton of ^  g
6 bottles ..............  J bD C

Clean Quick Soap Chips, 
large 5-pound O O

Sclox — The Speed Soap, 
2 targe I O l , -
packages ^ X  I G

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:15 P. M. DIAL 5137!
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Oast ot Oharaotan 
Marttn Sayler—a lawyer with 

too many enemlea.
Data Appleby—Sayler’e etepeon, 
Rboda Wateia — Appleby’e 

flanrfffi
Haiel Lieigliton—Bayler’e eweet- 

beart.
Winslow MarOell—a aamblor. 
Georae Barbour—Sayler’a law 

partner.
Lieutenant O’Leary— police In

vestigator. • • •
Yeaterday: Basel Leighton ex- 

plalna how eho found the body, la 
Burpriaed when O’Leary tella her 
of the 85,000 check made out to 
her. She explaJna that Sayler 
wanted out of the engagement, 
made thia offer. Investigation 
Indioatea that the murderer la In- 
alde the home.

Chapter V
Hazel Leighton looked Incred- 

illoualy, flrat at Sergeant Carroll 
Ind then at Lieutenant O’Leary. 
"But that's ImpoBalble,” she aald. 
’ ’How could anyone in title' houae 
have committed the mwfder? We 
were all in the drawing room. 
No one left until I got up and 
found the body.”

Hazel glared at the lieutenant 
disdainfully. And then suddenly 
her eyes grew larger and her eye
brows arched ominously. ” Do 
you mean that we’re —that I’m a | 
suspect? j

"Everyone’s a suspect until we i 
And the right party,” said 
O’Leary.

'That's ridiculous,” Hazel 
anapprd She got to her feet. 
“ All of us had plenty of reason to 
want to see Martin out of the 
way, and some of us would prob
ably have murdered him if it had 
occurred to us or if we had been 
given the chance. But we 
wern’t.” .She said haughtily. 
”ril leave you bloodhouncLs until 
you’ve figured out the answer on 
your little oulja board.”

The two offlcera watched her 
as she walked out of the study. 
Then Carroll shook his head sadly 
and sauntered over to the desk 
and dropped heavily into the chair 
Hazel bejd just left. “You’d think 
ahe done it,” he said.

O’Leary smiled weakly. ‘Maybe 
ahe did. She’s been Sayler’s girl 
friend and he wanted to call it 
quits—wanted to buy her off. She 
was insulted —so she says.”

Carroll scratched his head and 
squinted. “Yeah, but Chief, she 
couldn’t have done it. She didn’t 
have time. She left the other 
room and a couple of .seconds 
later they heard her scream. She i 
didn’t have any gun. And the ; 
angle of the bullet 1s all wronfe |

Opera to Use 
Neutral Tunes

"Ten me, Rlfge, did your boss 
have many enemies?”

Riggs flared at the floor. “ 1 
suppose s o .. ,  .everyone haa.”

“ I mean more than usual.”
”I don’t know, sir.” The chauf

feur avoided the lieutenant’e eyea. 
“That wasn’t my business.” 

Sergeant Carroll blurted, "Lis
ten, buddy, all hsekmen know 
about their bosses' affairs. You 
b e tte r ....”

"Never mind. Sergeant,” 
O'Ltsry Interrupted. "Riggs, one 
more thing—did you ever drive 
Miss Leighton?”

’’.Sure,” the chauffeur said. 
"Whenever she was with Mr. 
Sayler.”

"Was sha—you know-kind of 
sweet on your boss?”

Riggs froze again. "I dofi’t 
know, sir.”
. O’Leary got up. "All right, 

Riggs. That’s enough, Go back 
to the garage. You’d better not 
leave the grouads, though. We 
may not be finished with you.” 

"Yea, air. ” Riggs looked quickly 
at O’Leary and Carroll and then 
turned and walked hurriedly from 
the room into the library.• • • '

Carroll watched him until he 
was out of the room. TTien he 
wheeled swiftly on O’Leary. 
"That’s our man. Chief," he said. 

"What makes you think so?” 
"Who else could it be? He was 

Ihs only one who was loose long 
enough.' Nobody was with him 
from 8:15 until we came. Any
way. he looks like the kind of guy 
who might putt a job like this.” 

O’Leary shook his head. "May
be. Maybe you’re right. Only I'd 
hate to try to get a conviction on 
the evidence we’ve got now. Re
member, the shot was fired from 
this window. .. .only the window 
was never opened. Not from the 
outside, at least."

Carroll looked crestfallen. 
"Yeah, that's right."

O’Leary sauntered over near 
the door. In the drawing room 
across the hallway he could see 
Mardell gesturing to Hazel Leigh
ton Rhoda Waters was sitting 
neat-by. Dale Appleby and George 
Barbour were probably there, toa 
The- • lieutenant walked briskly 
back to the window and motioned 
Carroll to come over. For a few 

' minutes, the two men spoke softly. 
When O’Leary entered th e! 

drawing room, the conversation | 
stopped abruptly. The officer j 
a to^  poised in the doorway a < 
moment. His trained eyea swept ; 
the five persona in the room. "One | 
of these people," he thought, "may . 
be a murderer”  ;

But he said, I’l may have to

Schedules Will Not De
flect Animositiefl of 
European War.
Chicago, Aug. 16— The Chi

cago Opera Company aaaerted to
day that music typified “ the only 
true intemationaiism,” and, there
fore, the 1B40 schedules would not 
reflect European war animoaittes.

No effort would be made, aald 
General D lr^ o r  Henry Weber, to 
eliminate German and Italian 
operas from this season’a reper
toire.

"Music Is universal, and there 
are few exceptions in opera.” he 
continued.

Common Meeting Ground 
"We should not consider doin^ 

an opera like Wagner’s ‘Die 
Melateralnger,’ which la highly na- 
tlonallatic,. inflaming the people 
with pan-Germanism. But, gener
ally, muaic is a common meeting 
ground for all natlonalltlet^ Speci
fically. opera takes into conaldvr*-j-cloae "a large; aelf-addreased en
ation the background of ail coun 
tries, races and ages. It Includes 
history, the Bible and Shakespeare. 
Certainly the public should not be 
deprived of any pervasive part of 
so complete an art aa opera.”

Weber said It was his view that 
audiences, even In belligerent coun
tries, would not look kindly upon 
efforts to exclude from programs 
the words of any great composer, 
whatever hla nationality.

A a for foreign born singers, the 
director commented;

Will Help Amerlrsns
"If the war haa cut down ’ to 

some extent the personnel importa
tions we had planned, this fact will 
serve to help young Americana 
to their chance of the operatic 
stage.

"On the other hand, opera In 
this country Is sure to profit from 
the circumstance that many Eu
ropean singers are stranded In 
the United States, unable to get 
horn; because of the war. We may 
regard this as our assurance that 
opera this year, in Chicago and 
New York and elsewhere, will not 
be without the old world touch 
has kept it alive In ail great music 
—music which knows no bound
aries— for so many years."

tomatoea, cooked together; let
tuce; gelatin.
Friday:

Breakfast—Whole wheat cereal; 
whole wheat mufflna; coddled 
eggs.

Lunch —Melon.
Dinner—Baked flab; ate wed to

matoes; string beans; salad of cu
cumber and lettuce; gelatin, 
flaturday:

Breakfast—French omelet; Mel
ba Toast; stewed peaches.

Lunch—Baked potato; aspara
gus; lettuce and oliva salad.

Dinner—Tuna salad aa main 
dtah; . beets; baby green lima 
beans; fruit whip.

*Meat Loaf: Grind the left-over 
portions of roast, discarding all 
fat and gristle. Mix in the desired 
amount of celery, or any other 
non-atareby vegetable you may 
have, fleatter through the mixture 
a generous number of ripe olives 
and moisten with a little hot wa
ter, forming into a loaf. Bake in 
a tightly covered pan for 15 to 20 
minutes. Remove cover and allow 
to brown under broiler flame. 
Serve garnished with parsley.

Note: Those Interested In
starchy foods are Invited to send 
for the article "A LIST OF GOOD 1 
STARCHES.” Send your request i 
to The McCoy Health Service, in : 
care of this newspaper. Please en-1

Job Program
Seen Success

Work Found for 100,- 
000 Unemployed in 
Pennsylvania Drive.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 15—(>P)— 

Peonaylvania’a Job Mobilisation 
Committee reported today it found 
work for 100,000 unemployed and 
stimulated 8180,000.000 in new 
business for 1040 through a co
operative "grass roots" re-employ
ment drive.

The committee, headed by Wal
ter D. Fuller, Philadelphia publish
er, said It enlisted the efforts of 
more than 10,000 volunteer work
ers in a campaign for more jobs 

I in individual communities.
I It pointed out that during the 
' five and one-half month Interval 
I'Of the Job-getting drive, the state’s 
relief rolls were reduced by 154,- 

1000 persons, and the monthly 
lief bill dropped $1,500,000.

Drive Called “ Non-PartlsSo” 
The campaign, described as 

"non-partisan," was started In

new construction and plant main
tenance work waa developed; pro
bably 880,000,000 additional In 
homo modernization waa encour
aged; many localitlea eucceeded In 
reopening mines and factories 
while others obtained new indus
tries, and the groundwork was 
laid for the future re-training of 
displaced workers, and for voca
tional education.

“It la significant that Pennsyl
vanians generally, like people in 
other states, have been compla
cent in the ten years of the de- 
preealon about supporting a large 
and increasing relief load," the re
port stated.

Produce Humane Result
"But when the problem was 

made local and approachable. 
Pennsylvanians not only produced 
the humane result of transferring 
thousands of families back to pri
vate payrolls, but at a cost so low 
aa to be surprising even to them
selves”

Jobs were found "st a maximum 
expense of $1 each," the report 
stated. It listed these specific sc- 
complisbmenta:

Utilities. 827,000,000 in new con- 
work for 8.- 
contemplated 

expenditure of $146,000,000 during 
1940, with stabilized employment; 
petroleum, new construction total
ing more than $10,000,000; rail-

bitumlneus coal, additional, em
ployment of 1,875 man in' anthra
cite, and 493 kapt on la bituminous 
who might have been laid off.

('alifornia Clipper 
Reaches Auckland

re- struction, providing 
] 700 people; steel, a

I Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. 
i  16— —The California Clipper 
I arrived here at 2;.50 p. m. today 

(11̂ 2̂0 p. m., e, a. t. Thursday) 
on Its around-the-PacIfle cruise. 
Minister of Finance Nash wel
comed the party.

The clipper, completing the first 
passenger flight on the new route 
from San Francisco to the Antip
odes, covered the .7,600 miles in 
52 hours and 57 minutes flying 

' time.
The clipper was delayed for 24 

, hours at Canton Island, mld-Pa- i 
! eifle base, to repair a hole punched ' 
, in an aileron by the radio mast of 
the station launch during' mooring ’ 
operations Monday night. i

Americaii Flier 4^ 
Burned in Figd

Lowell, Moos., Aug. 15—<8M 
Arthur ‘Texas Shorty** Denatail 
American flier sritb the Rojral 
Force, is recoverihg from Imr^^ 
suffered In on alrfllj^t over 
land Tuesday, the British A1 
Ministry has advised Donahuef 
brother here.

The brother, Robert F. Donahtl 
radio station manager, was 
that Arthur, a former 
Tex., airfield instructor, svaa re-', 
cuperatlng in the Charleton hoa- 
pital in Kent. The ministry gave 
no detalia of the fight.

The flier woe credited svlth aa- 
siitlng hla British flying matea in 
downing two Nasi planaa over 
the French coast Aug. 5. He 
joined the Air Force shortly after 
the fall of France.

Denies Serious Floods

velope and 5c in stamps.

....cornea from over here .some-| bother you folks a little, but this |

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Gouf] Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Serxlce

where and not from that door.’ 
"That’s the trouble with this 

ca.se, Sergeant-nobody could
have done It..........only .someone
did. Have you checked the serv
ants?”

"Yeah. They were all In the 
kitchen’—all except the chauffeur. 
He was out in the room above 
the garage. He’s the only one who 
was loose long enough to have 
taken a shot at Sayler”

O’Leary looked up quickly. 
"Where Is he now?"

"Stilt in his room. A couple of

Dally MenusIs kind of a mess, you know”  |
Barbour's florid features were:

still spotted with crimson. "Do 1 Menus for the week beginning 
you know who did it?" he asked ! August 18, 1940.

“Not yet," O’Leary admitted. 1 ®’*” **“ y
things we I 

the picture j
"There are lots of 

! haven’t fitted into 
1 yet "

Rhoda puckered her Ups and 
caught Dale Appleby’s glance. It 
'was as if a signal had passed be 
tw'een them.

! Rhoda looked 
1 small child, O’Leary thought. 
I Mentally, he complimented Dale

boys have their eyes on the ga- on hts good taste, 
rage. I thought you might want "I’m going to ask some ques- 
to see him." ! tlons." the officer said. "Some of

"Okay, bring him in. Sergeant. 
We’ll have a little talk with him ”• • •

It took Carroll five minutes to 
return with a medium-sized man, 
with swarthy skin and dark, wiry 
hair. There w'a.s a thin scar that 
ran along his neck and his eyes 
were deep and hollow.

O’Leary had been staring va
cantly into the blackness through 
the French windows near the 
desk. He turned and took in the 
man .with a swift glance. "Are 
you Mr. Sayler’s chauffeur?" | 

The man clenched his fist. I 
"Yes. air.”

"Did you know Mr. Sayler la 
dead?”

"Yes, sir. The cops the officers 
told me.”

“What’s your name?"
"Riggs."
"la that your real name?"
The man hesitated a moment. 

"No, sir. That’s what Mr. SAyler 
called me. My name’s Carlos 
Gomez.”

“Riggs will do. .. .we’ll call you 
that.”

Carroll made a quick entry on 
a loose envelope in hlii pocket. 
O'Leary walked along the south 
edge of the room and perchcfl 
finally on the arm of a broad sofa 
that stood before the fireplace. 
Rlgf* looked about him, and for 
a moment hla eyea. remained 
pinned to the large blotch in the 
sand-colored rug.

"Where were you tonight, 
Riggs?” O’Leary asked.

"^ g h t here on the grounds. . .  
in my room.”

"Were you in the house at all?” 
"Yes, sir—for dinner."
"Wh^n did you leave?
“As soon as I finished, 

quarter after 8, I guess 
sure, though.”

"And you went right 
garage?” |

•’And y « i  stayed there?”
"Ye4, sir. I did.”
"Did you hear anything—any 

noisesu at a ll....lik e  someone 
prowling around?”

"No, sir.”
"What were you doing In your 

room?”
"Reading a magazine.”
Carroll kept his gaze stepjily 

on the chauffeur, who stood rigid
ly at attention. O'Leary shifted 
his cigar from> hla band to a cor
ner of hla mouth.

"How long have you worked 
bare, Rigga?”  he aaked.

The man calculated for a mo
ment and then said, "Six years 

little axma."
"Did you drive Mr. Sayler 

everywhere he went?"
"Almoat everywhere. He 

couldn’t drive a car hlmaelf, but 
he oomfUmae took a Uxi."

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; r e - : 
toasted cereal biscuit; small slice I 
of broiled ham; stewed prunes. I 

Lunch—Fresh fruit as desired; | 
milk. j

Dinner—Roast beef; spinach: i 
In the ivory gown, 'stewed celery; lettuce, and cucum- I

a good deal like a ; her salad; gelatin with whipped '
' cream.
.Monda.v: I

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; whole 
wheat muffins.

Lunch—Com (canned or fresh); 
string beans; celery and olives.

Dinner—Vegetable soup: ’ Meat 
I»a f; baked beets; string bean
salad; Ice cream.
Tuesday:

Breakfast—Eggs, poached In
milk and aerved on Melba Toast; 
stewed apricots.

Lunch—Cottage cheese; vege
table salad."

Dlnner-jrVeal- chops; spinach, 
pumpkin (canned); lettuce salad;

' pineapple sherbet.
! Wednesday;

Breakfast—Breakfast Food with 
milk or cream; coddled eggs; fresh

Questions and Answers ^
(Swimming) )

Question: Frank D. F. inquires: | 
"When a' young fellow goes swim -! 
mtng and gets water into the ears, J 
is this likely to Injure the hear- ; 
ing?”

Answer: No. Providing the ear 
drums are Intact, the water can
not reach the middle or inner ear, 
and has no effect upon bearing. In 
the event there is a plug of dried 
war wax in the ear canal, the wa
ter may cause the wax to swell 
and this plug may seem to inter
fere with hearing. Cleaning out 
the wax will remove the difficulty.

(Grapes Fattening?) 
Question: M. K. writes: "I am 

on a reducing diet. Am fond of the 
little green seedless grapes. Would 
these be fkttenlng?”

Answer: No. Taken in average 
amounts, such grapes would not 
tend to ^ d  weight. If taken in ex
cessive amounts they might add a 
little w’elght, due to the grape sug
ar which they provide. However, 
in general, the grapes may be 
used even by those on reducing 
diets. They are excellent from the 
health standpoint and may be 
used by almost anyone with bene
fit.

(Bright’s Disease
Question: Y. O. asks: "Does the 

patient with Bright's Disease al
ways die of it? ”

Answer: No. Records kept in a 
hospital, of patients with Bright’s 
Disease indicate that with proper 
care, these patients can be helped 
enough ao that half of them die 
ot some other ailment. That is. 
fifty per cent of the patients will 
die of aome other disorder, long 
before the kidneys give out. Cor
rect care in such cases will often 
prolong the life of the patient, 
posslbl.v giving him an extra 5 to 
10 years of life.

November, 193F
In a final report to Gov. Arthur ' ro'ads. employment of 3,668 new 

H. James, the committee said: workers and return of 701 fur-
"An estimated $100,000,000 in loughed employes: anthracite and

100 rasiialtlea at Croydon. |

Croydon. Eng., Aug. 16--I/P)— j 
' Germany’s dive-bomber raid on ' 
! Croydon airdrome yesterday re- 
! suited in approximately 100 cas- 
j unities. Including fmir deaths. It 
wa.s reported unofficially today.

Peiping, Aug. 16— (IFi—A Japan
ese Army spokesman denied today 
there were, any serious Goods In 
the Kalfeng region. A Domel (Ja
panese news agency) rei>ort yes
terday that several thousand Chi
nese had been drowmed in Good# 
of the Yellow river in the Kaifeng 
region, Honan province, waa with
drawn.

them may seem kind of personal, 
but that can’t )>e helped. There 
are a lot of things we’ve got to 
know about If we're going to get 
to the bottom of this thing. 
Frankly, we don’t knbw very 
much yet, but ”

O’Leary didn’t finish. From 
somewhere in the den. a shot rang 
out that made the whole house 
quiver. ^

(To Be Continued) ■ »

Lion Own Dentist

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Bloomington, 111. —: (>P) — When 
"Whiskers," venerable park too, 
lion, got a bone lodged on a lower 
tusk while chewing a steak, he 
raised such a fuss that the custo
dian enlisted police aid in an atv 
tempt to rope the animal for a 
tooth-picking operation. But 
“Whiskers,” figuring it might hurt

figs.
Lunch—Whole wheat bread with 

butter; carrots and peas; lettuce 
and cucumber salad.

Dinner—Roast pork; carrots 
and turnips; green leafy vege
table salad; apple sauce. 
Thursday:

a little, shied of dental work and * Breakfast- Baked eggs: 
raced frantically about the cage.'Toast; stewed apricots.
F'inally he. knocked his head Lunch—Buttered green 
against a bar and oirt popped the salad of lettuce. 'Cucumber,

Melba

bone. Peace and order 'was the 
rule once more in the animal 
house.

peas; 
<88.and watercress.

Dinner—Left-over j>ork, sliced 
and aerved cold; carrots: okra and

Danbury — Donald, three-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Tagllavento, waa injured fatally 
by an automobile aa he waa cross
ing the street In front of his home. 
He died a few minutes later in 
Danbury hospital.

East Hampton—Funeral serv
ices were held in the Congrega
tional church for Harold F. Scran
ton, 47, veteran newspaperman 
who was killed Tuesday in an au
tomobile accident. Interment was 
in Union Hill cemetery. Middle 
Haddam. Scranton was local cor- 
respondant for The Associated 
Preaa and several newspapers 
about the state.

Clinton — Howard Freeman, a 
principal member of the cast of 
"After the' Ball,” waa stricken ill 
shortly before curtain time at the 
Clinton playhouse and was taken 
to Middlesex hospital, Middletowm, 
where doctors said be was suffer
ing a possible appendicitis attack.

We wdll prove that we have no 
intention of invading either the 
territories or the rights of the 
American nations.
—Arthur Dietrich, ousted press 

attache of the Garmaa legation 
In Mexico.

. . . about 
I’m not

to the

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 lo i  CENTER STREET

FOR THE SAKE OF GOODNESS. BUY PATTERSON’S MEAT.
ALWAYS FROM QUALITY WE NEVER RETREAT!

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM IS STILL.....................................t . ; ................... ,35c a pound
SCOTCH SAUSAGES....................25c lb. SLICED ............................................. 25c lb.
OUR GOOD TEA—EVERYBODY LIKES I T ! .......................................... ............... 60c Ib.

THE FRESHEST OF CENTER CUTS OF PORK ROAST  ....................  ............ 28c lb.
FRESH BRISKET—No Bone . . . .  28c Ib. CORNED BRISKET— No Bone . . .  28c lb.
WILSON CO. LITTLE HAMS . . .  ,36c Ib. DAISY H AM S................................ 32c Ib.
WILSON CO. SMOKED SHOULDERS— No Shank. L ean ...................................... 21c lb.
VEAL ROASTS — POT ROASTS — RIB ROASTS — LAMB ROASTS —  ETC. ^

ANOTHER LOT OF NICE CHICKENS— 3 !i to 4 Pounds....................................32c Ib.
FINEST FRESH FO W L.............. .....................................................    28c lb.

A NICE BEEF LOAF IS ECONOMICAL! BEEF GROUND........................  25c Ib.
CHUCK g r o u n d . ........................ 28c Ib. ROUND GROUND.......................    .38c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES! FINEST GROCERIES! REASONABLE PRICES! 
FREE DELIVERY! RING 3386! COURTEOUS SERVICE!

BROWN’S BUTTER! ) WILKIE’S M IL K !........  SMITH’S FRESH EGGS!

•f

Elxtra

( ( .

HALE'S
Self

Serve
And

Health
Market

Hale’a Quality

M ilk Bread 2 Loaves 1 1 C
Mill Stream 100%

W hale W heat Bread 12c
Large Size

Frankfurt Rolls 2  Doz. 25c
Large Package Swaaadowu '

C ake Flour 22c
Large Package Softaallk

C ake Flour 23e
Sugar lo-Lb. doth Bag 49c
Tall Can

Sheffield M ilk 4  Cans 2 7 C

Arm our's T reet
Fine Sandwich Meat!

Can 19c
Harm el Spam Can i 2 i 5 c

Libby's Potted M eat 
6 M ’ ' c ™ 2 5 e  3 ^  25c
Z-Oonoe Otaaa Beartale]r*a

Dried Beef 2 for 21c
Short Shank

Sugar Cured Shoulders
Lb. 17c

Sliced Bacon Lb. 19c
S_anka Coffee Lb. 29c
Beech Nut Coffee Lb. 26c
MaxweU Houae

Coffee Lb. 24c
Cam ay Soap 4  Bars 25c
Ivory Soap 5 r .  25c
Salada T ea  Bags oMOO 6 7c

Fancy Young Hen

Turkeys
Fowl

8-10 Lbs. Average

5 Lbs. Average

Lb. 26c  
Lb. 25c

Broilers
C ut Up Fowl

Each 75e 
Each 69c

Pot Roast
Roast Veal

_______Lb. 31c
Lb 25c-28c

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 17c
Shaiikleaa.^J|-^Ponnd^avera£fc^^^^^^^^^

2  Lb.. 49cHamburg
Grandmother’s

M arm alade
Hershey Syrup

Jar 1  5 C

1-Lb, Can 9 C

No. 5 Can Dole

Pineapple Juice
45-Oonce Can Wegner

G rapefruit Ju ice
24c
17e

8-Onnce Can Rio Del Mar

Boneless Sardines 2 Cans 21c
6 Can 25c

Eaglo Brand

Sardines
Large Bottle Bacon

G inger A le (Contents Only) O  A  _  
Case of 12 Q 7 C

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fresh

Green Peppers Ib. 3c
Golden Bantam Corn dox. 23c

(Every One Good!)
FANCY CANTALOUPES .*.2 for 15c. 2 for 13c.»  fer 
^SCSSZSSESSSSSSSSSCSSSSSSSSfiSSSSSSBBS9BB9&li. 

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales.
Free Delivery On All Orders For $1.00 And

The JW.IM|C COM!
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With Our Guards 

On Maneuvers

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN. FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,1949

, By D uny Sbe»
Koctolk, N. Y.. Augr.' IS.— 

• 1lili'0ohimn li written the boyi 
M Oompeny "K” . *re out here out
side of Norfolk. N. Y., on their 
telcsde maneuvers. There are not 

’ StUUky smiles on the faces tonight 
due to orders just received that 
the regiment will again go into 
position at 1.00 a. m. VVe left the 
ounp at 7:30 this morning and 
hlkad until 11:00 a. m„ at which 
Mme ''K" Company was chosen as 
the reaen’es and stayed in the 
rear. As the main body made its 
way toward the enemy line.s. Lieut. 
Stephen Frey received orders to 
move up the reserve, which meant 
another hike lor the boys getting 
into position about 1:00 p. m.

About 3:30 p. m. word reached 
Ueuteuant Frey that our brigade 
was being thrown back, and the 
boys were taken through a forced 
march, deploying in the rear of 
the support ready to take up the 
attack. All men were armed with 
blank ammunition. After a short 
period of watchful waiting, the 
heart-breaking order c a ni e 
through to assembie all troops to 
eat supper, and to take up posi
tions again at 1:00 a. m. ft 1̂  
needless to .say that the Manrlics- 
ter Guards are still in guod spirits 
despite the ordeal, and not one of 
our members have complained of 
weariness.

Lieut. Terry Yanlshewsky led

♦the forced march this afternoon 
and the boys ate wondering if he 
ever gets tired.

So far this camp the name of 
Private Cassanarl has not' been 
mentioned. The only reason I for
get him is because he's always 

1 with me.

K ^al Factions 
Complete Plans
Supporters of Mexican 

Presidential Candi* 
dates Meet.

! By the way, Copp. R. Lorch has 
, beerl looking over my shoulder all 
I night so here’s his name to get 
rid of him.

Here cornea Corp. John Rleder 
down the street dragging his legs 
behind him, Oh, that’s Haugan 
with him. Two of "K" Company’s 
steeplechasers. Johnny’s been 

I jumping around like a frog all 
I day.

Private Watson 1s so used to 
' .\rmy life that he expects to get 
out of bed when he gets home and 

, walk down-stairs with a broom on 
' his shculdcr.
! Incidcntalty. Private Wilson is 
still expecting a very nice letter. 
He sure is popular around here.

Corp. Micfiael Kokoch spends 
half of each day worrying how 
long the canteen will stay open.

John .Savlno is running arbund 
camp :ooking for mess sergeant 
stripes. He was appointed acting 
mess sergeant of Headquarters 

I Company. He replaces Bob De- 
Pietro.

The "General Sherman’’ tree In 
Sequoin National Park is 272.4 

, feet tall.

Pinehurst 
DIAL 
4151

FRESH PlCKIXr. OF YOrNT.
YELLOW CORN

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

UNTIL 
R O’CLOCK 
TONIGHT

doz. 27c
Sele<ded By Our Farmer .4it the Peak of Its Flavor!

WELL FILLED YOl NG LI.M.Y RE.ANS........ 2 qts. 00c
CR.YNHERRY HE.VNS NATIVE GREEN BEANS
BECKER’S FAMOUS YOl N(; SiiU.VSH — BEETS __

CARROTS
NAITVE SLK I.NG

TOMATOES 8e lb., 3 lbs. 23c
Picked for Color, Size and Klpeness:

SLENDER Cl CUMBERS
ICEBERG LETTU CE................
NATIVE BLEACHED CELERY 
HARD HEADS NEW CABRAiJF 
TENDER TELEPHONE PE.VS.,
RADISHES (,REE.\ PEPPERS

WATERCRESS
............head 10c
........ bunch 12c

.............. each !5c

. . . . quarts 29c 
FRESH MINT

NATIVE BOIEINC; OR BAKING POTATOES, peck 25c

VINE RIPENED MELONS
Cantaloupes are at their best now— being shipped from 
Maryland and New Mexico.

RIPE CANTALOUPES 
10c ea., 3 for 29c; 15c eo., 2 for 29c

GUARANTEED RIPE HONEYDEW’ MELONS

RIPE PEACHES
FOR SHORTC.VKE.S

2 qts. 29c
Large Seedless LIMES. 

LEMONS

RIPE PLUMS.
EATING PEARS 6 for 20c 
White Seedless GRAPES. 
MAINE BLUEBERRIES. 
PIE APPLES

CALIFORNIA JUICE ORANGES . . dozen 35c

PINEHUST POULTRY
DRESSED Bi’ EXPERTS— Ready To Be Cooked and Ser\’od!

FOWL 
30c lb.

Weighing to 6 Poiindv

NATIVE BROILERS 

FRYERS

ROASTING CHICKENS

LEAN DAISY HAMS lb. 35c
PINEHUR.ST GROUND R E E F .............28c lb., 2 lbs. 55c
NEATLY SLICED BACON..................................... lb. 25c

An Economical Meal—Served Hot for Dinner and Slices 
Nicely for the Next Meal . . .
GENLINF. SPRINT. . . I-/  ----------

SHOULDERS OF LAMB lb. 23c
LEGS OF LAMB RIB ROASTS POT ROASTS

MORRELL E-Z c u t  HAMS— r e a d y  TO SERVE 
Shank Half or Whole, .J2c lb. Butt Half, 39c Ib.
WILSON HAM ROLLS BO.NELESS COOKED HAMS

WE STOCK 3 VARIETIES OF FRANKFURTS: 
Grole & Weigel Pineapple Dipped Skinless

LAND O’LAKES or IOWA STATE BUTTER, 2 lbs. 67c
WILSON'S CORNED B E E F ............................3 cans 55c
CAMPBELL’S TOM.YTO SO U P.......................3 cans 25c

rnosTED"
BROCCOLI ,.i..p k g .25e  
CAULIFLOWER ... .2 3 c  
STRAWBERRIES ...25 c

reOODt
P E A S ..................pkg. 25c
GREEN BEANS pkg. 17c 
Brussels Sprouts, pkg. 25c

:At 415
u n K ’en/y/LC\
■ 302 MAIN STREET

V . -  block from stauarmor>'

Mexico City, Aug. 18— (iP)— 
Congressional candidates of Mexi
co's two rival factions completed 
plans privately today to have 
their own electoral colleges de
clare them victorious in last July’s 
elections.

Candidates backing Gen. Man
uel Avila Camacho, administra
tion presidential nominee. con
ducted their session in congres
sional halls yesterday under heav
ily armed guard and adjourned 
until Monday.

Independent candidates, sup
porters of the presidential claims 
of Gen. Juan Andreau ■ Almazan, 
met in secret. Later they an
nounced formation of their elec
toral college and said that when 
they have formally instituted 
themselves as a Congress, retiring 
President Lazaro Cardenas will be 
invited to deliver his message to 
them.

To Convene Sept. 1.
Under Mexican law, Congress is 

to convene Sept. 1 to name the 
presidential winner for inaugura
tion Dec. 1.

The 230 Almazan congres.slonal 
candidates filed a reply today to 
the attorney general’s answer in 
their injunction suit to prevent 
their arrest on charges of sedition 
and revolution. They styled 
themselves the legal Congress and 
called the attorney general guilty 
of rebellion for attacking them.

Britain Ig BlaniccI 
For Famine Peril

Vichy, France, Aug.
Marcel Deat. French rightist polit
ical lender, today blamed the Rrit- 
ish blockade for France’s Inability 
to Import wheat and other needed 
supplies and hinted the German 
occupation might become ’ 'increas
ingly .severe” on the French people 
if the blockade is continued.

Deat criticized Frenchmen who 
express hope England will win the 
w.ar. declaring that ” it l.s to the 
evident ai)d certain Interest of 
France that England be defeated 
as rapidly as po.sslble.”

Dent wrote in an article in 
L’Oeuvre that if food importations 
cannot be resumed "through the 
use of our stocks of gold deposited 
on the other side of the Atlantic," 
the winter W’lll bring the menace 
of famine.

"Will it be then that the German 
I occupation, hara.ssed by the same 
1 troubles (the blockadei. will take 
I on an incrensinglv severe charnc- 
iter? ’’ Deat asked. He argued 
I that the "Immense riches" of the 
j British empire should be used "for 
the peace and welfare of the world 
and be returned to the people col
lectively.”

Lieut. Laghiiiske 
Ordered to Diitv'

stirred congressional quarters 
anew today as reports spread that 
the White House was studying an 
offer assertedly made by Great 
Britain to lease the United States 
certain Naval base sites in return 
for 50 or more of the outmoded 
warships.

The sites assertedly are on Bri
tain possessions in the western 
hemisphere and were described as 
possibly suitable for United States 
Naval and air bases to protect the 
Panama Canal and to guard this 
country against any invasion from 
the Atlantic.

It was reported also that the 
White House had received from 
Attorney General Jackson an opin
ion to the effect that existing law 
would not prohibit trading the 
destroyers, if the chief of Naval 
operations (Admiral Harold R. 
Stark) certified they were "not 
essential to. the defense of 
United States. ”

IMsputes Interpretation
.Senator. - Schwellenbach 

Wash ), immediately disputed such 
an interpretation of the law, how
ever, citing a 1917 statute which, 
he said, banned the sa,le of any 
Naval vessel to a foreign power.

Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthau told his pre.ss conference 
yesterday that the British had 
made repeated appeals for des
troyers.

But he declined to comment 
when asked if Britain had offered 
to trade island posses.sions for 
wanships.

After the report.s were circulat
ed, Senator Lee iD., Okla.), told 
the Senate yesterday that transfer

^Destroyers for Btiiain^ 
Question Stirring Solons

Washington, Aug. 16— — Hie of the over-ag« vessels ought to be 
‘Mestroyers for BrlWn" que^o^n^made in the intereste of this coun- 
■“  ■" ' ’ ‘ try’a defenses.

Lee, who visited the White House 
during the day, later told report
ers that there wae no intention of 
seeking repeal of statutes which 
■some opponent!) contend would 
bar the ship deal.

Needs Help Now 
"p ie  debate would be intermina

ble," he .said, "and England needs 
help now, not later."

Lee’s belief, as expreased in the 
Senate, was that once the chief of 
Naval operations certified that the 
destroyers were not needed for 
national defense, the way was 
legally clear.

With approximately 200 destroy
ers now in service and many more 
which could be brought up to serv
ice requirements, some legislators 
thought it not impossible to ob
tain such a certification from Ad
miral Stark.

Quotes Compton Testimony
Countering this. Senator Van- 

(ienberg, (R-Mlch) quoted to the 
Senate testimony of Lewis Comp
ton, assistant secretary of the 
Navy, before the Senate Naval 
Committee in June in which Comp
ton said he and Stark were against 
deposing of any destroyers.

Lee’.x answer to this was that 
the statement expressed only 
Compton’s personal opinion and 
did not necessarily reflect Navy 
Department view's.

One Senator who asked to re
main anonymous said that In his 
opinion a trade of destroyers for 
NavpJ bases would eliminate many 
of the legal questions involved. 

Opponents have contended that 
any such move would be an act of 
war.

the

(D.,

Mechanic Hero 
In * Plane Fire
U.se.'ii Hands to Smother 

B l a z e  Threatening 
Yankee Clipper.

Pan American as a training ship 1 
and an 18-passenger flying boat. I 
The hangar also houses engines 
and plane supplies.

Thomas Reid, night s\iperinten- 
dent at the hangar, said there wa.s 
no evidence of sabotage.

He credited Ditty with avertirig 
a disastrous fire. The mechanic 1 
was taken to a hospital with bums 
on his hands, face and neck. |

Pollen Starts 
Sneezes Goina

132  Quintillion Grains 
Blown Ipto Air to 
Cause Hay Fever.

Chicago, Aug. 18— (/P)—Thla ia 
the time of year when 132,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000 grains of ragweed 
pollen start out looking for trou
ble.

Of course, there may be a billion 
more or less this year, but 132,-
000,000,000,000.000,000 is close 
enough. (Incidentally, In case 
you’re stumped by that row of 
zeros, the figure is merely 132 
qulntlllions. A quintillion—or one 
billion billions is the number de
noted by a unit with 18 zeros an
nexed).

The figure was computed from 
Information furni.shed by O. C. 
Durham, chief botanist for Abbott 
Laboratories, who has spent years 
studying what it is that makes 
hay fever sufferers that way.

5Iillion Tons Produced 
From observations made in 

about 100 American cities, Dur
ham has e.stimated that 1.000,000 
tons of the insidious, yellow pollen 
is produced each year. But only 
about 275,000 tons of this sneeze 
crop is blown into the air, and it 
wa.s on this basis that the compu
tation was made.

There are. roughly, 500,000,000 
grains of pollen in a gram. Dur
ham said. About 30 grams make 
an ounce, 16 ounces make a pound, 
and 2.000 pounds make a ton. Mul
tiply them all 'and what do you 
gel? An all-American running 
nose.

Experiments have shown that 
the active Irritating principle of 
the pollen remains potent for 20 
years, but Durham said hay fever 
victims didn’t have to worry about 
that.

Clouds of pollen that are lifted 
into the air usually fall to the 
ground within 48 hours. Rain 
washes them into the earth, they 
mix with the soil and leave the job 
of making people iincomfortable 
to the trillions of their younger 
relatives.

Belief Grows Nazis May 
"Not Try Actual Invasion

By DMfaii Fraaoia
.\Moeisted Picas Aviation Editor.

A new and awesome posaibility 
—that Germany after ml! qiay not 
attempt an actual invaalon of the 
British Isles but will try to bring 
the British to their knees by air 
attacks alone—today grew out of 
the furious Nazi air assaults.

General Douhet, an Italian ex
pert on air warfare from whose 
ideas the German have borrowed 
liberally in construction their war 
machine, advocated that type of 
attack as long ago as 1922.

"Attack In the air, defend on 
land." was his thesis.

Any attempt to forecast Ger
man strategy Is. of course, sec
ond-guessing, but if the Germans 
could inflict enough damage on 
England by air no invasion would 
be neccs.sary.
.Purpose to Destroy Resistance.

The primary purpose of -war
fare Is not to take and hold 
ground but only to destroy an 
enemy’s will to resist.

During the war of 1914-18 Ger
many itself scarcely felt the tread 
of an enemy soldier’s boot, yet 
the German will to resist was 
broken.

A frontal attack, on the British 
Lsles b.v sea would be extremely 
hazardous for Nazi legions unless 
British resistance already was 
approaching the vanishing point. 
Hitler still ’ would have to reckon 
with the British fleet, and he 
would nm the risk of a severe 
reverse.

If. on the other hand, he can 
dla.slpate the defensive power of 
the Royal Air Force by bombing 
attacks of ever-lncrea.slng Inten- 
sit.v. he can assault the sources 
of British military strength—mu
nitions plants, troop concentra
tion points, lines of communica
tion and the like almost at his 
leisure.

This relatively new and terri
fying weapon, the swift, heavy 
bombing plane, accompanied by 
swarms of fighting planes, is no 
more than an ultra-modem version

♦of a field artillery guo. In mill- 
! tary circles, in fact, it Is known 
I'os bombardment equipment.1 Long-range bombardment by 
I plane probably is creating more 
havoc and destruction than either 

I side cares to admit. Moreover, It 
interrupts production vital to the 
prpcecutlon of the war.

During the Spanish civil war a 
lone bombing plane on several oc- 
caifions completely paralyzed ac
tivity in Barcelona.

Dispatches from both London 
and Berlin are significant: The 
German strategy is to destroy ev
erything Britain musl have to 
keep on fighting shipping, ports, 
munitions and industrial plants 
and, above all, airports. The Ger
mans specifically reported attacks 
on the great Vickers Armstrong 
Armament Works, various ports 
and shipping convoys.

Germans' Job Tough One
The attack on , Croydon air

drome yesterday unquestionably 
was a forerunner of greater at? 
tacks on British landing flel 
though dispersion of British war 
planes at a large number of points 
will make the Germans’ job a 
tough one.

It was surprising that the at
tack on Croydon, as well as those 
on the Lympne, Hawkinge and 
Folkestone alrporLs, were so long 
delayed.

Possibly hindering the British 
air defense Is an Inadequate num
ber of cannon-equipped fighting 
planes. Enemy fighters can be 
brought down with machine gun 
bullets directed at the cockpit, but 
bombers often require an explosive 
charge.

A majority of the German 
; planes lost in action likely are 
I small fighting types, regarded by 
the German air force as low-rank
ing officers are regarded in a 

I ground Army as wholly expend- 
I able if the game is worth the 
' candle.

[ The amphibians, of mllllona of 
I years ago, were the first creatures 
on earth to have voices.

New York. Aug. 16—(A’ '—A 
quick thinking mechanic who 
smothered with his hands a blaze 
that threatened to destroy the 
Yankee Clipper and the British 
flying boat Clare was the hero of ' 
La Guardia Field today.

Richard E. Ditty, 32, leaped to 
the port sea vying of the plane and i 
placed his hands over a ventilat- I 
ing aperture from which the ' 
flames spouted shortly after mid
night as a crew was making rou- ' 
tine repairs of the ship following! 
its arrival yesterday from Llsbon.4

He stifled the blaze so thorough- | 
ly that the aluminum paint on the i 
wing was unscorched Another me- i 
ehanic suffered superficial face 
burns.

.Attributed to .Spark
The blaze was attributed to a 

.spark of undetermined origin 
which ignited fumes from gaso
line tanks in the wing of the plane.

A few yards from the clipper, 
was the Clare which also arrived 
yesterday, a small plane used by

Britle Surprised 
Bv Shower Party

Second Lieutenant Roland W. | 
La.shinske of West Center street 
has been ordered to active duty 
effective Monday, August 19 with ' 
the First Armored Division. Unit
ed States Army, according to a 
special order i.ssued from the First 
Corps Headquarters yesterday.

Lieutenant Lashinske, a grad
uate of Manchester High school 
and tî e University of Connecticut, 
graduated from the R. O. T. C. 
and received his commission last 
June. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CTharles A. Lashinske of 112 j 
West Center street and recently I 
completed a three weeks intensive I 
training course at Camp Devens, 
Mass.

Lieut. Lashin.ske will report a f ’! 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. '

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Mrs. Richard Hultman, of Chest
nut street, was guest of honor at 
a surprise kitchen shower last 
night at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson of Middle Turnpike, v̂ 'ho 
was assisted by Mrs. Harold John
son of .New Britain. Thirty friends 
and relatives were in attendance 
and Mrs. Hultman received maiiy 
gifts. The home was decorated 
with garden flowers, A buffet sup
per was served and a social time 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Hultman, before her recent 
marriage, was Miss Pearl John.son, 
of Russell street.

Bonfires Extinguished
Belfast, Northern Ireland. Aug. 

16.—(Ah—Bonfires In the Catholic 
district of Belfast commemorating 
the Feast of the Assumption last 
night were extinguished by Air 
Raid Precautions patrols.

^  Nation-Wide Stores ^
Ready Cooked 
Sinoked Shoul- A  jp 
dera, Ib................♦a D C

Native Veal Chops,

'' 35c 38c

Granulated 
Sugar, 
10-lb. bag. 47c

Daisy Hams,
lb............................. jL iC

CORNED BEEF 
Middle Ribs, v
Ib.............................  l Y c

- f
Brisket Roll, 1 AIb.................. ly c

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
Bananas', 0%

. 4 lbs.....................

Carrots, « ^
3 bunches . . . . . .  IwC
Beets, i| A
3 bunches........... I w C

Plums, ^
2 dozen ............

Apples, A  e  ^
5 lbs....................

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. 67c
Sheffield Evaporated 
Milk, 4 tall

Evaporated 0 7
Milk. 4 cans A t  C

cans
Sheffield Evaporated 
Milk, 3 small ^  O c

Bovex Dog Food, O O  
3 ca n s .................A ^ C

cans
Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size,
dozen ..............." f  w C

Blue Petre Jelly, 4%
2 large jars . . . .  A ^ C

Yellow Onions, 
3 lbs.................. 10c

Peanut Butter, 
1-lb. jar . . . . . . 16c

Peaches, Large, 
Fgncy, 4 lbs. . . 25c McGrath Toma- 4% |F 

toes, 3 cans . . . .  A ^ C
Sunkist
Lemons, dozen 35c
Toilet Soaps —  Camay, 
Lux or Lifebuoy,
b a r ........................  OC
Sliced Peaches,
1-lb. tall can . . .
Good Luck 
Jar Rings, 2 doz. 11c

Swift’s
Tomato Juice, 
4 cans 25c
Shredded Wheat, 
2 pkgs.................... 17c

Jewel Shortening 
4-pound 
can ............... 47c
1-pound 
can 16c
PREM,
can . . .................

A New Sandwich Meat!

Del Monte 
Fruit Cocktail, 
2 ca n s ............... 25c
Blue Petre
Spaghetti, ^  p
3-lb. pkg..............x D C

Pink Salmon, A  A
2 cans  ...........AwC

White Pickling A  
Vinegar, gal. . .
Mason Jar Tops, 
dozen

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH. 

BURSACK BROS.
y 459 Hartford Road — TeL SSSX

KITTEL’S MARKET I W, HARRY ENGLAND
18 BfMetl St, _ 4266 | Maoebester Oraea TeL 8451

Nation-Wide Food 8toi%a of New Cn^laad.

TOMATO JUICE 
DOG FOOD 
CHOPPED FOODS 
BABY FOODS 
UFEBUOX SOAP 
FLOUR

C.AMPBELI.'H

RED IIE.VRT 
n ir .T S  A-B-C

r i .A P P '»

ri-.trp ’s
STR.AINEU

B E A T THE  
h e a t :

GOLD .MEDAL 
KITCHEN-TESTED

3
3 
2
4
4
5

H Oz. 
Tin,

Tin*

Tin,

Tina

Bar,

Lb.
Bag

20c
25c
19c
29c
25c
25c

For Delicious Flavorsome Salads
FANCY ALASKA SOCKEYE

RED SALMON 2 • '"*  49c
SILVER RAPIDS FANCY

PINK SALMON 2 'i™ 35c
Grape Juice "“ “ SeV™' 1 CaseBottle J[ v C

1 r a f f  A A  RED AND W mTE 
\ r U I l v C  FRESH - FRAGRANT

1 Pound A  n  
Vsenum / 1 r  

Tin «  1 W

R f S A Q / l  ' RED BAND 
C C a il  FRESH SLICED

1 Lb. and A  
4 Oz. M ge
Loaf

Old Dutch Cleanser 4 27c
Peanut Butter 19c

FANCY
BONELESS

BaconJ

Frankfurts 
Pot Roast 
Asst. G)ld Cuts 
Hamburg 2 ^^- 49c
lb. 25c I Smoked Shoulders <b- 20c

FOB
HOT D.AYS

«> 29c 
!•> 29c-35c

32c

Dpf^l Sq. Market
Mm U and Orocerie,

£0  Depot Sqaara ------
f  Phone 7626

J. BROGAN
Cold Meats — Groceries 
FruUs and Vegetables 

>5 Pine at,____________S820

PETERS’
‘^'r e d  a  w h it e  s t o r e -

Meats and Groceries 
Cor. Center and Griswold Sta 

Tel. 9098

Fairfield Grocery^
Stewart J. Vennar*

884 Hartford Road Tel. 6887
Meats - Groceries - Fruits 

and Vegetables

P. F. NIELSEN
Meats — Groceries 

Fruit, and Vegetables - 
145 Main S t_______  Tel. 8495

) R E D & W H I T E R ;

Loss o f Pee Wee Reese Dims Pennant Hopes o f Dodgers
House of David Trims Bluefields-Legion, 5-1
Dabney Limits 

Local Nine to 
Three Knocks

Mere's a War Story Yon Can Laugh at-

British Battle Nazis—at Soccer....German Sub 
Tries Swastika Cros8....Gets Belt Amidships

Dickey Sold to White Sox 
But W s Brother o f Bill

Oklahoma City, Aug. 16—l/P)— * job, just as it did in tnsls with

Broken Bone in Heel
4

Ousts Ace Shortstop-

Jordan’s Home Run in 
Third Settles Issue; 
Bycholski Gives Five 
Hits, Gets Weak Help.

WUm
The House of David had a lot 

mors than a full set of whiskera 
with them last night in meeting 

Blueflelds-Leglon under lights 
ML Nebo. A classy pitcher by 

lie name of Babney held the local 
moe to three hits as the \-isltorK 
annexed a 5-1 victory. Big Bruno 
Bycholski twirled a nlee five-hitter ' 
but hla males weren’t accuslomeU 
to playing under the arcs and 
didn't give him ,the aupport he 
merited.

Jordan’s home run blast in the 
third inning settled the issue as 
the House of David tallied three . 
times to snap a one-all deadlock. | 
His blow featured the offensive ' 
play of ths Iqvaders, w'htle Jones’s . 
work at second highlighted the de- I 
fense.

Bycholski stole the fielding hon- \ 
ors in the fourth. Sabi reached j 
first on an error. With the count ( 
2-2. Murphy hit a vicious low line ' 
drive to the left of the mound. 
Bycholski speared the ball beauti
fully and then ^doubled Sabi o ff ' 
first.

The locals were bothered by the 
lights a lot and did not seem to 
get used to them as the game 
went on. The outflelder.s had sev- 
erai chances to retire the batter 
but were often out of position 
when the apple fell. It was By
cholski who had their number and 
had bis mates been able to over
come the handicap it might have 
been a different storj-. He struck 
out ten, walked but one and play
ed a good game in the field. The 
lighting system was not as good 
SB In former years tut the instal
lation experts claimed that the 
moon, which hung brightly in the 
sky. had a lot to do with the game 
conditions. It was claimed that If 
the night was dark the ball could 
have been seen better' A fair sized 
crowd watched the game.

The box score:
Houso Of David

It may be brother against brother 
when the New York Yankees and 
Chicago Mrlilte Sox tangle in the 
American League next season but 
lanky, likeable George Dickey 
would rather play against his 
famous brother, Bill, than with 
him.

Georg,, known to tala teammates 
as "Skecter," is a catcher, just 
like Bill. He was sold to the 
White Sox yesterday by the Okla
homa City Indians of the Texas 
League, who paid the blggeat 

i price they ever put out for a play
er when they bought him two 
years ago from Portland of the 
Pacific Coast League.

"I don’t know of any cliih In 
either league I’d rather be with. ” 
said the 25-year-o1d backstop 

But. what about the Yanks? 
Wouldn’t he rather be playing on 
the same club with ol'- bill?

"Naw," drawled Skeeter. "The 
competition woiiid be too stiff I 
might never get to play”

CJeorge once tned out with the 
Yanks, but his weakness at the 
plate robbed him of a full-time

the Giants and Boston Red Sox.
Tills year, however, the strap

ping 6-foot, 4-tncb husky has 
found his batting eye. R ight-. 
handed, he always was a switch- 
hitter. But he gave up trying 
to alternate against righthanded 
and lefthanded pitching this sea-1 
son and bats left-handed all the | 
time.

He's clouting a lusty .319. third 
best average in the Texas league. 
His shotgun arm and his expert 
handling of pitchers mark hjm as 
one of the finest receivers in the 
circuit.

"I've just been lucky and got 
s lot of breaks. ’ said Skeet about 
his lmpro\-ement at the plate. But 
the boys sround the clubhouse, 
will tell you the pointers he picked 
up from brother BUI and from a | 
fellow named Rogers Hornsby, 
who manages Oklahoma City and 
was a pretty fair hitter himself, 
dldn t hurt a bit.

"This will be my last chance.” 
ss)d .«keeter, v ho reperLs to the 
Sox next spring "If I don't 
make the grade this time, I never 
will”

Pat Vendrillo Gains 
Ninth Fistic Victory Pee U ee Reeoe

While thr soccer game proceeded on deck, the Old Man kept thlnkliig of that three-inch gun below deck

Here’s a war yam, 100 per
cent unofficial, told by Brltisb 
aailura In a waterfront hang
out m Philadelphia. The writ-' 
er dropped in for a lemon 
squash, and like the lemon 
squash, you can take the story 
or leave it.

Joe Hunt Tops 
(irant at Net

Midshipman Earns the
D * L .  .  a t  .  L ' . ".V BUI DriscoUK l g n t  t o  m e e t  I V O V a C S  ijporie Editor, Philadelphia Record

In Semi-Final Play. BnUsb~TLiker stormy
Petrol, headed for Texas and a 
cargo of gasoline, hove to west of 
the Azores with a broken pro
peller.

To make the repair it was neces- 
the U S. Naval academy, whoiaary to flood the torward compari-

Compilcs Record Win
ning Streak for Local 
Stable; Beats Howard; 
Delaney Wins.

Newport, R 1., Aug. 16 oTi 
Chief interest in the Newport 
casino tennis tournament shifted 
today to Joe Hunt, miclahlpman of

AB R H PO A E
Jordon, rf . . . . . .4 1 1 0 0 0
Homond. Sb . .. .2 0 0 1 1 0
Dorey, rf . . . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0
Gclbuda. if . . . . .4 1 1 1 0 0
.lones, 2I> . . . . . . .4 1 1 4 3 0
Boden, lb . . . . . .4 1 1 IS 1 0
Bell, c .......... . . .3 0 1 1 1 0
Sabi, c f ........ .. .3 0 1 0 0 0
.Murphy, as . . .. .3 0 0 3̂ 3 1
Dudley, p . . . . . .3 1 1 0 2 0

31 5 7 21 i'l 1
Biueflelds-Ijcglon

AB R H PO A
Keeney, 2b . . . 3 1 1 1 1
Smith, r f ........ . .3 0 1 1 0
Wlnzlcr, sa . . . . .3 0 0 1 2
Katkaveck, lb . .3 0 0 7 0
Thomas, cf . . . . .2 0 0 1 0
Bycholski. p . . . .3 n 0 2 2
Griswold. 3b .. 2 0 0 0 1
Weir. If .......... . .0 0 h n 0
Hllinskt. If . . . . .2 0 0 0 0
Wterzbickl, e . . .1 0 n 5 0
Hedlund. r . . . . .1 0 1 3 0

23 1 3 21 6

turned in the giant-krlllng accomp
lishment of the tourney yesterday 
by routing Bryan (Bitsy) Grant, of 
.Mlanla, in straight sets, 6-2, 6-1 
6 - 2 .

As a reward, he won the right 
to meet Frank Kovnes, of Oakland. 
Calif., in onc-semi-flnaJ, while Ted 
Schroeder, another Californian 
from Glendale, took on Don Mc
Neill, of Oklahoma City in the 
other. Both Schroeder snd Hunt 
were unsceejed in the draw.

The doubles field also was reduc
ed to the semi-final round, with 
these survivors: Frank Parker. 
Berkeley, Calif, snd Mc.Npill: 
Kovaca snd F.dwin Amark. of Lcs 
.Angelca: Frank Guernsey. Orlando, 
Fla . and Russell Bobbitt. Atlanta, 
and Charles Msttman and Boh 
liarman, l>'i8 Angeles.

Matt man and Harman scored
'  j one of the big upsets of the doubles

Score By Innings
House of David ...........103 0001—5
Biuefl,lde-LegioD ------100 0000--1

Two base hits: Jonea, Boden. 
Home runs: Jordan. Stolen bases: 
Griawold. Double plays: Bychol- 
akt to Katkaveck. Left on baaea: 
House of David 6. Blueflelds-Le
glon 5. HU by pitcher: Griswold. 
Thomae by Dudley. Struck out 
by BychoUkl 10. Dudley 7. Time: 
1:35. Umpires: Oleary and Mc
Cann.

League Leaders

competition yesterday when they 
defeated the former U. R. cham
pions and Davis Cuppers. WUmer 
Alli.vjn and John van R>-n. of 
.Austin. Tex., in a gruelllr.g strug
gle. 6-2, 12-14. 9-7.

Old Friends Meet
Manchester. ,Mas.i . Aug. 18--(A’ ‘
Blonde Alice Marble, of Beverly 

Mills, Calif., and petite Sarah Pai- 
frey. of Reno. Kev.— two close 
friends who share the national 
doubles tepnls title - were sche
duled today to face each' other 
from opposite sides of the net in 
the semi-flrials of the Essex county 
club’s invitation singles tourna
ment.. _

Mias Marble, victor at Wimble
don and unbeaten in nearly three 
years of competition, ruled the 
favorite to defeat her partner, 
especially since Miss Palfrev 
hMn’t been pla>-ing up to her usual 
form this season.

ment. That would make the ship 
aellle by the head, elevating the 
stern and bringing the propeller 
out of water so i. new one could 
be shipped. But when the crew

The Nazi barked orders over 
the side, and six men came scram- \ 
bling up from the sub.

"Now,” said the Nazi, ”we have ! 
a game. My men need exercise. ,
They have been cooped up for two i 
weeks. If your men can beat 
mine, I spare your ahlp. If my j 
men win, I give you 10 minutes to ! 
abandon the ship before I sink 
her. ”

Unable to be pleased by some
thing in the .Nazi's manner that 
betokened no good, the Old Man rounder, 
consented.

The game began, six men on a 
side, two 10-mlnute halves; the from the stable of Pete Vendrillo. 
forecastle one goal, the poop the Sr., with seven sayoes and two 

1 other. j  decisions to his credit.
! The Old Man had only half his j Billy Farr was holder of the old

uad of 50 will Iw the smallest 
miinerically in the big 10.^

j Pat Vendrillo gained his ninth 
' successive fistic triumph last 
; night at Tbompsonrille when he 
! decisioned Dick Howard of Spnng- 
' field in an action-crammed three- 

In so doing, Pat came 
into possession of the longest wln- 

' ning streak turned in by a figbler

Today's Guest Star
Frank Ward. VoungstowT. 

10.1 A'indicator: ’’Jack Dempsey 
says he might fight a few fourth 
raters . . . well, that takes in all 
of them except Joe Louis”

Record Score 
By Sid Noves

Pine Orchard Plater 
f^rds 67 to (Capture ' man and 
Medal al Waterhurv.They’ll Get Diplomas

Birdies say two American As- ---------
soc'alion umpires—Ernie Ptewirt 1 Waterbury. Conn . Aug. 16 
and Hal lAeafer—will be promoted opening of match play

da^ In the ninth annual tourna
ment of the country ciub of Wa-

to the National League next sea 
son . . a new Ebbels field club 
is being formed, with a mile-long . - . , ,
petition urging Joe Medwick to ! 
lay off that first pitch . . . the 
Detroit News refers to Maurice

mind on fven so absorbing a 
game. He ' knew that carefully 
concealed below decks the Stormy 
Petrol carried a nice, new three-

tried to open the sea-cock to flood ' inch gun behind a concealed port 
the compartment, the valve snap- I that could be swung over at a 
ped off. The repair could be made ' touch. He managed to give the 
now only in drydock. ) >  nod to the bo’sun to clear the gun

--------- ‘ and stand by "in case”
Old Man Backs His Boys 

While the Old Man. In a temble 
rage, conferred with the chief en
gineer on what to do the crew got 
out a soccer football and began 
kicking it about on deck between 
the forecastle and the poop. Ev
erybody was a little bored by the 
delay.

Sunday up popped a 
man submarine, right 
alongside.

Drop a ladder. " broken-Eng- 
Ushed the sub’s commander ” I’m 
coming aboard ” Pistol in hand, 
he scampered up the ladder and 
dashed for the radio room. The 
operator was already trying fran
tically to get off a warning The 
Nazi commander shot him dead at i 
the key.

Then he walked to the bridge. 
"I see,” he said to the Old Man, | 
"that your men think they can ' 
play football.” j

■fhc Old .Man. trjmg to be icily 
polite, was riled In spite of him
self.

"Thi.s crew, ” he said, "can lick 
any blankety-blank sea football 
team in the world. ”

The Nazi captain smiled a cat- 
plaj'lng-with-mouse smile. "You 
w l^  to bet?” he asked.

"Anything I have in the w orld '” 
snapped the Old Man.

Fine Shouing Indeed .la
The score was 3-2 in favor of 

the tanker’s crew when the ship’s 
bell signaled the end of the game.

The Nazi officer was still smil
ing coldly. ” My men were at a 
disadvantage.” he said. ”Y'our 

I men are u.scd to plaj’ing on this 
Ger- j deck. I am afraid I must con- 

smack-dab I strue the fine showing of my men 
I as a victory. Prepare to abandon
ship. Ten minutes.”

The Nazi officers and his men 
disappeared over the side, and the 
•sub shoved clear of the wallow
ing tanker.

record. - He earned eight straight 
wins and was then held to a draw. 
Young Vendrillo weighed 142 to 
145 for hla colored opponent. How
ard bad the advantage in height 
and reach and Pal had difficulty 
scoring in the first two rounds but 
he got to Howard in the third and 
the colored boy was in a bad way 
at the bell.

Mike Delaney, appearing in the 
feature event, achieved an impres
sive kayo victory over Joe Cans of 
Wlllimantic. The rivals battled on 
even terms most of the way but 
in the third round Delaney caught 
his foe with a terrific left to the 
jaw and a right to the midsection 
that put Cans away. Delaney 
weighed 147 to i48 '- for Cans.

Charlie Backofen of Rockville. 
162. came to the end of a 12-bout 
victory march when he dropped a 
close verdict to Billy Curtain. 165, 
of Suffleld. and the fans booed the 
decision for several minutes and

I iThe Angel I Tilletl as the

of the recdrd-equallirg medal ef 
fort of Sid Ndy^s of Pine Orchard 
whose sky-high 7 on one hole 
didn't prevent him from turning 

i in as fine a round as has teen 
I seen this year in a major Con- 
i necticut golf event.

The former Y’ ale ace merely pul

gro-
tesquery from a Singapore bar”

. Lou Novs. training for a 
comeback, now is up to 210 and 
pictures in the coast papers show

“  ‘’' i  together five birdies and 12'paH  ...... ................................ .
in addition to hi.s 7, yesterday toY-.V r̂ie "of tKe senes'anao the Yank’’ fight the Conn-Pastor winner . . .Ignore a 67 in the qualifying r̂ Und 

movie star ^Immy Cagney who two strokes under par and four

Spectacle o f 3rd or 4th 
Place Stares Brooklyn 
In Face; Reds Lose to 
Cubs; Red Sox Beat 
Yanks as Indians, Tig
ers Turn in Victories.

B t Bill M hlte
Associated Preoa Sports WHtar
The Dodgers are putting on 

some sort of celebration for okj 
Freddie Fitzsimmons tonight, but 
ho one feels like celibratlng.

The Dodgers, a month ago. with 
D'uck,v Medwick in the outfield and 
Poe Wee Reese at shortztop, fait 
they were a posittva shoo-in for 
the f-ennant.

•Now .Medwick U hardly hitting 
tl'.e size of his collar, the Dodgers 
are in second place and Reeac is 
enroute to LkJuisville, victim of a 
broken bone in his left heel which 
will probably keep him out thS 
rest of the season.

Pennant Hopes Fade 
So with the 'OSS of yesterday’s 

;,am.e 4-2. to tht Phils, and the 
lo.ss of their star shortstop, who 
fractured his foot while sliding 
into second In the seventh Inning, . 
the horrible spectacle of third or 
even fourth place stares them in 
the face. That’s how much ths 
kid meant to them. '  ~

While the Dodgers were losing 
a!! their dream.v. the league-lead
ing Cincinna'.i Reds were simply 
losing a ball game. 1-0 to tha- 
CJhicago Cubs, whose Claude 
Pavseau twirled a neat five hit 
job. Paul Derringer likewise hur- 

: led a fi .'e-hi'ter. but the Cubs 
unched two of them by Bill Her- 

Hank Lieber. plus a 
.saenflee and an infield out, to score 

I the game s only run In the fourth 
I inning

cP In the National L ease 's  only 
to- other offering, lefty Joe .Sullivan 

of the Bo.ston Bees blanked the 
Giants for eight innings in a 
superb four hit relief job, whils j, 
his mates were walloping three ; 
Giant pitchers fora 12-1 victory f. 
and a Ihree-to-one triumph In the ' 
series.

The Yankees made the third , 
metropolitan "out” of the day b y i 
absorbing an 11-1 shellacking at 
the hands of the Boston Red So*. ’  

The Sox slugged out 14 hlta off^ 
four Yankee tvirlers to win onet.

While the Stormy Petrol’e crew | Charlie a big hand as he left 
made a great show of getting out : J’yjp
the boats, the Old Man slipped j cobum. 153. was beaten by
below to the secret gun deck.

When the sub was some 200 
yards off the starboard quarter, 
the Old Man popped open the 
concealed port, and the bo'sun let 
the Bub have a three-inch shell 
squarely amidships.

The sub settled and sank fast, 
but not before nhe let go one tor
pedo. It grazed the Stormy Pe
trol's bow and exploded.

The damage was not great, just 
enough to flood the forward tanks, 
let the ahlp settle by the head, and 
elevate the stem while the crew 
changed that propeller.

Phil DeMere, 156. on another close 
decision.

Pete and Pat Vendrillo. Backo
fen. Billy Farr an.; Delaney are 
expected to appear on the next 
card of the Red Men’s Athletic 
Club and Pat^may meet Howard 
in a return matcli.

owns a stable of oat burners, is 
spending a week at Goshen watch, 
ing the trotters and signing auto
graphs

Come On. October!
The Washington bail club is 

playing in such a fashion, the fan.s

ahead of the nearest competitor.
Despite Noyes’ grade A golf, the 

all-knowing one.s chose to over
look the fal.se start made by Ray 
Bellows qf Poughkeepsie. N. Y„ 
the new eastern amateur champ
ion, and continued to regard him 
as the favorite. Billows finl.shed 

down there can hardly wait to give j bark in eighth place with a 38- 
the park back to the Redskins | 35-74.

i Tied for the runner-up position
Strange Doing*

Headline; ’’.Shot Put breaks dis
tance record ’ what did it
do—throw Al Blozis?"

Williams of Yale 
John L MrKcon

Mar riage Aids 
Snead in Golf

Sports Roundup

i i | 6

B.v The Associated Press 
National League 

Batting—Rowell, Boston. .338. 
Walker, Dodger*. .325, ♦

Run*-Frey, CTincinnati. 83; 
Mize. St. Louia, 78.

Run* batU'd in—F. McCormick, 
Cincinnati, 88: Mize. St. Louis. 83.

Hita—Hermaii. Chicago, 139; F. 
JUcComick. Gin.rinnati. 136.
"  Double*—F. McCotn.ick,, Cin
cinnati. 38; Hack, CJliicago. 30.

Triples Ro*a. Boston, 12: Mize, 
St. Leuia, 10.

Home tuns-. Mize. St. Louis. 34: 
Nicholson, Chicago, IP.

Stolen base*—Ree»e, Brooklyn. 
IS: Frey. Cincinnati, 12.

Pitching-Fltzaim.mon*, Brook
lyn. U-2; Sewell, Pltteburgh. 10-2. 

American League 
Batting—Radcllff. St. Louis. .350; 

Finney, Boston, .347.
Run*—William*, Boston. 95;

MeCosky. DetrolL 91- 
Run* batUd in—Greenberg. De

trolL 105; DiMagglo, New York, 
95.

Hlta—McOooky Detroit, 148; 
Cjrarner, Boston. 148.

Doublae— Boudreau, Cleveland. 
41; Greenberg, Detroit, 58.

.Trlplee—McCoeky, Detroit. Fin-., 
n’ey, Boaton. and Keller, New 
York, 13.

Home runa—Foxx, Boaton. 29; 
DiMaggio, New York,. 25.

Stolen baaes—Case, Waabing* 
ton. 26; Walker, Washington, 18.

Pitching — NewBom, Detroit, 
15-2; Rowa, DatrolL ll'S -

la TKa A m y , New

TuseeU. HL—Chudt Oalbraatb. 
captiiin ef XlUneta' football taam In 
1938, wlU report for a year's ac- 
tiva duty with the 18th Infantry 
at Pert («w la  Wash. ■ .! j

Standings |
Eastern

W. L, 
Binghamton ..68 49
Scranton ........ 66 52-
Hartford ........ 62 56
Springfield ___ 58 57
Albany _____. . .  57 60
Elmira ............ 58 #i
M'ilkea-Barre .. 50 67 
Willianisport . . 60 67 

National

T wi League W iiids Up 
Its Campaign Tonight

Cincinnati . : . . .6 7 38
Brookhm ....6 3 44
New' York . .. . .5 4 49
Pittsburgh . -----53 51Chicago .. -----55 55
St. Louis -----51 52
Boston . .. . -----42 64
Philadelphia ...85 67

Amerioon
Cleveland . .. . .6 8 44
Detroit . . . .6 6 46Boston -----59 52
New York* . .. . .6 6 52
(Chicago .. . .5 6 52
M'aahinglon .,.4 9 61
St Louis .. . .4 6 48
Philadelphia ...4 3 66

Pet. GBL 
.581
.559 2 ‘4
.525 6S 
.504 9
.487 11 
.487 11 
.427 1* 
.427 18

.638

.588 5

.524 12 

.510 13>i 
.500 14'4 
.495 15 
.396 25 >4 
.343 30 H

.607 

.589 2 
.532 8 4
.514 10 
.514 10>4 
.445 18 
.404 23 
.389 24

Bluefields'Lesion Faces “p__  ® season.
GA'* at West Side; Ex* 
pect to Open Playoffs 
For Title on Monday.

Teda>-'a Gamea 
Eaatem

Hartford at Elmira.
Springfield at Williamsport (2). 
Binghamton at Scranton. 
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 

NaUonal
Pittaburgh at SL Loui* (2). 
Cincinnati at Chicago (2). 
Boaton at Brookij’n (night). 
Pbtladelphie at New York 

(night).
AnMrioM

New York at Philadelphia. 
Waablngton at Boston, 
a t  Louie at Cleveland.

- Chicago at Detroit.

The German-Americana end the 
Blueflelda-Legion ball teann* will 
meet thla evening in the ' closing 
game of the 1940 Twilight League 
seaaon and it will mark the flrat 
time since 1936 that the league 
ha*' flnlabed It* schedule complete 
to the las  ̂ game. W*hile no'thing 
hinges on the outcome tonight, 
the teams would like to complete 
their schedules.

The playoff* are acbeduled to 
get underway next week and all of 
the managers are requested to be 
on hand this evening so that the 
detail* can be ironed out. The 
proper solution seem* to be that 
the teams meet Monday and Wed
nesday In order that the team 
winning Wednesday may have a 
chance to get some rest for it* 
pltchera and a chance to hold at 
least two practice aesaiona before 
meeting the PolUh-Aroerlcans.

In explaining  tha playoff condi
tions, wbl(di seem to be a bit con
fusing to the fans, they will take 
place as foUowa. Team four, that 
ia the teem flhtahing fourth, will 
play team thrsa ona gams and the 
winner will then play one game 
with taam two for the right to 
meat the PoUab-Amerlcans for the 
Twi title. It is recognized now 
that thia, system o f deciding a 
champion holds tb* Inte^^ in ths

season.
Therefore, 'a* the eituation 

stands. Moriarty Brothers ’will 
meet the Bluetielde-Legion in the 
first clash and the winner of tbi* 
game will meet Pagani’a West 
Side* for the right to play the 
leading Pollah-American*. The 
chief' interest in this evening's 
game is the disputed game of last 
week. The Bluefielda-Legien was 
awarded thia contest when Umpire 
Bill Brennan forfeited It. Plitt 
protested the g4ime and then did 
not follow up his protest as re
quired in the league rules.

There has been a lot of spirited 
rivalry between these two teams 
all sea.son and the climax is ex
pected tonight. The usual prizes 
will be aw’arded and thh game will 
gel (inderway at 6:10 o'clock.

Yewierday’s Results

By Eddie Brietz
New York. Aug. 16—Newsr Rea

son for Larry MacPhail’a recent 
jaunt to Puerto Rico was to ar
range for the Brook* to thaw out 
there next year . . Tad Wieman,
Princeton coach, told Rocky Moun
tain pals his Tigers will be strictly 
an “ir’ team , . . Florida is mak
ing a real effort to jam a bill 
through the legislature creating a 
state boxing commission. Game on 
the upgrade dowm there now with 
gallerie.s of 5,000 turning out for 
Tampa shows . . . veteran Red 
Sox stars commented on the latest 
Ted Williams episode. Concensus: 
Theodore Is just a big spoiled boy 
. . . Spencer Scott, the Hambie- 
tonian winner, wa* just about giv
en up on as a criple during his two- 
year-old days.

V ■■ -le -

Eastern
Hartford 6. Elmira 4 (night). 
Binghamton 1, Scranton 0 

(night).
Williamsport 2, Springfield 0 

'(niglit).'
Wilkes-Barre 6. A lbu y  3 (night) 

National
Boston 12, New York 1.
Chicago 1, (Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2. 
(Only game* achoduled).

American
Boston 11, New York l! 
Washington 9-5, Philadelphia 4-6 
Detroit 5, 8t. Louis 3.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 4.

■ u

Time Marehee On
Since July 7 the crack pacer, 

William Ca-sh. has been in the east 
waiting for the Goshen meetings 
. . . they had him ail primed for 
the $1,000 Arrowpoint, Wednesday 
. . . when time came to declare 
for the race, owner L. C. Sprague 
of Minneapolis, was at the track 
watching his horses work . . .  he 
had hi* watch set on Central Time 
and *0 missed the deadline by an 
hour . . . result is, William Cash, 
given the best chance of beating 
the nine-straight-winner. Fearless 
Peter, couldn't start.

Slammin' Samitiv, Wed ; and Bruno l ardee of the
IMonday, Paces Cana 
dian Open with a 67.

And Get Paid For It 
Ollie Haupt. Jr., St. Louis figure 

skating star, is turning pro to bs- 
com* Sonja Hooey'* partner in the 
winter ice cemivale . . . William 
Gorgon, the Brooklyn-bom movie 
etor. come S.CXK) mile* from Holly
wood to see hi* old friend, Freddie 
Fltzslmmona. honored by Dodger 
fans tonlgbt . . . Waiter 8L 
Denis, the demon press agent, and 
Mike Jacobs have spilt again, this 
time for keep* . . . Fr*ddy Oor* 
coran. the N.G.A. tourney mana
ger, think* Sammy Snead's mar
riage will be the mokinf of him— 
just the atabilizer he need*; says 
fT*dijt . . . Wisconsin** football

Ti#onto, Aug. 16 — The
"golf wives ’ around the circuit 
have often sold that os soon os 
slammin’ Sammy Snead got him-' 
self marned and settled down, he’d 
probably start winning all the 
tournaments.

The mates of the other pro* had 
R all figured out that the Shaw- 
nee-on-Deleware (Pa.) shotmaker 
needed an admiring wife around 
to keep him from blowing up on 
the course every now and then.

And, from the way Sammy 
started out with a four-under-par 
67 in the CTanadlan Open yester
day. it seern* the golf wivM hod 
something there.

Sammy was married only last 
Monday and brought hi* honey
moon here to take in the Open. He 
got off to just a fair start In the 
tourney yesterday, turning the 
first nine in 36. Then he found 
the range and blazed home in 31. as 
hi* bride followed him around in 
the gallery.

And now Sammy agrees with 
the con.sensus of the galleryites 
that he has a good chance to re
gain the title he won in 1938 and 
did not defend last year.

"If this putter of mine staj’s 
hot," he announced after yester
day's round as he got in some ex
tra work on the practice green, "I 
can keep right on shooting fn the 
60’s. If it cools off—that’s the 
end of that. Yea. air. This is the 
baby that tells the tale.

As he stopped up for the sec- 
ofid round today, he had a one- 
stroke lead on ' his nearest rival. 
Stan Home, Montreal star, and. If 
things keep on going as they have, 
it looks like the United States 
performers are going to have 
things pretty much their own way 
os usual.

Home and Bobby Alston of Ot
tawa were the only Canadians to 
break par 71 over the Scorboro 
course yesterday. Alston, with a 
69. was deadlocked with Jug Mac- 
Bpoden of Winchester, Mass., and 
Ray Mongrum of Pittaburgh.

At 70. there were Paul Runyan, 
the former P.Q.A. champkm; 'Vic 
Ohezzi of Deal, N. J.. and Dick 
Metz,, Cfiiicogo. Ralph Guldohl and 
Ky Laffoon were 
with oven-par muni

I at 71 were Art 
I and Brooklawn 
I of Brooklawn, the defending 
campion: and Michael Megliola of 
Springfield, Mas?

I  At 72 were Alex Pardee of 
I Woodbridpe Hilla and \’ego I>ar- 
I aen of .New Haven, wlio withdrew, 
|G. Atwater, <,'h,e?hirc south- 
I paw. took a 73
I Nine men in the 76 bracket had
to play off for five places and 

p the successful ones were 
Foot 
.New

Haven municipal course
In today’s match play. Noyes 

faces Jack Glen of Indian liill. 
Billows rial's Pete Burke of Hop 
Brook and Chapman takes on 
Doug Lunan of the home club.

Among those in the field of 163 
who failed to qualify w'ere .M. P. 
(Pipeyl Warner of Pine Orchard. 
Ted Schorer of Wethersfield, and 
Frank P, English, former state 
champion.

\idtory streak at six game* and 
break their own four game losing 
run. ’■

The American League l*sding.' 
Clei'eland Indians pounded south- ,; 
paw Thornton Lee for 15 hits, but^ 
couldn’t bunch them and barely;^ 
nosed out the White Sox 6-4. Tb#:j 
Indiana again had Roy'Weetherly 
to thank for the winning punch. J 
His single In the eighth wo* turn-* 
ed into the winning run Vhsn Lou^

I Boudreau followed with a double.
I .New son) Wins Again
I Buck Newsoir had a field day in 
I leading the Ttcers to a 5-2 w in? 
over the Browma. He pitched six 
hit ball an! doubled In the sixth _ 
to put his mates ahead. He fanned j
nine

The last place Athletics ganged 
up on Walter Masterson of the 
Senators in the eighth Inning for  ̂
four runs and a 6-5 decision in the • 
second game of a doubleheader. 
Skinny Sidney Hudson scattered 
14 hits to win the opertet. 9-4. ’

The Dodgers, Incidentally hod 
eomparv along i.baafbairs wailing 
wall, for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
found themselves without the *erv- 
ices of AI Lopez, their sparkplug 
cateher, W'ho *,lit his bar hand in 
a game at St Loiii* Wednesday 
nlcht. He’ll be out about two 
weeks.

Home Run King

Yesterday^s Stars

By The Associated Prea*
Buck Newsom. Tiger*—Limited 

St. Louis to six hit* and fanned 
nine for his 15th victory.

Lou Boudreau, Indians — Hi* 
eighth inning double scored win
ning run as White Sox w'ere beat
en 5-4.

Joe Heving. Red Sox—Hia three- 
bit pitching handcuffed the Ven- 
kees as Sox w'on 11-1.

Sid Hudson, Senator* and Por
ter Vaughan. Athletics— Former 
gave 14 hits to w'in 12tb victory Ot 
year in opener, and latter saved 
second game for A’s by stopping  ̂
Senators in ninth with tying run 
on third.

Claude Passeau. Chibs— Hi* flv* » 
hit hurling beat Reds. 1-0.

Joe Sullivan. Beer-— BlMk*d  ̂
Giants for eight innings in relief t 
role as matejs-pounded out 12-1 vic
tory. -

Kirby Hlgbe. Phils.—His flv* hit 
pitching beat Dodgers 4-2.

Last Nights Fights,
By The Associated Press 
Anadarko, Okie— Junior Mun- 

sell. 185, Oklahoma Cfity, kaockod 
out Jim Merriott, 223, LIttI* Rock, 
Ark., (2).

Ambtdextr*—
New Y ork -E d  Head, pttdMrj 

brouiht up by tbe D odfen fraiBj 
Elmira, started out a* a ooutbpazr, j 
broke his arm, and awltebed to kf 
right bond-

Dtvea fk r  ToeiiL V w

Far ahead
Johnny Mize, 
of the SL Louis

big first baaemsn 
OiutUnaU,

mMersgo. Calif. 
pagno. 8L Kory’s 
back, dona deep mo  d M a f t i  

w b lla w e d d M lW fli
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and Nonsense
UED KYOER Laughing It Off

PAGE THIRTBRN

BY KREU HARMA^

Lost and Kound I
5 3 5 5 ^ ^  IN BIIXS on Main

Thursday evening, 
-ward. car. S462.

Re-

Announcementa
BLACKBERRIES 15c quart, hot 
dogs un toasted roll Sc., at the 
stand. 810 Center street.

—

Automobiles For Sale 4
1937 WILLY.S .SISOAN, 1037 Dodge 

•edan, 1935 'Ford sedan. 1932 
Wlllys ledan, 1934 Ford sedan. 
Cole Motors. Main St. Ixit. op
posite Armory Open evenings.

Automobiles For Sale 4 i Repairing
FOR SALE—19.’ 0 FORD, aiilUble 

for truck or tractor. A. H. Hayes. 
Telephone 4366.

t OOD l934 i9.3.'> lined rar.s $10
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner's. SO Oakland street. Man
chester.

I N S U R E
with

McKINNFY KKOTHFKS
Real Estate ai.d Insurance 

805 Main SL Phone 6060

1939 TRUNK 4 door sedan, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 Plymouth, 
1930 Essex. All cars reduced 

: prices. Messier Nash Inc., 10 Hen
derson Road. Phone 7258.

11937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 1937 
I Chevrolet town sedan, 1938 

CiievroUt town sedan. 1936 Ford 
I ■sodan'l 19’J6 Dodge sedan. Cole 
I Motors at The Center—6463.
FOR S A L E - PRIVATELY owned 

1938 Chryslei Roya. deluxe .sedan, 
radio and hea'.er. Call 3665.

FORD, 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex- 
cellent condition throiigliout. Pri- 

j vate jwncrshln. $295. Bldwell's 
Soda .^hoppe, .533 Main street.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR .SALE— 1931 INDIAN motor- 
cycle $30. Inquire 404 Hartford 
Road.

Manchester 
Evening HeralH 

Classified .Advertisem ents
Cuum all wuKlA iij H line

numberB and atibreviatiofu 
••ek count at a word and compound 
WDfda At two words Minimum coai la prlea of thr«« hnea

Idna rate* per d.-Av for tranaioni 
Ada.

BRortIvr Marrk IT. IffST
 ̂ C.ish Chmrj5:«

A Conaacufivu Ua>a...i 7 cts; s cti 
Z Cona«cutlve Days ..| 9 eta'll eti
1 Day .......................... in ctallS cts

Al! ordara for irregular Inaerttoni 
will b« charjged at fh# on« tima rata 

SpaeiAl ratet for long term evary 
day adveriisinif jjiven upon request 

Ads ordered before the third oi 
fifth day will be charged only for 
tba actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed hut no allowance or refunds car 
ha made on s!i time ads stnppec 
sttsr the flfth day

Mo "till forbldi": display linee noi
sold

The Hera Id Will Cut he respuniiiUl* 
far inafa than one incorrect tnser- 
Uao of any advertisement ordered 
far mora than one time.

Tka inadvertent omltelon of in 
aarraet publication nf advertising 
will ba ractified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
ffandered.

AU adverusernents must conform 
tn style, copy and typi'gniphy with 
rtrulattena enforced by the publlsh- 
ars and they reserve the right to 
adit. revl»e or reject any copy con 
alderad objectionable.

Ol»8INfi noun s—t.’ lasslhed ade 
t» hf published same day must he 
rgcelvcd by I1 o’clock noon Satiir* 
days in-3o.

T eleph on e Y our W unl Ada
Ads ars accepied over rhe tele* 

RhQOS ae the CHARGE RATE given 
abova as a convcneinoe to adver
tisers. but the CASH RATES will be 
•Ccaptad as FULL I’AYMKNT if 
k»(d at tha business office on or t>e- 
fora tha seventh day follov*ing the 
8rst insertion of each ad otherwise 
tha CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
ad- No responsibility for error* in 
talaphOBSd ads win be assumed and thejr aecuraev cannot be guarsn*
lead.

Index of ClattAiUcations
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epg-gsamanta .............................. b
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AutO' For Hire ......................  9
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DQga^Birds^Pets .................... , 4J
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AppMnafsts. Ftata. Tanamaots 91 
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IfiMpaa Far Rant ......................  .99
d^.nrhaa For R a n t..............   99
fKiemar Homes For Rant ••••• 97
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MMI tor Ml* ..............   7f
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>ltaal SjitAta 77
___*•i
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! lousiness Services Offered IS
I GRADING AIS'D pl.inting jobs 
I <tone, hourly ralo.s or contract.
I several years experience. Phone 
! 8242 or 3335.

HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone ,3444.

Rooting— Siding 17A
WE s p e c i a l i z e  in  applying 
roofs and asbesto siding. Work
manship {guaranteed Time pay
ments arranged. Al.so carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc.. 81 Wells 
Phone 4860.___________e_____

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 211

AUSTIN C H A M B K R S -L xal and 
L ’ ng Distance .Movers Tel 6260 
68 Hollister etreet.

IJ4WN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; aheara. knlvea, etc 
ground, keya Utted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleanera. clocks, ptiuno- 
graptis, etc., repaired, overhauled 
Braltbwaite. 52 Pearl street

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled,, adjusted S1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Telcpnone 5937. Karl- 
aen's lAwn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

Business Opportunities ^2
FOR -SALE-- GROJERY store 
with 6 room apartment over 
■Store Will sell reasonably. Call 
7124

Help Wanted— Male A6
WANTED— EXPERIENCED tire 

mounter. Apply Montgomery 
Ward Co.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR .SALE- PIG.S $3 each. 
Schmidt, 606 Vernon street.

Karl

Poultry and Supplies 4-'<
FOR SALE— ROASTING chick- 
ens, 23c lb. live, fowl 20c live at 
The Farm. 100 Leehorn hens $>50. 
Ralph Von Deck. Tel. 7033.

Articles Por Sale 45

Household Goods 51
$235 Value— Si>eclally Reduced 

3 COMPLETE ROOMS
of FURNITURE........ NOW U118

$300 Value— Specially Roduded 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS

)f FURNITURE ___  NOW $158
DESCRIPTION.
AH three room outUts include in 
addition to Lie major pieces, a 
9x12 Rugs and many small ac
cessories too numerous to men
tion.

EA.SY TERMS ARRANGED 
A small down payment will deliver 
any outtlt and the balance can be 
paid off in easy weekly or month
ly terms. No payments In case of 
icknesa or unemployment.

FREE "CXMRTESY AUTO 
SERVICE

No matter where you live, we will 
.send a car to bring you to the 
store and take you back home. 
This service cu . be arranged .at 
an.v time. Just phone or write us. 
No obligation.

ALB ERTS -'URNITURE CO 
Hartford Store— 43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE— TABLETOP gas 
range. In good condition. Price 
$10. Call 6074 or 188 Benton St.

cO R  SALE — COMBINATION 
stove, white and green, with oil 
burner. 77 Bigelow street, tele
phone 5294.

Ik»l8 For Sule
FOR SAL&—3 BUILDING loU on 
Autunm street, good location, rea
sonable. ‘29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—TO SETTLE an eT- 
tate, building lot 65x165ft., side
walk and curuing, third lot on 
Orchard street from Union street, 
Rockville. $l,h00 lot, will sacri
fice for $700 cash. Inquire George 
J. Hartmann, Executor, 40 Wind
sor Avc., Rockville.

ktlR SALE -  BUILDING 1^ | 
70x150 on Olcott Drive. See Mc
Kinney Bros., 505 Main street.

Politician Ends 
Jail Sentence

Williainson Freed After 
' Completing 10 Months 
O f Year’ s Term.

! Bursting Main 
I Causes Flood

FOR SALE—JOO FEET of picket 
fence complete Telephone 3295,

FOR .SALE -M E N S rebuilt and 
i-elasted shoes. Better than new | 
cheap shoes See them. .Sam 
Yuyles. 701 Mam

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
i Froducts ■'iO
I k'OR SALE —EARLY |)Otatoes No.

1 and .No. 2. al.so ehlcken pota- 
toe.s. H. .Meint ish. BilCkland.

.Machinery and Tnoh 52
USED OLIVER "70" tractor ex- 
eellent condition, used plows, di.se 
harrows, silo tillers. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willtmantlc.

Repairing 2:t
WANTED, r o  ri'N K, repair and 

ret’Ulate y o u r  piano or p layer 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

H. A. STEPHENS
AT .lOK's ( ;a u a ( ;k

Oak Strrrl
llud%on SalcM and Sorvlrf'

19;17 Hud.son Terraplane. 
Healer.

Ift.'lfi I’ontiac, Radio and 
Healer.

(iraham. New |{uhl)er. 
Ift.'l.l Chevrolet Coupe, .New 

Paint.
lil.'ll K.s.sex Coach. Bar

gain!
All Good and Will Be Sold 

At Fair Prices!

Household fiiMklk 51

Wanted— lo Buy 5H
PA P E R  A.ND SA L E A B LE  Junk 
have H ca.^h value. Call \Vm. 
Ostrin.^k^•. 182 Birch street. Tel. 
r.879.

R(M»mv U'ifhout ftoard 59
FOR RKNT- DKSIRABLK single 
nr double roooi in a quiet Protes
tant family, kitchen privilege.^ if 
fle.sired. Trl 8119.

FOR SALK -LIVINU mom. tlin- 
inj; room, and bedroom furniture, 
nuiTora and picture.a. Inquire 81 
Liiurel after o p. m

F O R  S A L K  H O T  P O fN T  porep- 
l;\in vAa.«hrr. i>sod a short  lime. 
$22.."lO, a barR.-'in, Kemp'.s Inc.

W HILF. T H K Y  I..-VST' 20 perrrn l  
iiff on all 194‘ floor moilel radios 
in« ludiiiK cons  table nPYilrl.s
and Mnrtahlr.s. F’ hilco, Kmorsoii. 
The new 19-11 modd.s are h e ir !  
.Sre t.qem at Heii.snn Furniture & 
Radios  713 Main .street.

Business Locations 
For Rent tit

LARGE .STORi'lS heated, suitable 
for any huainess. Oni' tnonth free 
rent. Inrjuirc '  dolp.'i Bareisza. 21 
Rrieh street felephone 73.S3

Wanted I'o Rent fiS
WA.N'TED FIVE room house, by 
.small Amerie.'.n famiiv. within 12 
miles of Aircraft Peter Craw orr|, 
RFD .No, 2. East Han'pton. Conn.

New Britain Water De
partment Employes 
Replacing Section.
New Britain. ,\ug. 16.—(>D —

After working all night. Water 
Department employes prepared to
day to replace a 12-foot section of 
a 12-inch water main In front of 
the city hall on West Main street, 
which burst la.st night about 7:45 
sending a flood surging through 
noarbv streets Preasure on all 
city mains was increa.scd 27 
pounds to the square Inch yester
day when a filtration plant costing 
$fiRO.OOOf was put In operation.

While water four and five inches 
deep raced through the streets, 
valves in the center of the city 
were shut off automatically, shut
ting down fire department hy- 

1 drants in the neighborhood. Extra 
police were assigned to duty after 
midnight to he on the alert for 
fire.s.

Iliglmiiy llamage ,«'2,000 
P\]bll( Works Department offi- 

cinls today estimated damage to 
■ the street at $2,000. A section ■)f 
pavement about 100 feet in extent 
biickleil from pre.ssiirc caused 
hy wotCr flowing underground. 

'The mam which hurst is said to 
have been laid more than 50 years 
ago. •

Several buddings in the vicinity 
of the break, ineluiling the city 
hall, were without wuler supply 
last night and today.

11 Persons Killed 
In IMexiean Uaiil

New Haven, Aug. 16—o75— 
Charles E. Williamson of Darien, 
once-powerful Republican leader, 
left the New Haven county Jail to
day after completing ten months 
of a year's sentence imposed In 
the Waterbury million dollar fraud 
case.

The former attorney's release 
came exactly a year to the day af
ter the Jury which had heard the 
nine-montha-long trial brought In 
its verdict convicting his 19 lel- 
low defendants who included form
er Mayor Frank Hayes. The jury 
did not act on Williamson's case 
as he had elected to be tried by 
the court.

The one-time lieutenant of the 
late Republican "boss” J. Henry 
Roraback. accused at the trial of 
"splitting" lobbying fees with 
Waterbury Dem'ocratic city ofli- 
cials. bad two months deducted 
from his sentence for "good be
havior."

Called ‘TModel Prisoner”
Sheriff J. Edward Slavln. who 

iic.scnbed Wflllanison as a "model 
pn-sonef," said he was met at the 
jail by Ills attorney. Judge Frank 
L. wilder of Bridgeport. It was 
understood that Williamson in
tended to spend some time in 
Litchfield county, and then leave 
for Maine to visit relatives for a 
week.

Slavin said that before leaving 
the Jail Williamson made arrange
ments for the payment of the $500 
fine also Imposed upon him.

Williamson wa.s the sixth ac
cused in the case lo complete a 
Jail term. Two others arc -serving 
pri.son terms, and 14 have tiled ap
peals with the Connecticut Su
preme Court of Errors.

Originally, 27 men were accused 
or participating in the conspiracy. 
Three wej-e freed by the court in ! 
the midst of the trial. Judgment m 
the case of another was suspended, 
while the 27th man. Enoch Bor- 
gnaes. an accountant, is listed by 
the state as a fugitive.

Golf Balia Are Hazards 
To Home Near Course

Waterbury, Aug. 16—(g>)— 
Either, aays Daniel BItlso, ha 
will have to move from his 
Peach Orchard road home or 
the golfera who play the East 
Mountain course will have to 
acquire a little accuracy—and 
he doesn’t want to move.

Bitsio said yesterday a golf 
ball driven far off the fairway 
crashed through a window of 
his home, striking a  six 
months old oaby and It was 
the second time it had hap
pened. an older child being the 
victim on the first occasion.

Neither was seriously hurt 
although the older child did 
require medical treatment.

Town’s Tax 
Status Fine

Collector Nelson \Re- 
porLs Collections Good 
As Fiscal Year Closes.

G. O. P. to Act 
On Fndorsing

Committee Expected to 
Definitely S ii p p o r t 
Slate in Primarv.

FO R  .' lALE r O M R IN A T IO .N  
inn gr  with nil ijiirner. R ex  gus 
\Mitei lii'ati’ !-. Call at :;18 C en 
ter .street a f te r  .5

FOR SALE DI.NI.NG rooiii act. 
in pond cnnd'tion. price reason
able, Call at 15 Holli.ater atreet. 
Rhone 7602

Houses Ft r Sale 72

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

Reconditioned Used Cars
1937 Plymouth DeLuxe 

Four Door Sedan
Exceptionally clean inside and out. .Superb radio and 
heater. Motor atmpletelv overhauled. - (t» Q  
.A Special Bargain A t ........................... ..........

1937 Dodge DeLuxe 
Four Door Sedan

Radio and heater. Like new inside and out. Excellent 
tires. Recently overhauled. Guaranteed, e / f l  Y O  
An Unusual Buy A t .......................................  A ^

1936 Nash DeLuxe 
Four Door Sedan

Motor thoroughly overhauled. Inside like new. Out
side just .spray painted brilliant black. e o Q o
A sweet, running car for only .......................

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan
Just repainted beautiful Ridge green. Four excellent
tires. Inside spotless. -An Unusual Value $199
1937 Willys Four Door

Sedan
Very dean inside and out. Extremely economical on 
gas and oil. An ideal car for the stop and go

TWO SPECIALS IN LATE MODELS

193S Chevrolet DeLuxe 
Four Door Sedan

Beautiful blue flnish. Inside comparable to new. Gone 
but 20,000 miles. Stop in and see this one.

193S Chevrolet Conv. 
Coupe

New top. Leather upholstery. Outside cannot be told 
froip new. A real sport car with radio and spotlight. 
Come in and oee it.

Riley Chevrolet Co., In&.

F’ Dli 2 .Modern 2 family.
r> rnc»m.s oarh: also 6 room sin
gle. M J \Vel..'7ter. owner. White 
street. RockviJle, Conn.

FOR SALE -7  Room cottage, with 
all Imfirovementa. 2 car garage, 
located on Benton street. Pl'one 
Tu 11.

Rear! Herald Advs

1 .Mexico <5ty. .\iig 16 iTi 
Fourteen person.'! were reported 
killed and at lea.st 40 wounded in 
the village of Felipe .Santiago. 

, Mexico .State, when a b.and of 200 
I armed peasants staged a raid yes- 
■ terday.
' Hou.ses were burned and cattle 
stolen by the raiders who left the 

i villages a shambles after several 
hours of fighting. Troops pursued 

. them into the hills.
WtyKicn and children were 

among the village casualties.
I Neighboring villages demanded 
I protection hy the Army.

NEW CAR HALE($^
IPI CENTER STREET

-  USED CAR DISPLAT 
COB. CE.NTEB AND PROCTOR RD.

A U C T I O N
LARGE ASSORTMENT of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
•At Reids’ .Auction .Auditorium. U. S. Route 6, Bolton, Ct. 

(5 Miles East of .Manchester)
Saturday. August 17 .At 10 A. M.. D. S. T. (Rain or Shine) 

A DIVERSIFIED SELECTION OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Including the Balance of Items Which Time Did .Not Permit Ua 

To Sell At l-ast Saturday’s Sale and Several New l-ota.
OL’TSTA.NDING ITEMS ARE; Norge Electric Refrigerator, 

2 Kitchen Ranges, one with Oil Burner. Apartment Size Upright 
Piano. Cedar Chest, Rugs, Bookcases. Secret.ary, Sofa. Porch 
Gilder. Sewing Cabinet, Chlfferobe, Oak Dining Set, Beds, Baby 

‘ Carriage, Dressers. Beautiful Vanity, Assorted Linens. Booga, 
Pictures, Mirrors, Chairs. Stands. Tables. Table and Floor Lamps, 
Dlahes, Glassware. Bric-a-brac, Etc. Small Meat Case.

Some New Glassware. Goblets, Water Gla.sses. Ice Bowls, Etc. 
New Household Electric Light Fixtures, all wired, ready to in

stall. Many other good Items suitable for the home or cottage.
ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers

$01 5Ialn Str^t .Manchester, Conn. Phone BIOS

Daiirer lo Appear 
hi Bolton Play I

Mi.'is Gertrude Gardner, talented 
local profe.ssional dancer, will 
play the role of Pizzicato in the 
Guidonc ballet at the Bolton Play- 
hoii.-<e Monday evening. The play- ! 
house features this one-night per
formance at the same pricc.s ' 
•Summer .stock at this theater in 
the Bolton hills continues for only 
two more weeks. The play next 
week, opening Tuesday and con- i 
tinning through Saturday evening ! 
by the Showboat players is "The : 
•Spider'.s Web.”

Lela Taylor Tyhur and Beatrice 
Wagner, formerly of Manchester, 
are others in this romantic ballet 
which tells a 'story  of the time of 
Marie Antionette, the principals 
wearing the colorful co.stumcs of 
the period at a garden party In 
which the young ladles vie with 
each other for the attention of 
the male guest. The plot la In
teresting. Involving as it does the 
los.s of a diamond bracelet.

The management feels confi
dent patrons will enjoy the ballet.

IJiiiuii Will Note 
Town’s Founding

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, 
Jr., annminced today that as the 
liacal year ends the current town 
tax stands 92 '2 per cent collected 
with about $832,625 taken in out of 
$900,288 due from taxation. The 
balance. It Is expected, will be 
sharply cut down by payments 
within the coming few months, in 
addition to the current tax collec
tions, there has been a large in
come from delinquent accounta of 
paat years, a strong factor in the. 
building up of the surplus of pos
sibly $30,000 that will be left this 
year

The income on delinquent tax^s 
haa been about $8,000 more thSn 
the sum which was figured as com
ing from this source when the 
town appropriations were voted 
last fall.

The new 1940-41 ll.scaJ year be
gins today, and for the next six 
weeks town officials will be busy 
drafting their departmental bud- 
geta for submission to the Board 
of .Selectmen who will consider all 
of the requests for ftind.s. This year 
as last, the itemized budget forms 
will be used, giving a clearer pic
ture of the public needs than was 
usually possible when sums re
quested were lumped together

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell was busy today completing his 
annual account.s so that a report 
of the town's .standing may be 
made to the .Selectmen at their 
meeting .Monday night

The Republican Town Commit
tee is scheduled to meet tonight, 
and at this sesalon it is expected 
the question is to be settled as to 
whether or not primary candidates 
will receive official endorsement 
for nomination. Leading members 
of the town committee believe m 
following the practice of selecting 
from the list of proposed pai' 
nominees those who are dee 
the atrongeat and most-likely 
be-clected aspirants for office

The custom of making endorae- 
ments had not been followed in 
order to try out the system of 
permitting a "wide open field" for 
those wishing office. While many 
committee members feel that this 
system is not to be condemned, it 
appears to be the opinion ihat 
selection of the most likely esn- 
didates for endorsement lets the 
voters know how the town com 
mittee feela about the relative 
chances of aspirants and gives the 
party members a guide for their 
decisions. According to the report, 
the GOP committee tonight will 
vote that this year the endorse
ment of candidates be made.

Tha committee will also taks up 
other business Incidental in iH* 
political campaigns.

A  colored minister addressed his 
flock much In tbla fashion:

"I am going to talk to you this 
morning about the Prodigal Son. 
My sermon is In three parts. 'Dte 
three words in the first part are 
cavil, travel and ravel. He cavIllM 
at his father's commands; be 
travelled in a far country; he un
ravelled his character.

"The second three words are 
hogs, togs, and dogs. Hogs, he fed 
’em; togs, he wore ’em, dogs, he 
went to.

"The third three words ars 
hsaled, sealed and vealed. He was 
healed of his wounds; sealed with 
his father's kiss; vealed what the 
fatted calf got.”

t i U

Hubby -I don’t like your Invit
ing that chap to dinner. He used 
to kisc you before we were mar
ried

W ifcy--W ell, so did ,vou.
Hubby—Yes, but I've gol over 

It. and mayhv he hasn't.

An old Indian entered a modem 
restaurant and ordered a ham 
■andwteh. When the sandwich was 
broiight to him he looked between 
the two slices of bread and said 
to tbs waiter;

Indian—You slice 'm meat?
Walter— Yes, 1 sliced It, why?
Indian (grunting)—Umph! You 

'most miss ’em.

Farmer’s Daughter—You said 
you’d give me something if I kiss
ed you, but all you gave me la a 
sample.

Traveling Salesman — Well, 
that’s all your kiss was. baby.

WPA Aid EiiIisUmI 
For Fiiigerpriiiliiig

Washington. Aug 16—(/Pi — 
■WPA aid was enlisted today by 
the Justice Department for the 
big Job of registering and finger
printing the more than 3,500.000 
aliens now in this country.

With the task—directed by the 
current .session o f Congres.s— 
.scheduled to get under way Aug. 
27 and to last through Dec. 26. 
Commissioner F. C. Harrington 
announced that W PA's part In the 
program would be that of "making 
generally known" the require
ments of the registration law and 
In a.ssisUng aliens in filling out 
and filing registration forms.

Harrington said that WPA. 
through its various community 
service projects, was In position to 
reach many non-citizens.

Honor Elsie Roth 
■At Shower Partv

Mis.s Elsie F. Roth, whose mar
riage to Robert E. W em sr o f West 
Middle Turnpike will taka place 
.September 7 at three o'clock at 
the Concordia Lutheran rhurch, 
was the guest of honor at a shower 
given hy her sisters. Miss Martha 
and Miss Freda Roth, M te  Eleanor 
Werner and Mrs. Albert Roth. The 
party was at the home of the brlde- 
clect, 59 Cooper street and was 
attended by .2.5 of her local friends. 
The decorations were red and 
white.

A mock marriage was one of 
the high spots of the evening, with 
•Miss Anna I.erch as the bride. Miss 
Katherine Wlnzler. the bridegroom 
and Mrs. Albert Roth the minister 
Gameio and a delicioua buffet lunch
eon by the hostesaea followed.

The friends pooled' thel9 contri
butions of money and only one gift 
was bonght, a handsome .six-way 
floor lamp. Miss Roth was obliged 
to work hard before ahe discovered 
her gift for it was enca.sed in 
many wrappings snd dressed to 
represent a bride.

New Device Speeds 
Output of Planes

IvOs Angeles, Aug. 16—f/D—A 
new device has been installed at 
Douglas Aircraft planLs to speed 
airplane production.

It conaists of three large rubber 
forming pads used In the blanking 
pres.ses for stamping out airplane 
parts from sheet metal.

The slabs are among the largest 
pieces of rubber ever designed for 
commercial application.

The compound pads are mors 
than 13 feet long, five feet wide 
and 11 inches thick. Each weighs 
about 4,000 pounds.

TODAY’S  
D AILY DOUBLE

Your Choice of

1937
Chevrolet Conv. Coupe

or

1937
Packard Conv. Coupe

*395’*®
Thin offer Rood until 10 o’clock tonight, subject to 

prior sale.

BRUNNER
S A L E S  C O M P A N Y

Vour Packard Dealer
80 Oakland Street Open Eveninga Until 10 O’Clock

Union,'Aug. 16— (A5— An "old 
home” gathering, commemorating | 
the 206th year of the founding of ! 
Union, Connecticut's smallest 
town, will be observed tomorrow 
and Sunday, with a program ot 
speaking, family reunlona, band 
concert, bail ganae. Community 
dance and church service.

Five speakers will give ad
dresses, Saturday afternoon. The 
Rev. Charles A. Downs of Wind
ham, chaplain of the State Grange 
and former pastor of the Union 
church, will be master of Cere
monies. Other speakers include 
Dr. Samuel McCune Lindsay, re
tired professor at Columbia Uni
versity.

Special church services will be 
held Sunday at II a. m.

Union was founded in 1734 by 
19 families. The town at present 
has a population of 334.

Baldwin Prohibits 
Political Giving

Hartford, Aug. 16— (A5—All em- 
I ployes in the state claaaifled serv
ice are forbidden to make political 
contributions "in any way whatso
ever” by a new merit system rule 
suggested by Governor Baldwin.

William H. DoiTnlng, state per
sonnel director, advised the heads 
of all 'State departments and in
stitutions of the ruling yesterdSy 
in s communication accompanied 
by Governor Baldwin’s letter re
questing the new regulations.

Jn his letter. Governor Baldwin 
pointed out the ’’political activity” 
clause of the merit system act and 
said that in bis opinion "the spirit. 
If not the letter, of this law la vio
lated when any contribution is 
made by any employe in the claaai
fled aer^ce of the state to any po
litical campaign fund, whether 
federal, aUU or local. ”

Daily Pattern
I'attem 8767

U it's line you're after, aUm. 
seductive line that gives your 
figure a look of rounded, supple 
slimness, then send for pattern 
No. 876‘i. It's beautifully be
coming both to mlases’ and to 
women's sizes. Long darts at 
the waistline are triply effective; 
they create bosom fulneas, they 
diminish your midriff, and they 
break into graceful ripplca just 
below the htpline. Clever sleeve 
detailing adds -to the effect of 
softness and charm, and the * 
back-fastened side belts assure 
a trimmer effect around your 
meridian.

This is a smart basic style 
that's not too dressy for general 
wear, yet thoroughly appropri
ate for informal afternoona, too.
Flat crepe, spun rayon and thin 
wool are drapey materials in 
which this design makes up beau
tifully.

Pattern No. 8767 Is designed 
for sizes 14, 16, 18. 20,; 40 and 42 
Sire 16 requires, short sleeves.
4 2-3 yards of 39-lnch material 
without nap; three-quarte.r sleeves,
4 3-4 yards.

For a Pattern of this attractive _  . 
modbl. send 15c In Coin. Your ^  
Name. Address, Style, Numbfr 
and Sire to The Evening Herald, 
Today's Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

You’ll get the thrill of a new 
season when you turn the color
ful pages of our new Fall Fashion 
Book, brimming over with lovely 
styles. Fashions 'or siftsmoon and 
every day! Fashions for your 
school-girl daughter! Fashions for '4 
everybody from size 1 to S3, easy 
to make, new as tomorrow morn
ing, and, of course, all inexpensive!

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book, 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or- ■ 
dered burathar. 35<̂

[esaie-My dear, 1 haven’t seen 
for ages.

I'essle Oh. I know. I've been so 
busy with one thing or another. 
I’ve Just had my teeth taken out 
and a gas stove put In.

STORIES IN STAMPS
■ •%

A man says he wishes hia pas
tor would confine his sermons on 
hell to the winter months, instead 
of the summer months as it makes 
him more uncomfortable when the 
weather is hot.

Even the best things sometimes 
hsve their disadvantages. "A cook
ing school," says one woman, "la 
no place for anyone trying to re
duce."

HOLD EVERYTHING

Its the same old trick either 
way:

A young lady from Boston was 
explaining:

Young Lady—Take an egg and 
make a perforation in the base 
with come aultable pointed instru
ment, and a corresponding one in 
the epex. Then, by supplying the 
.lips to one aperture and forcibly 
exhaling the breath, discharge the 
shell of Its content*.

Farmer’e Wife—Well. well. It 
beeta ell how folks do things now
adays. When I was a girl, we Just 
made a hole in each end and blew.

i- .
Most of us have to begin at the 

bottom:
An immigrant was preparing to 

leave hia native land to try his 
luck abroad. An acquaintance in
quired caaually:

Acquaintance—What are you 
going to do when you arrive In 
America. -

Immigrant—Take up land. 
Acquaintance—Much ? 
Immigrent—Only e shovelful at 

a time.

BY CLYDE LEWIS

006’T A I

UUl OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

Harding's Death Marked 
By Speciol U. S. Issue
'T ’HE death of President Warren 

G. Harding at San Franclaco 
on Aug. 2, 1923, was marked by 
the 3-cent U. S. memorial Issue 
above, released at Marion, O., and 
Washington, D. C., Sept. 1, 1823. 
The stamp was printed in black, 
bore the dates ot President Har
ding’s birth and death. The issue' 
was discontinued Feb. 24, 1924.

The design was from the Presi
dent’s favorite profUs photograph.

Warren G. Harding was an Ohio 
editor, had served in the state 
Senate, was lieutenant-governor 
for one term, and was elected by 
the U. S. Senate in 1915.

He was a "dark horse" candi
date in the Republican conven
tion of 1920, won the nomination 
when leading candidates Gen. 
Leonard Wood and Frank Lowdeo 
were unable to gain a majority. 
His “front porch" campaign, and 
a promise to lead tha nation “back 
to normalcy” helped defeat an
other ahioan, James M. Cox, in 
tha election.
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WASH I'UBBS Bombing Squadron BY. HOY CRANB
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P VITAL AMEE- 
lUPUSTBIES

“ How about a fish-fry, lady?"

lOUNEKVILLK FUl.KS BY TAINE FOX
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ALLEY UOP Will He Forget It? BY V. T. HAMLIN
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